
More finalists named

PATTI ZRUST of The Wayne Herald assists Norma
Backstrom of Wayne in picking out lwo names for the
~4,OOO Reasons To Shop Wayne' contest.

Six names have now been drawn as finalists in The Wayne Herald
"4.000 Reasons to Shop Wayne" contest.

The two names drawn on Tuesday at Daylight Donuts are Carrie
Kathol, who resides at Berry Hall on the Wayne State College campus,
and Kathy Rutenbeck of rural Wayne.

~oinGail li'igorofW;Oiide Er"'iRF1gerof..~Serbiek

of South Sioux City and Kevin Echtenkamp'of Wayne as contenders for
the grand prize - a dreart1 trip for two to various popular vacation spots,

Those vacation areas indude Florida. Las Vegas. Aspen (Colorado),
Phoenix, Bermuda, Hawaii or a boat cruise to' the Virgin Islands. ,

The second place prize is $1,000 in vacation bucks to be spent at any of
the 54-businesses participating in the contest.

Contest participants must now "reregister" for the next drawing when
two more name~ ~jll be picked. That drawing will &gain take place 10
a.m. Tuesday at Daylight Donuts.

If a finalist's name-ls drawn, and the entry Is written on a space mark
'ed in the advertisements placed 10 "fhe Wayne Herald, the finalist isalsp
eligible to receive a five-piece luggage set to go along with the vacation
ttip for two.

r' Photognlptty: Gr~9 o.hllltim

routines; how to Prepare for cheerleading tryouts; and what is
or is 'not expected. of a cheerleader. At the halflime of the
Wayne,Pierce girls basketball coniest in Wayne, the group of
'clinic participants (pictured above) go"to "show their stuff,"

c,;ompad members include And the facility must be in ope.ration
Nebraska. Kansas. ,Oklahoma, Loui- and accepting radioactive waste by
slana and Arkansas.. , 1993.

The Compact wafJ fQrmed to deal Reports indicate that the disposal
wllh the dl$p.O&~~Htno-;ss'ues·-5tte-wm-c-Qf\slst·of-appr-i))(im-ately-l60 ..
surrounding radioactive wastes. acres - about 20 to 30 acres used for:
Nebraska became Inyolved In the actual burying of the low-level
Compact after Congress passed the radioactive wastes.
Low·Level Radioactive Waste The full draft of Ihe Phase II study
Disposal Polley - plac!ng the burden will not be released until mid-
of disposing of such waste upon the February. However, -an official
states which generate 'f. _ spokesman from the Compact group

·In 1985 Nebraska led:the four other empho;lslled that all non·exclud~d

member states In the ,production of sites f.r0m o.,yithin four other stafes,!n
low-level radlQactlve Yf8ste. the Compac t. i,n ad?i tlol1 to

Nebro;lska, will be taken under can·
sideration and that the selectIon pro·
cess Is only beginning,

According to the maps released to
the media, the four potential low·
level radioactive dump sites if!
Wayne County appear in sections
within Brenna, Plum, Creek, Leslie:
Sherman and Wilber Townships. At
least five locations arc marked In
Dixon County and five In Cedar Coun·
ty.

STATE SENATOR Sandra Scofield
of Chadron has introduced l8 426

, cH>rEir
Hefn~r at Coleridge, Stan Schell pep·
per of Stanton and four other state
senators, which dcals with the
radioactive waste disposal sites,

The first. measure would create
several checks by which the
legislature can regulate the location
and operation of a disposal site In'
Nebraska,

THE'OEADLINE jo name a state
where the dump she locaflon would
be proposed. as reported previously
in The Wayne Herald, f'sby the end of
1967. A cont~act, with ~e devel~rof
the facility. who seltk;is, the area
from within 'the state where' the
radioactive durrtp site will be located,
must be signed sometime in; 1988.

WAYNE'CARROLL high school theerleaders sponsored a
cheerleadi.,!! c1ini~ Saturday from ~:30 aim, to 5 p.m" drawing
over 70 first grade tAl sixth grade participants. Seven Wayne
cheerleaders conduCted the clinic, headed by Eunice Wacker,'
Parlicipa,ntswere ~iv~m inlormatlon on dance, cheer and chilnt

Suitabl. 'fir radioac'ive wast. d"mp

Maps reveal,potenfial sites
BV Chuck Hack~ler
Man&glngEdllor '\.

Three cheers
for cheers

Caples Qf maps showing the Wayne
County areas con6ldered as one of
several preferred sites: In Nebraska
for a low ,level radioactive weste
dump facilities have been distributed
to, the media. ,

The Wayne Herald received a copy
on Monday of the proposed waste site
areas in Nebraska from the Western
Nebraska Resources CounCil be'sed
in Chadron. ,

Nebraska counties Included In the
report that have "not been excluded"
as possible sites Include Wayne, l?lx·
on, Cedar, Knox, Cuming; Dodge.
Colfax. Dawes. Sioux and Sheridan.

The maps are from the draft aLl
Phase.!J.Oames' & Moore'Slte Exclu~

slonary', Study, (a -New Y()rk can·
suiting firm) Whlch·IS being done for

__the ·..Central Interstate Low·Level .
Radloac;tive Waste C~mpact.

·.. ··BQTH SCHOOLS HAVE'Sludenls
conducting r~$eal'7chproiects as part
01 'the curriculum. Prior to the'fem·
porary exhibit opening of the Four
Tus,kers, students from Seward and
,La~Nl were intr?duced to st~ff

~.ebra$ka research d~pa~tments.
,. F.our ,Tuskers· haa' arriVed In

,_ N~raska some 14 million years agio.
~..,..fJX,sf ones'we:e not mU,c,h bJ~,ger .
~han·a hi~po a~~ weig~etf about" tWo-
toris. But they later grew to be as big

- as' Afdcan elephanfs and weighed
~bolit six' fons. .
'The -'Four Tuskers were

~Iephahtllkecreatures with a pal~ of One of those checks would include
j\io(y tusks In t~elr-low~r laws In' ad~ pre· approval .by the legislature
dftlon, to the usu~l pair In the upper befor~ any low·level radioactive

jllw. ' .' ". , waste dump can be located in ,_-MERCHAN:r~~r.tlclpallng In the "4,000 Reasons To Shop Wayne"

.~~~~~o:S~~~~~:~:~~n~n::;:; -'---N_~t~:~ka'~~~-eckS""' include "gaining:. . cOIllestJncJude_ibelo11owing: - _._-- -~---._-, ...._-
-'~ni"y.th,~cfe~·:tt~aii~'fhe'Tce··Ag~~'mi"m·: assurance that the dump opera for Bill's GW, Kuhn's, Pam ida, Lumber CompanYi Diamond Center, Sav-
:m~h,an~,mas~odonremalnsth~t~r-e would -have financial liability in. / Mar Pharmacy. Rusty Nail, Hardee's, Casey·s. Taco Del Sol. A~ie's

',*.omX
Yton1

y'lfou,nd In sravel ,p.lt$:a~d~i=~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;:;~'===t~s~ur~a~n~ce~a~nd~t~h~e~es~t~ab~I~I5h~m~en~l~o;f~a;=t=:;F~o~rd~M~er~C~u~rYf'~S~10plt~en~be~r9~p~a~r~ln~e~r~~,~co~l~um~bU~S~F~ed~er~a~I'~C~oa~s~tjj,to~c~oa~.sffit~'='E" re.am $ adVisory coO'HPittee for the state jO-. er an I om an, ness Rexall., Eilln 'soo- JIiIotor- W -

monitor. the operatlons~of the Centr.a~__ _ N~t~~~~I~-~~~i~i~~-d'-:r'~~:!~~n~~!6t~~~~lf.8!!?),:~ .~_~!!-!:!:!rl_~i~t~~!-_
Interstate Low·Level Waste Com· Also, Johnson Frozen Foods. Joe Lowe Realty, Office Connection,

'pa~~·e second measures mandates 1 Clarkson Service. Wayne Sketgas. Popo's II. Trl~Trafofel. Swan's, B~ack

that If N$raska is chosen as ~ host ~:~:;' 1~:·~:rr~~~~,x~~:;::~tF~~~~~~:~;t~r~~~Sau:~~,cTe~ ,
state for a disposal site, the GovernOr tury 21. logan Valley Im,plement...Northeast N~a$~a In.s.ur:,,~Agen.
of Nehra~ka can,be required by the cy. Magnu'SOO Eye Care. Daylight Donuts. Las' Steakh~e. People's
legislature to withdraw the, state _ Nat~ral Gas,- T&~ Elecfroniq. Wayne Vlslon, Charlie's -R~frigerat'on.
fr'omtheCompac,twithln90.ctays~~f 'E(;r-orO;:4th.'Jug, The Varsity, Doescher's Ap~liance- and: The Wayne
Nebraska Is unprepared' to. deal with > 'He'rald: r,' ,

such, a dump site.

BROGIE AND ,five of, the seven
La\Jrel-Concord students who aided
In'the skuH search attended the re

.. cent .opening- of the temporary ex
hibit "Four Tusl<ers.'1

,Along wit~ the exhibit. is a new
pa.lhttng sh9,Wlng .Four T;uskers In, ac·

. "'~Iliin: otoni!wilh!i)\.rprllallllry;r6.f'the d,

" hablj,j, hSbllalSi diets "rid Ihe evolu,
-Ilpn of.the olq.stfus~ers.

Broglersald Monday.that the 'skull
had been found near Long Pine,
Nebraska by Jim Lanc~on, a biology
instructor, at Seward High' School.
"He thought the bones were of' a
Mastcillori," Brogle said. .
Land~m Invlt,ed 1he Laurel-Concord

tndependent 'research class to' loin
five members from his research
class on a three day excursion' to col·
lect the skull and other fossils near
Long, Pine, In October, 1985, :Brogle
said. Those Laurel students par-

. flclpatlng in the fossil c~llectln9 were
'Tami Schmitt and Randy Sherry
(currently laurel hIgh school
students); Paul Pearson, Michelle
Joslin and Jim' Hubbell, all attending'

- Wayne State College; jeff Curry and
Mark Schierling. '

"They did the excavating f,or three
days," Brogle said. "It's a slow, ar·
dous proc;:ess and they had to make

~ sure they didn!t dr,op any of the
bones. H he mentioned.

The museum, staff official In·
structed the students on the proper
excavating techniques. Transporta
tion of the skull (covered in a plastic
cast) across the river and into a
truck Involved efforts of fhe entire

/} r.esearch team, acc~dlng tq ~rogle.
'This Is not the first project that the

re$esrch classes at Seward and
Laurel-Concord have faintly par·
tlclpa.te~ In over the p~st ~,ears. Last
year a, rock climbing expedition was
planned for both schools. -
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Morotz 'HI9hlandFarms,oJ1.'lto
Edward- J:'"amY$herrr Sdinfme; -Sl,.z-.
ot SW'4 of 29·25·2. OS $84.

First 'National Banl:c. of Wayne to
Greg K. Mosley, Lot 9. Blk. 1~.

original Wayne. OS exempt.

S. Un1Jcensed rilrotor vehicles
6. Snowmobiles'

as " ,.,.', ." ,_'" .
.. --~·-··8,Le_orcon'lgned~'xabte"""lH1atproperty1

. yOfK· possesslQ:n. ' '.
9. Buildings on 1.,8sedland.

Volunteer help Is again needed ,to help with the Adulf Basic Education
Program for the'students from the Regional Center and for the GED pro
gram. Both meet once a week'. the Regional ,Center at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Thursday night from 7-9 and GED afWayne High'
School Thursday evening from 7-9.

Volunteers can choose any hours that they .want to work.
Also, any person Interested in getting their high school equivalency

Shbuld contact Jeanette Carlson at 375-3593 or Bette Ream at 375-28n.

Farm Bureau'eadershlp conference
Dixon County Farm Bureau members j'nterested 1n attending q

st.atewide leadership conference are asked to contact the Farm Bureau
.offi~e, Ln Allell!__~~:2.1.~6,_.0r..Mrs" pal,ILJa_cksQn .of. AII~,. ~~2341J to
register by Feb. 6., '" '. '. "

The leadershIp conference lsscheduled Feb. 17-19 at the'HlIton HOtel in
Lincoln. The program 'will lnclude Dean Kleckner,' American Farm
Bureau President, and Bryce Neidig"State NFBF President.

As in past years, the three-day meeting will include alegislative school
as well as a women's conference.

A 6·hour CPR class, scheduled for three hours on Feb. 18 and, three
hours on Feb. 25, has been scheduled In recognition of Heart Month. The"
classes will fake place at Providence Medical Center in Wayne, from 7to'
10'p.m."on each of the scneduled dates. Anyone Interested,ln the class can"
contact Louise Jenne-ss at 375"3800.

Seeking volunteers

CPR class scheduled

patk~221:·· :."..~t•• '~---- iCc

Snyder. Speeding, $:11;, Jolene N.-The m-';';thIVP~<:k221meeflng f09k ;
Leuth, ,W~,kefield~. SPeed1rt9 ,~~, n~, ,placeJan.'27.. wl~h D.en ,Fpresentl~g,
~rator,;'$ , ll,ce!JSlt':' ~.n.; ~arc~ ".A., , th.e;: "coloi'6..;~;J>~·ri ',Leader ;,·M'Ij's·.'
Doarter TIl.~n; ,vlo!atio~ :"f, fra.fflc~~"packston 'awarded,: the' fC>IIOWr~g
signal. ,$20;, JUlane ~. R.I~. St~mton.' scouts ,wi)h their, '~lf 'patch ~ !-ueas'
~peedl~g,: $'1~;, H?nry: S. ,Miller; Shulthels, Rogel!', ,P~c~~t()~. :8r~ff
Wayne'i'no operator 5 license, $50, OUe,i ',T"by : Th'ompson,,, 'ft\lck~Y

•
.... ..... Rut..,beck and Brendon Hultmann"

Severa,1 of th~ ,scouts also earned ar·
rows,for,'elecflv:es compte1ed.

Den ,1, :gave a skit on tI:le months:.ot
.- ,the 'year. : ~., :

Th~' W,ebelos welcomed Chad
Hawkl'"$L.~ "new ,transfer __ into' ~tle

. .pack.' The following scouts received
p'atches: ~aron ;Sctjnter, B;.J.

.' Woehler, Terry Rutenbeck, Mike
.. ~.".-FlUeOf;:;jeTfLacn;MlcfiaenMr~n;C-~-·_~

Scotf Agenbraadand Ch.d Stalling.
:rhey YJlIl now be:worklng on the ar.'

. rows ()f light.,: They also received the
Scientist P~,tch s'nd Chad HawJdns,

r~~I:~~:I~~te~~a~~~mlng J~n.
- 31,. , !

E>r. Ken Liska showed a fitm on the
Boy Scout Cam~':'~hllmont In Ni!w,
Mexico. The scoots and parents real~

IV enioved rt. The n.xlpack meeting
will be Feb. 24, at 6:30 with the Blue
and Gold 'Banquet taking place. T:he
scouts of o,en ,1 are Jo..~Ing. two
oranges, to the next den meeting. .

The following personal :p;.~perfti'mustbe ~S,Ses~:
1. Furniture, flxtu.res~ tools & equipment -used In the

operatlon.of;a business.
Ie, ome~an ca IJ

. ,-reat'estate;--"-
3. Motorized boals
A.:-~irp1anes

y 1987 Personal Property Schedules are being
mailed out this week.

Your taxable personal property has been listed as our records indicate. Please check
this intormatlon carefully. If you .no longer have some of the property listed, please
delete that item. If you have added Items in 1986, please list them and the cost when pur
chased. It you i;Igreewith alTlnforrriatlon contained on the schedule. you may simply
sign and date the schedule at the bottom and return the original to this office, bY March
L 1987. Retain the second page foryour records. If yours Is a new business, Inthe pa.t
year please fill out the schedule with your furniture, ti~turesand equipment acquired in
1986 and list the cost of these Items. We will then value them and send you the copy of the
schedule.

PER$ONAL-~~y ~~I~U~,~''''.~UST ~'CoMPuI!,D;- 'StoNED 'A;~~A'''.tN ,THj.-~ O • .,...~.~
, .ASSES$OR.Y""ARCH"J~ 19a7~',"'''ALnES~',UiPllOVJlnlD.,YI.AWFOltOMt11l'D ...c..n'~''POI'''''''A

'SCHEliuu Arntl",AiICl!·l."87,· .. ·.•..c. . . . ..,..... '.' •.... " . ·c"~·

I tle.rnma.LeLoperty'Scbedule is for a Mobile Home. we"wllI ,issue
Home Sticker, as soon as your signed schedule Is received at this offlc~.

Please note on yourencfosed schedule, a place for reporting leased equipment In your
~possessionon JanuarY.l,1897. Please.rElad your contra_ctJfyouhave leased equipment,.
as most of the time you are responsible !or' any tax on this equipment,

New Improvements to existing structures or new structu~~s must be reported to th~;
County Assessor's Office. Failure to make a prompt report may result In up to a $1000
penalty. (L8689, 1980 N.ebraska l:.eglslature)

F.ail.ure to receive notlce~from the assessOr does not el\empt you from fUlnl/a personal
property schedule, If you have taxable personal property .. cNebraskaLaw ·pr-oyldes.for.

.•:5l'.lf:~ssessrne.nt f()rpersQ~~ll'.I"()!,.e,r!Y .

Traffic fines
Frieda M. Jorgensen,: .Wayne,

speeding,,' $13; ,Gary' L. ,Baumgart,
Norfolk, speeding, $25;' ,Michael 'R.
Dohmen, Emerson, "speedln'g" $1,9;
Trlctfi A. Doren,' Ponca, speeding,
$19; Verna M., Simons.., Norfolk~

speedinql $31; Torn J. Kreikemeler,

Bonus Bucks winner
LAWRENCE FOX of Dixon was in'wayne last Th~rSday night
when his named was announced. Presenting the Bonus Bucks
is Phil Griess. This Thursday night's drawing features a prize
of $1,000 in bonus bucks.

_----NOTICE----_
ltos;MI, .
news'

Douglas E. Peters, President and
Chief Executive Officer of,Occidental
Nebraska Federal SavIngs Bank, to
day announced that operations for
the quarter ended December 31, 1986,
resulted In i) loss of $1.6 mUllan, or
$1.07 per share, compared to $4.4
mllllon, or $2.97 per Share. for the
same quarter of 1985. For the six
months ending De:t:ery,ber. 31,' ...1966,
the Bank recorded a loss of $4.25
million or $2.84 per share; as com·
pared to a loss of $4.35 million, or
$2.91 per share, for six months ending
December 31, 1985.

Scheduled Items (real estate own·
ed by lhe Bank and slow loa'ns) totaH·
ing $100 million at December 31, 1986,
as compared to $79.6 million at June
30, 1986, continue to adversely affect
the Bank's result of operations.

1981:-Kennefh Dahl, Wayne, Ford.
----·1980":'-- 'C Ii ftcn"'" Burds~ '--WlnsiCle';

Chev.: Leland 'Anderson, Winside,
(hev. Pu.: 'Edson Heritage, Wayne;

C~~~9:{-:-qer~id ~onk, Cat~oiI;'"O.ldS;'
Steve,Deck. Winside, F.Qr-et'

·-1978:' Andrew Tistliamm~r;Laurel,
,Dodg~; Fletcher Farm: ,Servl.,ce,
VVayne,'Chev. Pu.. : ..,"

1977: Alvin 'Sundell, Wakefield,
BUick; :,J,oseph K~nney,' Carroll,
Ch~~. Pu. .'

Herb Swan" former post!Tlaster at
Pilger, was ,sworn in on Monday ~s
the, newly appointed '!lakefield
postmaster.

Swan, who spent some of his early
years at Wakefield, has a ,total of 12
years In the postal service. During
the' past three years he has serl/edas
,PHger postmaster.

PrIor to his Pilger assig,nment, he_
was Officer' in Charge in :Crelghton

.and 'Platte Center and he work-eain
the Norfolk arid Wayne post offices.

Heand his wife, Barb (w~o Isa 1972
graduate of Wakefield High School)
nave' five 'children: Trevor, age 10;'
Joshua, 'age 9; Jenny, age 6; Walk,er,
age4; and BrlClnne, nine months. The' .
Swan's currently reside in Norfolk.

Swan attended elemenfary school
in WaK'efleld, and graduated from'
Wayne 'Hlgh School and Wayne .State.:, ....
College.

L~giolipost

cond~~ts meeting
The America-n-'Le9f~,n, :.lr'win t::

Sears Post #43, Wayne had 'h regular
monthly me.eting Wednesday, Jan. 28
conducted by 'Commander LaVerie
McDonald. Roy Sommerfeld and
C.hris Bargholz reported on the Mid-,
winter Conference they attended
Jan . .10 and 11 held at Norfolk. Over
300 Legionnaires regIstered to learn
about 1987 American Legion pro·:
grams. The conference closed Jan.n
wIth a banquet and address by na· C· ( •

Ilo.nal Vice Commande. E.vin onservatlon
VanKyke. '

Posl '43 aetivitiesplanned are 10 tillage event
sponso. a Las Vegas night for fhe schedu·. led
members of Norfolk Veterans Home
Feb. 5; Wayne County ,Government
Day wIll be March 12, and a pan- The 1987 Tri·State Conservation
cake/sausage, fry is planned for the Tinage Conference will be held on
members of Norfolk Veterans Home Tuesday, February 10, at the Marilla,

, Mqrch· 19.--.American Le'g'lon Third~.-~ inn in South Slou~.<;Ih-,r.N~_b.r.!l.~~~~
District convention' .is Planned, for:! ~ The conference for this 'year', WW
March 21 at Homer. Boy Stater and focus on the topic of water '4ua llty
Girl Stater orientation is planned for -'relatlng to conser,vaflon tillage, in·
April 26 at the Emerson High SchooL c1udi,ng herbicide and fertilizer

useage. rwo of the' presentations will
Plans for the upcoming Jr. Legion discuss basic techniques of'conserva·

BasebaH were discussed, fion tinage. Several .farmers, along
with university speci.alists, will be
featured on the program. this year. A
drawing for door prizes will be held
at the end of the day.

Dispiays and commercial exhibits
that show the latest information and
equipment for conservation tillage
will again be an Important partof the
conference_

I nformatlon given at this meeting
will be valuable to farmers develop
ing conservation plans_ to meet
guidelines 'set out by the, 1?85 Farm
8111.

This year there will be no pre
registration needed~ A $1 fee will be
collected at the door. Brochures con·
taining !11pre details are available
trom !he WiJyne County Soil, Conser·
valion Service and the Extension Ser
vice.

Feco'r~h"W'V"H"'-I.' ThU....V.F.~ru.'V .....7

·Swanbecoll1es
..~...>: ...-,.... W~k~field -

postmaster

. ",' ,'~~",~fh",er'" ~'~dled ~hur:~a'Y4 :~~n., 22,' 1987 at his home in Guri~y. ',S~r.

.vfce.were held MlH1dloY, Jan.2Uf Gurlev. . . . "
!; Sur~l~ors,I~lucie his '¥t~~'the,fON!'erVerna Lessmann ofWa,yne; ,w'o sons,
Merl~ RehlTHff. of, Llncolnio.mt:,~.()n.,I,d:Rehmer"of.'Sldney; three da49hters,
J9'I~~.~r~y'~,~~~C910.~,:;J~n M~f1er:of BroomUeJd., Colo•• a'nct Betty
V"..Ar\I\.~l:lalt.'1""fh",.~r~!I:Iet:.. E",lt~eh",erO!$Vr",cose. K.n... Herman
.R""mor:~.Klmb"lI, 8nd.li"",..i"ilRei)mer,ofSpok8na,W.'h.; th.eei~lste,"
.e:11\n\~'~rl' ~.Norfolk•..E"" Reh11)er .01 Chappell, ""dsel me Fre''J.ch. of
,G»r,I,y;..",,,ny gran!fchljdr'l!n, n."~\l naph.""•••• well .. mony .cousln.ln
.lliiiW·~.·r"·:····"·i .. , ...! •••.••.••........•• ,.' ••" ••.•,.,

Adolf Korn

Charles E. Hall

H~RBSWAN isrioYl the postrnilster at Wakefield after official'
swearing in ceremonies cin· M~nday •.

Soren Hansen, 8?, of Laurel died Sunday Feb. I, 1987 at Wayne, Ne., Services
were held Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the United LutherCin Church In Laurel
With Rev., Kenneth Marqu~rdt officiating. Burial-was In the Laurel Cemetery
with McBride Wiltse Mortuary In charge of arrangements.

Soren Hansen, the son of Hans Christian and Ane Sophie Pedersen Hansen
wa,s born April 10, 1897 at Bullerup. Denmark. He served in the Danlsh'Army,
and came to the United States in 1917. He married Marie C. Hansen May 7, 1929
at Montreal Quebec, Canada. The couple farmed near Dixon, Nebraska unm

l?~eW::;~h~~ri,e~~re~f~~~ r7~I~:~ LOu~:e~:e~'Chu;chIn Laurel.
He Is preceded in death by his P'ilrents. wife Marie in 1984, 1 son George, 3

brothers and 2 sisters. He Is survived by 1 son Gordon Hansen of Dixon, 2
daughter~ Elin Powers of Sioux City, Iowa and Marlon Ellyson of Laurel, 8
Grandchildren, ? Great Grandchildren, and 1 sister Emma in Denmark.

Pallbearers were David Hansen, Brian Ellyson, Randy Sullivan, JO(~ Carr.
David Danek, Lonnie Johns. .

Nellie Jefftey' . .
NelUe Jeffrey, .92. of AI;:J N.ebra~ka died We.dnes.day, F.. eb'ru.ary ,~ at .the

Terrace,HIII Manor 'at em':;Xon, Ne.
Services will be held on Saturday at the Methodist 'Church In Allen under the

'dire<;tion of Becker·Hunt Funeral Home of South Sioux City, Ne.

Glenn A. Paul

Soren Hansen

Glenn'A. Paul, 72 South Sioux City, died Monday in a South SiOux City nurs-
ing.home after a long Illness. .

Services were held Wednesday at 1 p.m. in Becker-Hunf Funeral Home in
South ~Ioux City. The Rev: James A. Remer', pastor of F~rst Presbyterian
Church officiated. Burial was in fhe Concord Cemetery.

. Mr. Paui'was born'Sept. 19, 1914, at Cbncord. He married Elizabeth'Haskell
March 28, 1942, at Fremont, Neb: She died Feb. 15. 1970, at Wakefield, Neb. He
had, farmed in'the Wayne·Concord area for ,56 years and also operated a
grocery store until retiring in 1970. He moved to South Sioux City'in, 1971.

Mr. Paul was a member of First Presbyterl~nChurch,.
Survivors Include a son, Neal of Omaha; a daughter, Nancy Heltshusen of

South Sioux City and two gr.andchlldren,

Admissions: Tracy Anderson, Ranc

:Cnarles E. ,Hall died January 31, 1987 at Osmond, Nebrl!lska. Services dotph; Tena Paege, Wayne.; Ed Can·
w~re held Monday, February 2, at 2.00 pm at the Bethany Presbyterian ey, Wisner; Almca Rabe, Laurel;
Church In Carroll. Nebras"'a. Interment was at Bethany Cemetery, Carroll, Harry Holeldt, Carroll; Lilly Nelson,
Nebraska.. ,:"", .'_' Wayne
• :Charles Edward Halt' the.:;onof WUUam and 'ennle (Fox) Hall,.-W-jl-$-~ OIsm,issa~ Paula Haisch, Can·
April ~7, ,19«)8 ,at Hopedale"Ohlo. He moved to Washingtonl , 10wa',ln 1940 where~y Anderson and baby bOy,

: he worked on a farm. In, 19.47, he movecHo Carroll, Nebraska and farmed with Rand?lph; ..Adolph Blo~m. Laurel;
" his ne as united in marriage to $arah Edwards,9n October 10, Mar~lO.. VIctor.,. Wakehellii Grace.,

l!SO a ..s_bY,ter!.~n,C~.u~Chwest of Carroll .. The couple farmed M~lll:k, .Wayne, Johanna Jen:;en,

untl,I ._.. .. . .. ... Ip!!d·~~bra.ska!nl~7.. He was a.memp_eLQtt!l,~,Betl1any w,.;"OilS..;'d,;,e;,;.';;';~;;;;''''!"'_~''''_''''I
P';resbyterlan Church., l;>- ~,' fill

:Charles Is survived'by'hls wife Sarah; twDs~stefs, Mrs. Marjorie Streley of

J~~~';~~~~~~:<t~~c;:a~~::~so~~~::.afli~eOb~i~/h~~~c:~3~1~~~rs~;~s~'
:Pallbearers were John Rees, Murray. Lelcy, Denn1s Evans, 'Gordon Davis,

Dean Owens and Clifford Jones.
"-

Florence Munson 1987_: Perry Jones, Carroll,

: . ,Florence MunsOn, former.ly 6i'AlJ~m, died Monday, Jan.' 26, W87,a.f a nurs- PI.r~:~thHarry Manning. Wayne,
~_"~.~"!!'Bi.e.ln'.~~!..Y!!':.k.~n'.'..·t.~"!.~jf~~~.ehe.. Id S.fU~dav •. J.•n; 31 a.t. the. 'Fonl:-'-"'-"--"_." ~.._ __ '-"-

,:S:;;Y::~clUu;c:adau;~t~;~ M,~~~;~ft(1iOIIIS}' Puckett of Sioux City. and 1983: Dean Krueger, Winside, F9rd
h!Vp:,gr~ndc.h)l~rel'). : PUi Mertin Kenny; Carroll; Ford Pu.

19,82: ~lchard,Browell, Wakefield,

\
Adolph Korn. 87, of,Wayne, died Sat. Jan. 31, 1987 at Norfolk. Services were

held ,'at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne wIth
Rey.,Danlel Monson'offlciating. BUrial was in the Greenwood Cemetery 'In
Wayne.

Adolph Henry Korn, the son o~ Kaspar and Wilhelmine Brinkmann Korn was
born Oct. 25, 18~ In Wayne County. He wa~ baptized December 17, 1899 at
Redeemeer .Lutheran' Church and confirmed April 5, 1914 at Theophllus
Church. He married Regina Florence Kurrelmeyer on March 5, 1924 near Win
side, Nebraska. The couple lived and farmed south of Wayne since their mar,
rlage.

Mr. Korn wa's an active member of Redeemer Lutheran Church and the
Lutheran Brotherhood. He graduated from Dlstrkt 8 School, and later served
on the School Board for many years.

/i Preceded In dellth by his parents, 1 son, 3 grandsons, and 1 granddaughter.
t:te Is survived by his wife Regina of Wayne, 2 sons Richard & Melvin of
Wayne; 4 daughters ~osalie,Dledrlchsen of Winside. Norma Thies of Winside;
E$fher Gathle of ,Laurel, and Mildred Weak of' DaVid. City; 16 ,Grand-

~~::~e1itr~:~~~r~~~~~I.dren; 2 s~sters; Elizabeth Sievers of Wakefield,

Pallbearers were Douglas 'Thies, Steve Thies, ~ff Thies, Bradley Thies.
Roger Weak! Rodney Diedrichsen' and Merlin Belermann.
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ween Ak·Sar·Ben and the Nebraska
Association of Fair Managers.
Beautif.ul walnut and bronze plaques
and aluminum gatepost markers.wlll I

be presented to each family that
qualifies. .

Eligible families are urged to con·
tact Atnold Marr, Secretary of the
County Fair. wno will submit the
nominations from this county to the
state committee.

Nominations must be received by ;
the Secretary no later than May 1, '
1m. I

Wayne, t1ebraw158781

Offidat~roftM: City of W.yn~, the County
of WaYM_anc:t the State of,ftebruka

I'UIlKATfOl1 tl.H'\lU - usrs t7<H60
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5paots r - -.. Doh ..
BusI -Jfm"'....

AdWitW, cud. httI Z,.t
IIoceptlonl. - _ 1toI..__......-U__d___"'-_110

Composttlon for.... -JudI Topp
Compositor - Barb ..........
Pros foreman - _ "'''Y'__.... "'P111'ltt

DarkrOom Technkian - Jeff Sperry .
Conlln.rd.1 printJna ....... - -.--

eommerdol pri_ - MI. _ .
':'aHroom ruM.... - DorIsaa-
. Gen."" ".ant- Betty Uirldli

Nominationsneeded
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114,l1aln Street
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In W~ne, Pierce. Cedar, Dixon.. Thu~Q~: Cum,jog; ?tantorr and Madi500 Counties:;
$16.6~ ~ ~ar.·$l-3.98 for 5lxmortl'i'~':S12.16f?f three mon1h".-Out5lde COl.n-,',;
t1~,nientjoned: $19.~.per year, $16.00fof.six~~, ·$14.001or three,~-··~·

:tM:,?ingle, c()pies 25 t.en~:

-·~i!~~:;~~~~~~~}~~~~e Hera1~Put»5hing Company. In~." J. Alan Cramer, Pre5i~','~
dent'; entered in the post office and 2nd dass postage, paid at Wayne, Nebra5ka.
.68787. '
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ME 68.767. . -"

for Pioneer farm Award

Ray Roberts, President, and Ar·
nold Marr, Secretary, of the Wayne
County Fair Board, are seeking the
identity of local pior:Jeer farm
families. Those who quQlify will
receive the Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Award during the Wayne County
Fair.

The special award, now in its
thirty-second year, was designed to
pay tr1bute to pion~r tarm families
of Nebraska who have owned .the
same land for 100 years or,more.

The program is a ioint;venture bet-

potential to eliminate serious pro
blems. As of today, it appears that
LB 91's requirements will be amend·
ed into another health·oriented bill,
LB 385, and sent oul of commitle~ 10
the floor for debate.' Regardless of
the form that t~e bill takes, my main
concern is that the biotlnldase tests
become part of the standard preven
tive medical practice.

Another bill I Introduced, 'LB 371,
has probably receIved somewhat
more coverage in, the media because
of its educational nature. Under LB
371": the state ot Nebraska would In
stitute a state·funded, work-study
program lor college sfudents. The
Legislature would provide funding 10
pay 70 percent of the students'
salaries with the balance pal,d by the
employing agency, Unlike other
grant and loan programs, the
students would work for loc;al, and
state agencies ·or private, nonprofit
organizations. A program such as
this can beneti t virtually eve~yone in~

volved.

The student can receive financial
assistance, work experi~nce, and
graduate without a large debt to
,-repay, The employing agency can
receive quality help at lower, cost.
They can a!so identify future pro·
spects for employment from a pool of
talented Nebraskans and possIbly,
willi lite .low-cosrtTetp;<JCtOl'l'lap1tsrr--
more within their budgets.

that will result from this change will
be significant.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT and
relatively non-controversial
legislative bill is LB 91. This bill man·
dates that newborn Infants to be
tested for a pofentlal metob'Jllc
disorder known as blotlnidase defi·
ciency. Blofinldase Is a rare disorder
which can ca"~s~.:.!!,.ental retardat~on

Small"ills mean savings

~::,'
A:~~e'rl~ans h~ve" "ahvi,iy's-' been

'c~J~,us about th~, private ,:lIves of
~~Y. ,~Ie(:t to govetJ1 jhem.'.]'oo
h15",(u~rloslty 'focusp:s ,on' scan
t'ft(CIn,afsoexfend tg a slmpl,~ i
conce;rn.' An exar:nple, of 'this
pressed hi a ,~931.attlcle 1~'Jhe

Star;' one:cof 'thrthu',,
riSKs neW5pap~~s

imlcr:~,fllm, In:-,.the
. .ical. ,Society:.

fered not oilIY'-h'l fhelr'pc)l,ltlcal lea,n- than any governor we've ~ver had:' McMullen (RepublIcan, 1928.·1929)
logs but In, t~e ,appetites a',:>'wEiII. It was a toss-up for Governor John H. was a devotee of swiss steaks and

Woods, recalled t~e ~mergency din- Morehead (Democrat, 1913'1917)-he rivaled Morehead with a devotion to
l1er he prepar.ed·for Governor G~rge COUldn't decide between 'steak and rich, fresh milk.
Sheldon----{Republlcan, ·1907·1?,09). He milk-or between pumpkin and apple Governor Arthur J. Weaver
commcH,deere~" $everal' 'chickens, pie. He was- "persnlckity': about his (Republican, 1929·1931) supplied' his
c.~.~~ ,.them, ' ~!1~ ..s~lJ?rJsed Mrs. corn on the cob, 'foo; it had to be s_h,~:tV· ~~~~~iS~~~~:~,~il~~0flyk~.~n. :;~.~~ '.

. Sheldon when sheiarrj~~~. h~~Q.Q1l.tb.E,!',.c;;.QQ.~ _..... ....
hourbeforethe,dln':!erwas.fQstartby' Morehead originally intended to Weaver appar.ently canrled enough
'asking }hl': que,tlbn, '~Guess who's replace -Woo(!s with ilOot~er butler. fruits ana vegetables ,to fill the table \
F~mlng 1,0,dl,nner,?':' The ansl(l'er was but relented and.appar.en_tJy_ bec.a.l!!~ daily'. ." _.__
tl1e·-'l908'-·Repubti.can :-PresldentJal- as dependent uppn bim-asdTiroth-er'';· Governor Charles W. '-f3ryan
~~ ,.~~~~_,_.' l~m , owasiLJ!iJI.J i governors. __ There"was· no ·thr-eat-'-to-" {Oen}9crati-1923-192S; ,--193'0 1935)--got·-
p,rso~al Sl'i~ls: any [ndlcatJ,~n,: ~aft Wood~' job trom Chief ',:Executive, along -wellwifh Woods, who revealed
abvlously lovedf6ocS,,~~d,apparenUY Keith Ne.yjl,le (Democrat, i1917'.19l9), that WilHam' Jel:lnings, .'Bryan's
~"loy~~hhlS meal,', I,", ",LI'1c~l,n~' He· who, Incldentailly, bro~g,ht ',more brother, loved soups and ,french frIed

/J~: ...ar:t·.!,lntervI~w ;..:, w,eIJJ~ed'j),bour~O ,pa,~~d~~,,, i:'. "",'.:. .."be'ar",an~,game" 10 the }ab!e than potatoes.
l?l.!~d;'t~,,dl,ets'of 1,,;.' ,WO~Q~'r~RECA,~,t;:'EQq~at\ Cia.vel':'· any other'man;, Allhou9b!',G'!ve'rnor: Finally, William Woods ~old the, In-
"':,th~,"-qu,arter. ,01,,8",; ~nor"':::,A,l.t,o,n,,' C .,::,:~h,.an~f1,~.etgef; S."!'trluet R. Mc)(e,lvle 'lRepublican~' terYle:-ver, not suprlsJ.ngly: "It's the

-: ,!"ma.naged :': ..(Qemoc~at~, 19~~~11,).: :1,j!<,e4,\~t~~k,S. 1,919~ 19~.3,), \preferr:ed to live, in hiS: wor:nen Y9U've got .fo ,please,. The
~r_)'Jf)e,!:.,:j),vt ..).bat.~· hiS: ~ ,~ plier:~~~ n~sldeilce' in.. Lincoln, WUljam, fre, governors, they're boss p\,.er in their

ed,:,:__ :,c:t1e~ter, :,~. '" ' .- "'.'"" .." '" ' :".,q,u~ntly prepared-fish and Wild game offices, but aroupd_:here, w~. jt's the
'" ~djh<I~':. ,~).~~:~~~,~::~,~,~,~;~~~~~ 11.~,~~r,~ him there. Goye~n()r Adam, wom~fi 'th;'t h"v~ to be pleif'~~~,"" '

?~cl.~:0-i;;1f/-;;iij,\;,:,;:h·:..,:·":i.,.,,,-_.,. :..,..... .=.....,., .._..,~;.~~:~.: ,--,~.,. "".

-An--addlfionattax"ln-our- tottrh1Ufii~ _.-
ty," ,by any name, Is not spelled
"relief". 'It is, yet. another cost ot liv
ing Increase In Wayne, 'America.
Relief comes with reduction. If a
sa,les ,.ta,x Is, ,Imposed, on the City of
Wayne, It probably won'f be long and
proflerty taxes will have'to be raised
to, cover the administrative costs In
h~ndJlrig,ttie.sales tax revenues,

For those who feel they 'must have
property tax 'relief, ,maybe, they
sho,uld 100_15 at their property
holdings. A reduction in those
holdings would surely Qr,ing their tax
liability do,Wn.

., ~m'not againsfthe econbnli~ and

--~~~~~~~.,I;?~~~,t~~~I~u:~~~~;~tr~-
give away the produCtive 'fields that
a're close to our homes. The water
(that costs by the glassful now) and
other services, when nearly free, are
so attractive to new industry, and
then come In the back door when Its
here and ask far more money to
cover those costs. It Is my understan~

ding, that new Industry helps to
broaden the tax base. Let's let our
newest Industry, and its people with
newly found lobs and positions, at
lellst catch up' wIth fhemselves
before we start taxing them because With the conclusion of blllintro.duc·
ofIt.. tlons last week, Senators have turned

To add to this, I wonder, If those 01 their atten1ion to public hearings and
(Js who work In and around, the legislative debate. Several of the 761
Wayne areit went to our employers bills Introduced this session have

.and asked for a 1'/2% pay raise, what already been wit~n, Indefinitely
the answer would be? Remember postponed ,(killed) merged with
that our new sales tax liability would other blflsthat addres the same can·
be 5lf2%, Take that amount times the cern. As the process continues more
amouht'you now have In your check- will loin 'the list of Ideas, which for
Ing"accountr·and ·see,lf, you 'wQu1dnJ t- -'vorlous reasons,' will never "become
Uke to keep that extra' money. law.

New Industry must also look at the Each yea~ there are a number of

~ f:~to:~tt~~~ 1~~:S:~~8~~~:t ~~s:~ bills of considerable merit which do

It will Increase the cost of blue collar ~~~;e~~:~~ ~J~i::sdt:~l,J~~PtUh~:c~t;~
arid, p'rofessional services. The technical In nature or are'not seen 'as
pl~,..,bej'" carpent~r, painter, l!'iwyer~ controversial. However, these bills.,
yat.,d, keeper, ~Iectrltlon, can be very Importa'nt to the,people
storekeeper. banker, handyman, all they effect or to the ongoing demand
wflJ;flgure l1h% more Into their bills. for a more responsive, cost effective

/I ItJ'!lu~t.say again, I-am not against government.
fu.rtJre grqwth and economic develop·
~htofourcommunlty. Butw.edon"t One of .these "small'" bills, for ex·
n~ to be Norfolk, or Sioux City, or: ample Is LB 93, a bill I Introduced
O~aha, tomorrow. that will save taxpayers money.

l,f:new tiusmess and Industry want Presentl~any statutes reqUire the and, some·tirTI'es;.... Elven-' death.
w~~t we the people of Wayne have, use of registered mall for notices to Ho'weve'r with 'early testing, '. treat·
8~'are willing to go to any length to the various' parties involve,d when ment is ,very .successful. While
gQt,'~t. they will come In time. certain offIcial acts are per'formed. hospitals are already'requ,jr~to test

'.Ill Wayne" and, the, surrounding LB 93 would give senders the option for two other, types of metabolic
cqrh'~unltles that we depend on, are of using certified mail to satisfy this disorders, bioti~idase testing has not
goOd God-loving, people-I,oylng folks, requirement. .At first glance, this been required. _ ,
wllO.·work hard t.o have the best, and seems to be a ~ather minor point, but The cost of the test is less than a
to.,be ttll~ best WI' can be. registered mall costs four times dollar, and it is done usIng the same

'f.~r tt)at we don't need another ta~'. more ,th.an certifled'mall. With ,th~ blood sample already used to condue,1
NO 'maHer what title It comes I·"dar wel"me, af ".o-tt~~...,~nt--the-ottre-r-rrretatxjff'c-e-xaml1TattOns. ,I

,"" "_Stephen R. Gross from certain agencies, the savIngs introduced this bill because of its

··'RS-J.i~"'s.poi~~loifieati." I
"- ~ ..-,,~~------t¥J{)-' milllQJ:l' ,:Arhe,~1 c,~,,~_ .--tQ-p~t~~~ol-d,:,~t,l'th~ pol,icy f~,::,~~:~_ja~~: ~: _'1 'c:an_e~:ltLf!_~'_$ti!!e 'p~part~~~:~!n ..graLn, _tov\$palD-ii;e~¥-gOQcLiiew.sJOr.~- -- ,,' . :i-_.

hO,meowner~ ,refinanced. fhe,Ir::,,:.mor .returns." ,', - '} ',,~'" early~lanuary" to .re~ue~t. ,as: ,a America's farm,ers., ilfnd :,for U.S. - . , "':-'~l'
t,gag~5-IJlsf-"~~_r.'ln fhe,rral~s~,of,~II()f ,.Peopl_~$' ~~PUbIIC:,?f m~_mber_ofthe H,ous,e,P,oreign-Aff.a,rs trade. We, have not be'errable to sell" R':,.' h't: t' .k"''':",'.':' - '-. :<,'
th~,t,-,t·_e,f,inancln,~,!,~the,', I",tern~l " China"EI,iglblefQr '~ommitfee-, that .every effort :,00 any feed grains to Spai,n.in the last, 19 ., 0" ,'; "n"o"w:' \,:,:; ,
.Revenue"~",V:iC~, Issued .a ,wafnlng , EXpOrt ~h~ancemenf made to.expand the Export Enhance· eight months. "This agreemen't, will '~': "':" :"". •... . '. . '. '."". :....;'.:•...'.
that :~. pending, rule, ,WUl p~ohl~lf """,, -:."P~o",ram, , , ' " :, '. ment ,Program to' natio~s Iik~ ChIna. .give us a market for.1 ,and 1/2 metric .
tlarYIe,own~rs ,ft,om, d~c;tucl_I"9:, th,e.!.r : ~a,st.. W~k,-t~e', U.S,. DePl!'rtmelit of The: Fr~"ch started to ~II wheat to tons of corn imd sorghum or more " : ' :;
reflnahcI09·· polots;. ~oless th~ pro' Agrlc,~tture aonouoc~danoppdrfuni, China In Oecember at the very low fha'n $200 miillon in sales. Just h.OW fardo your taidoll.ars 'go.. ~ .An.d w.h.~-,:.,· ..,:.·.i _
~eetfS"fr~,mthe"ew'loan,are,used.f~r· .'. , ' pri,ce ofSl.8Sl, in':a.effart.tocapture . __ '
home,improvements. , ,: '. , : that growing :market. nwas 1mpOr· In the past, when other countries ~our tax doUar go to? . . ,', :,.' . " . ;' ,I :;,,~
F~:the .. ,ta,st ten years homeowp.ers hint' that' we move:' to prqtect our own were brought into the European - -Those are two questions that ~esporsibl~tax~~ye~s..sh~; ,.-£

have been abl.etowrlteoff the.poin.ts 'inlere.f.,., , . Community. Ihe United Slaf.s. has be concerned about, particular.ly,if they stud..y. tio\\: govern;. : -,•• ~
,!ha1 they, 'pa.y, lenders if th~se points The,U.S;'initiafive will gLve .our ex' lost all of these agricultural mar:kets. d he . . .
--constl~ute advance., ,mortgage" I~- porters the opportunity to sell dne This agreement. in combination with mental bodies spen t ir money. ',' '" . 'J,' :::.:' ~
terest. White pol,nfs lor ~rl.glo'ttion?r 'milt1on melrlc tons 01 wheat. The ex· an earlier agreement on the sale of Each.editionof The Wayne Herald'carries legal notices!, .>1"
~therd ~r,!it~:f ?e7~raIlY hlave h~o~ port :sales wpl .. be ,subsidized" wHh ;'h~~: ~~~:;:yU,;a~~I:dt~i~:I:~Ct~,~~~~I: 'Yhicp carry vita1 information to taxPayers Qr other in... :. :_,: ~:~
eene uce n.. e ye.ar n w .c Cdmmodifies 'from' Ih. inventory 01 talks and '." ',Ih the European Co"m. teres.. ted parties. We would like to think.. th.at.thes.e I.egal . l.:..•.·,.--...,·,•... :..

theY,were p~ld, they have bee!'! wrl~- the Commodity Credit ~orporation. .. d b b be bee '7:t- -
ten off over,·the fUll, term of 'the.mor- The subs'idy wllf enable United'States miJnity i'"l the past ye'ar, of Special notiCes are not, passe ,over ~_O"!!:._~__ S~l"l . rs -,: a~~T'4
tgage~ xpo,rters tb compete at commerc,lal Trade ~~sent~fu.e~n..Yeu~~O_1S:-WO[tit· the effort:to rea9- ;,.>~

--.----=rhls-~ling , pfices'intneChinesemarket. ~:r~~euna~r~t;~i~i~~u~~ltht~ai~Po;~ ·them, , . _.. ,'.," .. -, " '!i-'::,~k£ri
-~~~n:~~1~0'7~s~~rg::tI~rn~;;~ . American larmer>. and of Congres' TheWayn~ Herald IS the offICial newspa~r.rorthe Cltll:rS,':":
q,eductlble' I am' cosponsoring a bill Uniled States·Europe'an sioflal pressure. of .Wayne, Wmslde, Hoskms, Carroll;' the of(lclal-newspaper~1"4
fhat would darity the congressional Community Agreement for the-school districts of W.ayn.e·ea. rroll, Winside and AIl~ri1~~i
intent that Points paid on t~ese'home ty for'~l~s,',of Uhlte'(£St.ate~ whe~t too' Good for Grain Trade Throughout th~ past year I have the official newspaper for Wayne County', a.n.d pubJish.es... ".'. ,.,.~:,;:11
refinancings would, not be treated the Peoples, Republic of, China under The announcement last week o( a urged Trade: ,Representative Yeutter I 1 f th L Elkh N tIRe D' t . t ~"lI'~r
any;dlfferelitly at ,tax time than the' the: U'SDf"s,:, Export Enharicemel')t tentative- agre'ement' betw~e.n the to hang tough. He did, and now we ega s or e. ower orn..~.ura so.urce, 1.8 rIC.. ';', I: J'.;:;".""I
points paid for new home purchases Pr,ogram.The sales of wheat will be United States and the European have kept most of these markets. Each of these government3l-bOdies supply' legal notices:~
,or home' Improvements.', i made at 'competitlye world prices, Sammunity regarding the sale 'of Th~t 1s good news for our .farmers. minutes and expenditures to o~r' newspaper. We ~over'somi±:

.. While "Is unlikely that Ihe bill will of these meetings, but only tIW'hlghlights are. reported... in.~;
move 'fast ,enough to be passed into t· E d't ' d the t' +- -rted ~
lawbytax-lmng-dale~on-AprlllS, news s Ortes. xpen I ur~sJ..!!!l..a r ..ac IOn·no. repo,.l~",;
those 01 us·who are sponsoring thIs . the news columns; can' be reviewed in the legal notices, ~ ;',;::r
bill hope thaI slrong supporl for It But now, your right to know is in jeollardy!
wlli-'pushfhe Treasury Department A bill in the Nebraska legislature,sponsored bySenatOi''"':~

Dan Lynch of Omaha, will·effectively eliminate. present l~::
requirements for the publication ofschpolbusiness. ...~;':f:

Presently, the law requires school boards to publish such··..',;
things as notice of regular and special meetings, claims,. .,
summary of board meetings and annual budgets. Thoseal):] ,',
would be repealed if LB 331 passes. ..'

Public schools-in Nebraska· -·allgrade.s;al! sizes'a~1l •
localities - received $475 million in taxsuplJort ft)rthe'fiscal .
years 1984-85. It is unrealistic, with this amount of dollars in· .,
valved, to keep information on tax dollar expenditures aWllY ;-, .
from the public. ,.' : . -

We are paid for the legal publications printed - the charge'
is determined by law. Profits gained by the newspaper are .
marginalat best, becauseof.thecosts of preparing the legals
for publication (paper, ink and labor costs).

Wayne-Carnlll School Dil>trictbudgeted approximately
$1,500 during 1986-87 for publication of its legal notices and ...'
advertising. The annual budget for the school, in 1986-87, was '
nearly $2.5 million. .

That's a small cost to keep you, the publi<;, properly in'
~ formedaboutwhat-happens to the tax dollars you contribute

for support of public education.
Contact Senator Gerald Conway of Wayne. 'Let him know·:

that you oppose LB 331 and the precedent it seeks to
establish.

If the schools can get away with this, will the city and
county:public agencies be far behind?

Speak up for your right to know!
We also have addresses at The Wayne Herald of the

members of the Education Committee of the legislature if
more information is desired.
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"IMAGINE YOURSELF faced with los- ,
jng an those' thIngs in 1lfe that you consider,
10 tie impodant. AlI,the material things yo.u l
cling 10. .

"Life. takes on new meaning and emphasis'
is put on the things that really matter. Many
of our petty hassles are ·simply forgotten'
and we realize' -what's impermanent and
what is permanent.

"We who work wit~ the· dying .are the,
students," said Witkowski ih closing. "They'
(the dying) are the teachers. They teach us
to live."

Slide program on Germany
Mari Porter presented a slide program on her trip to Germany for

members of Three M's Home Extension Club when they met Jan. 19 in
the Porter home.

Attending the meeting were eight members and two guests, Iren~

Blecke and Clara Echtenkamp. Program books for 1987 were filled out.
Committee reports were given and included a challenge from Lanora

Sorensen, cultur<J.1 arls chairman, for members to write their
autobiographies to give 10 their children.

Delores Utecht and Marian Clark were apRolnted to revise the club
constitution.

Next meeting will be Feb. 16 with Marian Clark as hostess.

-----rh~~o~(i·"i;:;--~j~~;:f··fil~;~i;s by'Or. James Dobson, entitled
"Turn Your Heart Toward Home," wfIT be shown Sunday, Feb. 8 in
Wayne city auditorium.

The second film is entitled "Power in Parenting: The Young Child,"
and' offers practical help to parents facing fhe battlegrounds in child·
rearing, including bedtime, mealtime, and other confrontations. '

The program runs from 6 to 8 p.m. and includes' a 60-minute film and
an opportunity for small group discussion and refreshments immediate-
ly foltoli.ing. .
. The films are sponsored by t\:le Wayne Ministerial Association and are

open to the public. A free will offering will be taken to help cover cost of
the films. -

A series of Women's Legislative Forums, co·sponsored . by th~

Net)raska Commission on the Status of Women and local women's
org'ahizations, will be conducted in five Nebraska communifles- dudnS-
February and March. "

Purpose of the forums is to share information about 1987 proposed
legislation that affects women and their famllies.',ln addition fa dISCUSS,'
ing legislation,. there will be a pre~entation on "Balancing Work and
Family."

Cities hosting the forums-are Grand Island, Feb. 7; Lincoln, Feb;14;
hatlrun;-Pe~o11C-I'eb:<8i1llf(t1;m;l"ce,l\'lMan:----

The forums are open fo tbe public, and individuals jnterest~d in
legislation are urged to attend., For additional infprmation, contact
Susan Hale at the Nebraska Commission on the Status of Women. (~2)
471·2039.

First baby re~iYes gift
Wayne County Women of Today presented a gift to the first baby girl

born during U.S. Women of Today Week, Jan. 18,24, at Providen-c~

Medical Center. ' ,
Recipient of the gift was Sara Rose White, who was born Jan. 22. Sar~

is the daughter of David and Kim White of Wakefield, and she joins two
brolhers, Michael, 9. and Nicholaus, 41/:1.

The regular meeting of Wayne County Women of Today was held Jan.
13. An effective speaking presentation was given demonstrating origami
(paper folding),

Next meeting will be Feb. 10.

Women'. Legislatiy~Forums sla!~ ..Louise Brader

morkin~88th
An open house' reception

honoring lhe 8Btn birthday of
" Louise Brader of Wayne will be

held Sunday, Feb. 8 from 2 to 4
p,m. in the Villa Wayne social
room. .

Atl friends and relatives are
invited 10 attend, and the
honoree requests no gifts. -

Hosting the event will be
Mrs. Brader's six daughters
and three sons.

te;r, secretary: :Roberl Newman,
senior deacon; Philip Kloster, iunior
deacon; John Anderson, senior
steward; Clifford Wait, junior
steward; Gerald Kohl, chaplain; and
Robert Merchant, Tyler.

THE PROGRAM included a solo
sung by Gwen Jensen, and a plano
solo played by Breit Fuelberth,

Refreshments followed with those
having January birthday~, being
honored along with the new 1987 of
ficers. .

in Lincoln·and-a 'stlpper·stop·ln-Fr-e-
mont en route home.

COST OF fHE tour is·$30 per per
son for Dixon County home extension
club members and spouses, and $32
per person for others.

The cost includes bus fare, noon
and evening meals, and admission
fees to tour homes,

Pre· registration with full payment
is requested by Feb. 27. Checks
should be made payable to Dixon
County Home Extension Council and
mailed to Mrs. Kenneth Kardell, Dix·
on, Neb., 68732, phone 584-2214.

PERSONS WHO would like addi
tional information about the tour
may call Mrs, Kardell or 'the Dixon
County Extension Office. 5~4'2234.

.. !
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Save
201050% Off
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Gown In Stock \:.

fo'or Limlletl TimeOnlyl
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awakening,." " .
Witkowski told of several experiences she

has had in c;ieealirig with te~minally ill pa
tients and their: families. _
- 'lMy maln.QQJnt in' felling these stories is

to let you khOw.that p~ople in today's society
can die in peace ahd dignity, with their
relatives, as they wa,nf."

Touring lincoln

For Citiz~nshipDay

A joint installation service wa~_

conducted Jan. 26 by Wayne Masonic
Lodge 120 AF 8." AM and Wayne
Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern
Star.

Eastern Star officers were Install
ed by Marjorie Ward, PGM, assisted
by Veryl Jackson, Lois Jech and
Dorothy Rees. .

Installed were Trixie Newman,
worthy matron; Robert Newman,
worthy patron; Margaret Hansen,
associafe matron; Stanley Hansen,
associate patron; Mary 'Lea Lage,
freasurer; Kyla Jo Gallop, conduc'
tress; Betty Lawrence, associate
conductress; Nancy_ Fuelberth,
chap!aini Dorothy Brandstetter,
marshal; Shirley Straight, Adahj
Marilyn Carhart, Ru.th; Jo.~nne

McNatt, Esther; Melba Wait, ·Mar·
thai Linda Teach, electa; and
Mildred Richardson, warder.

Eastern Star, Masonic Lodge
meet for joint installation"

Dixon .County ....home extension·
clubs are planning a citizenship day
tour to the State Capitol' and other
places of interest in Lincoln as parf of
their "Citizenship: Pride in the Past
- Promising Future" program
thrust for 1987.

All interest.ed persons are invited
'10 ioin the tour which will depart on
Wednesday, March 11 .at 6:30 a.m
from the Northeasl Center near Con
cord.

Tour participants will. visit the
State Legislature In ses'sion and tour
the State Capitol. Visits also will be
made to the William Jennings Bryan
Home, the Thomas P. Kennard Home
and the Ferguson Mansion.

The tour includes a noon luncheon

Terry and Sandy qiissman 01 Pender announce the engagement of
their daughter, Debra Dawn, to Tim Gene Schaefer, son of Joan
Schaefer of Columbus.

The bride-elect is-a 1982 graduate of Pender High School and her
fiance is a 1980 graduate ot Cofumbtl~·High SchooL They are co.
owners 01 Daylight Donut Sh,p~n Wayne, Hartington and Randolph.

A May 16 wedding is planned at 1he First'Presbyterian Church in
Pender.

Glissman-Schaefer

. ,de'~i'51on, st,ating thaf It would be ethical for
· . doctorS' to withhold all means of life prolong-
: "The right ta die do~s n~t eXi~t. De'ath is an lng. ~edh::~l ,t~~at.rnent. Including food and

".I!1~vitable natu(al event that happens to all water'~ 'fr9",? -p,atNmf~ In irreversible comas.
of us beeause we are human. ) "We cduld also discuss LB 154 the Iiyjng

erg 0 C oQ.,S€' the way we are to 9le will which wa$' introduced an"d defeated in
.after there Is no l')1~re hop~ !sone of'the most the- Nebraska 'legislature la~t year, and Is
sensitive and controverslai'n;~ue~,today," b,ei,ng relntrod,uced thls.year.

· Addressing tha' issue last Satu,rday'n:tP.~r,Q', w:I.~~~~~~~·reO~~I~~,:6~. ~hya:h~~~;~~~a:~~
ih i ' IN ADDRESSJNG~Saturday's breakfast

lng d~~~~g t~~_$eYe,n __.annua , prO.ljte-.~~tton-€'olJneIHnow.-called Concern for goers.on 'concerns o'f the terminally ill p-a--)....
r 'prayer breakfast sponsored py the Wayn~ ,tl1e -Qying) ,and may actually prevent per-
_.County RlghJ to Ufe 'chapter was Ann sons from dy1ng,the.death they want. tie~t. Witkowski said some have a fear of

,Wltkowski.. director~~~~~~se_~~s_ ~f ._.d_~I_~~e:lli~~sota-t+on--ancHe-ek-Of--Stt r,~
· ea~~~~q:-:_. _...... __ .__ . _.. ., , -d¢~th' 'be,fore--all--good"'lIto- h-Cjs been, ex· . ~.. .......... . p.pe
· -Home Health Care~ which also employs erlenced." ' systems often f,lIl the dying with anxiety,

;',f.wo. other_ ..agistered--nurses,'" is - head- _.E.__ ,.... ,.~,_.. _.. feal"- and ~~ead; l -.-'--:~- . •

:(."quartered at Providence Medical Center "EACH ONE> OF tt;ese issues could be !n add.rhon, Witkowski said many fer·
~,,>and covers a 30·mile ra~:Hus of Wayne. dl'si::ussed at. length,", sa'jd Witkowski, mmally III persons fear. the loss of loved
~7' .The Home Health Care nurses wor.k with "h~wev'er my purpose in being here is on,~s and find comfor:t being ~t hom~.
:';'~physlciafls, families, and other services something very close to my heart, At home. they .~an be With theIr lov,:d
"'~:within the co.mmunity to bring health care "That is to let you knO\r\r how the dying are o~es. Home Isthe place we can be oursel~es,
':')Into clients' home. and can he cared for in a home situation." wlih I~ose .we lov~, ~nd we ~an appreciate
:,~~ , ,W.itkd~s~i stre~sed that Home Health ~~et:~,se things we ve appreciated all of our
"'::.....WE NOT ONlY care for the s.ick in their Care/does not deal exclusively wlth th.ose .
~.;;'.homes, to help restore them to heal.th," sai~ who'are ~ying, but a'lso pr~vides skilled nur.·
:':~Witkowskl,. "we .al~o wo:k with t~,ose who sing care to·those who are ill and,in need of WITKOWSKI SAID many terminally ill
....,..have chosen fa dIe. In theIr homes.. continued medical treatment in their clients also want to kno\r\r whal death is like
:::.: In addressing one aspect'of.the "Right to homes. " and if there will be' pain. ,
:).1fe Until Death" issue, Witkowski pointed However, Witkowski said Home_ Health "We leUhe patient know that we will'do

,,",,' ,out that there is a segment at our throw· Care. clients also include those \r\rho have all we can to help. qne of our main goals is
""::a~ay soc~ety that is t~l!ght to keep thoughts been told !hat treatm~nf Is ,ineffective and 'pain control, and during the final stages \r\re
:' of death out of their consciousness, to ignore that death is imminent. are on call 24 hours'a day.
··:~lIness, and to do their best"to disguise the "There is anger and fear associated wi!h
;;, natural changes of aging.' the loss of body functions.'-' said Witko"Yski, ,
::' "We grow up believing and teaching our IIlAST YEAR, we were able to help on the "and along with this loss ot control comes a WELCOMING THE nearly 65 persons at.
,: children that we are not supposed to sutler, average one person a month who chose to diminished self·estee·m. tending Saturday'S pro-life breakfast was
. we are not supposed to grow old. die in,thelr"home .. l'.do not pretend to be an "The terminally ill need to feel like they _ 7 M~ynard War,!.e.:. The Rev. Jon Vogel,
~.."As we disr~spe~t the. various. natural expert i~,thi5 ar~a~ ~or ~o I know all the are human. beings." saidWitkow~ki. "Therecomes-a..limeafter pastoro(GraceLutfieranChurc~_~~_~.!l::
,":a~pects of our life, lncl~dJrg the life of th~ ans,wers, .sald_~lk.~ -- __ .. -;_"",",,~,, __, ---;-- """'::"""he¥-ha.v.e..saJd.goad:..b.y.e.Jhatjhey..wanUobe . -ing-c1evotlonS01f)acrclsTn9~r~er: ....~'~-
~:unborn,·-so--·--we-;'V<;·itt-1Jr [jual1r-b-egHl"-'''fif-'-~-''''Burwliarr:do want to share with you,is. left alpne. '" Linda Darcey gav;e a r.:ea·ding, and woo
'..': disrespect the lives of the Iderly and the dy- your and my respec,t:for all ~f life. I want to WITKOW~K I POINTED auf thai Ihe dy "Families need to understand these dif· viding special music were the Rev. Kenny;
. "'Iog/' share· with you m,y experiences with death ing also need to get things in order - finan· terent stages of death and ""hat to expect." and Rhonda Cleveland. '

. as a part of that life. cially, spiritually and emotionally - and in In addition, Witkowski said families often Officers of Wayne County Right to Life,
"When death is imminent, people can die finally accepting death may feel a need to need help in treading the fine line between are Elda Warne, president; the Rev. Gordon'

as they wjs~;. And dying doesn't have.tei be talk about it wifh their family. . tacing reality and giving up hope. Granberg, vice president; and Linda:
hell.' It can be it remarkable opportunity for "Involved in this is the ability to let go," :~lhey (families) need t6 be reassured Dorcey, treasur-el'.'..--

Freverts observing 40th
~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Frevert of Norfolk wiH be honored for their 40th
~::,.weddlng anniversary during an open house reception on Sunday, Feb. 15
.. :·from 2 to 4 p.m, The .event will be held in the basement of Grace MA$ONIC OFFICERS were in-
:~~:Luther.qn Church, 5th St. and Park Ave., Norfolk. stalled by Charles Carhart, assisted
"'~.' Ho..~.!l..l1g-.!h~~~.em:.ai~s.....chiJ.dren...-Janalee._aAd 9.J:.Blfh¥..Q....~.~!1~rodeL-:..-
...::,.,Thomas Kleber, Burbank, Calif., and DavId and Mary Frevert, Norfolk. son.
::' All friends and relatives are:inv,ited to attend, and the'couple requests The 1987 officers installed were
:...,:no gifts. Darrel Fuelberth, master; Edward
..:::. Marvin Frevert and Darleen Koopmann were married Feb. 16, 1947 at Flefcher, senior warden; Lloyd

,~,:St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wisner. _ Straight, jun.ior warden; James

~~....~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~_. S.t~!!D.I.Jr~~~ure:r:;, Qr:v;~1 ,Br.andstet·



4LB $129
BjlG

Michigan Jonathan' or
Red Delicious Flavorbest 3 LB$ '1 29
APPLES BjlG

YOUR CHOICE

California' Chalce Seedleu
ORANGES

Cali.fornla T,",der
BROCCOLI

North, Oakota U.S. No.2 Red $ '.1 49
POTATOES 20 LB

IIAG..... -····-".=c·,

L~E'-79·C..
BUNCH-'.' ,.,

Kraft

'8 Oz. Pkus.

Banquet

CHEESE
24,0:1:. Ctn,

$1 09

3.0'$100

MEAT PIES

prices eHectlvfiJ 'untll Wednesday, February II j. J 987

Coo', Whip'

Whipped

TOPPING
-Regular -Extra Creamy

80z.,etn.

79(

;-iliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.- .....~
Meadow Gold Cottage

JUICE

Minute Maid
OrQ-:,ge

-Regular -Reduced Acl~

10.12 Oz. Can

'$109

,Chicken ,of the Soa Carnation Rich FRUIT
Be"y Crock.r

Yellow Cling
MUFFIN 3·Diamonds

Chunk LIght Hot Cocoa PEACHES Plec•• & Stems

TUNA MIX COCKTAIL MIX - Halves" $!lced .MUSHROOMS
.......-011 Padced 30 Oz.. Conlstor 170z. Can 12.'5 Oz. Pkg 17 OL Con 3 4 Oz. Cans $1 00-Water,Packocf.. $349 69( $1 39 69(6'A Oz. Can

58( Oeoan Spray G'olden Shurflno

Gold Rush Shurflno Stowed
JUICE CORN APPLESAUCE

Shurflno Pork and BARS TOMATOES -Whole Kernel 50 Oz. Jar

BEANS 32 Oz. Btl. -Cream Style 99(6 Ct. Pkg. 16 Oz. Can $1 39 -, 39(3/$1 00 $1 79 49( Shurflne .!"!hole
16 Oz.. Can. Gold Medal

a.Dlamonds

TOMATOESWhole BoHed
M&M's In Juice FLOURFrench'. OYSTERS 16 Oz. Can

Squooze CANDY PINEAPPLE 2S Lb. Bag 39(
MUSTARD $429 e Oz. Can-Plain -Peanut -Chunk -Crushod 89(16 Oz. ,Pkg. -Slicod -Tidbits'8 Oz. Btl. $1 99

55(
-Spear. Specialty

15'/.. Oz. Can Del Monto POTATOES59( Prune FRUIT
Kraft· ,JUICE

Appro •• 5 Oz. Pkg.

CHICKEN Mataronl & Cheese ROLL-UPS 89(
HELPER DINNERS 3·Dlamond. 32 Oz. Btl. 4 Oz. Pkg.

7 '/~ Oz. Pkg.
Mandarin $1 09 $1 79

Approll: 7.S Oz. pkg. ORANGES HAMBURGER$1 19 45( Blsquldc WJld.rn.u HELPER11 ,Ox. Cllm Baking Cherry Pie

Pop Secret 49<: MIX
Approx. 7 Oz. Pk9_

FILLING $1 25
Mluowave

60 <h. Box

POPCORN GOLDEN $259
21 Oz. Con

10.5 Oz. Pkg.

GRAHAMS
99( HONEY NUT$1 79 ..HI·( -0.1 Monte CHEERIOSFruit

DRINK CATSUP 14 Oz. Bo'X

46 Oz. Can ., ..
79( 89( .

Gooch Kraft Grape

NOODLES Tottno's JAM OR JELLY_.._-
-wtde -Extrlll wide ,"UCKY PIZZA 2 lb. Jar

18 Oz. Bolt
eBroad CHARMS All Vanetles $1 19

18 Oz. Box 69(
12 Oz. Pkg. j

10 Oz. PItS.

$1 99 65( 14 Oz. Box

99($2 19 GREEN BEANS
Viasl c SnlKk

-Cut -French Style
Northern, Keebler :testa Gala CHUNKS OR SWEETNAPKINS Dec:or:.~.~o~ Paper ·Koshlit_r_'·Pollsh PEAS

-Zesty
16 ox. can.- ' -24 Oz. Jar

'$1 29 39(.-
Van1sh Dial

DROP·INS
Bath

SINGLES
eSwln

l' LB PKG • American..~:~~~7 49e '12 Oz. Pkg.

,-Buttermilk $1 69
4 Pack 7;5 oz.. Tubes ~ead,~w'-GoldSour .

,.",..._'~9'\,__'~'~~~~?~n .,c=_c
~---_ ......-....
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12 oz. p~g.l 09

$329
2 lb. box

~.149

~.119

120z.pkg 2
49

Lb.49
t

12, oz. Pkg,79
t

LbPk~.149

Boston Butt

Hormel Cooked

PIZZA

J8nnie~O

PORK ROAST

GOr'ton's---·--

Fish Sticks

Hormel

LITTLE 'SIZZLERS

HAM

John'Morrell jill Meat

FRANKS
John Morrell jIII Beef

FRANKS

Family Pack

FRYERS

. ,Taste 0 Sea $1
49

POLLOCK FILLETS Lb. pkg. ,,',

TYSON CHICKEN BREjlST $ 2'49

FILLETS 10 oz. P!'O,' .... .

':;"-$569
2·32 oz.

PORK STEAK

Bonetess

CHUCK ROAST-

Lb.99C'

$~9
TUR~EY HAM Lb.• \

Wlmmers, . $ 1 19
BRAUNSWIEGER 11 oz.pkg. . • ..:---................"-

Shurfresh . . . .' $ 1 39
RING BOLOGNA 16 oz. pkg

4!z.1~9

Tyson Chicken' Breast

. PAUlES

~

Wl....me..

;:tQJTOSALANU

No. Retailers Please

Farmla.nd.- Thick.or Thin Sliced '. $1 ~9
BACON 120z. pkg. ...-

.., WhOt..-G"ra'fi=;:r=,cc~·;c;:::"''':='=''·::'''''=c'='='·~····'f

CHICKENS Lb•. 5 l:

..

···tA;tti~LOGNA $119'
-Joh'n'Morretr--""'- ~"-"i..
;'BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb.79 ,i' " ' ," M",,_ _ -.

'_. ::'tOO%.Pu~
15% Lean

GRO,UN
BEEF

89 t
Lb••

Lean_ Boneless

== ·~St~W BEEf



Century 21
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Modem",' 3 '.tieetro4im.-Pf(""'iiJh;""".:--·'··
large'" lot. "corp.fed th~o,ulh":·~

out. soJ~~~n.",I'..

Wayne

•
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.-.;'. "_'.• It ,

'.'~.':' , ,

.,-.:--- ".,--_.._,
. 375-2990 Wayne. HE

t~~1]]t

. 120 West 2nd

Wayne Municipal
Utilities

E'edrlc, Water,
.Waste-Wate; &sQlliI;Waste

LES' STEAK HOUS~'

Be Sure To Shop Wayne For All
These Money Saving Bargains

..~~
3 bedroom. ba-~ment opt ..
qual ltV docorat'ing, 1 car
garage.

~...

~ ..--.--WEEKh¥-$PEeb\L~ .
MONDAY ; Private Parties
TUESDAY -Chicken Strip, .':

SaHld &Potato , : , ,. $4.45
WEDNESDAY -8-OZ,Si~lom&Potato.'$3.95
THURSDAY -: lfl-Oz.Steak, Slaw &

Vegetable $4.25
FRIDAY - Fish Fry $2.QO

Halibut , $4.95
SATURDAY - Prime Rib, Salad & Potato

Small~ $5.95 Large -, $6.95
SUNDAY , Our SurpriS~

SAVE

. M
Lote", SemI-
Gloss Enamel
PaInt

501.13.99
Our best latex
el')omel:-' DJies hard
and !liolin-smooth. OM
coat col,let'og•• 1,110

, decorator 'colors I
Gallon. {5A.9·6021 thru6'104l

CLASSIFIEDS
') WO~~! . _

375-2ttOO

If they've got the newspaper

In ~h:~e~:ig~~~~ 'r~~ag£ ., -
easy to use.

catch readers Interested In
wha: you've got to say--wlth

a cjasslfledad.

-Koplin Auto
Su@pIY,-ln,c.

213 West 1st St.
Wayn~, NE
375.-2234

SAVE..
Latex. Flat
Wdll PaInt

Sole 8.99
'Colorfast latex .dries 10

'Q spot·reslstant,
washable malfe finish.
One, coal' Coveroge.
o..,er 1,100 decorotor
colors! Gallon,
1~·~,,'h!:,!61~_2)

"Authorlz.ed Tecu'mloh, Br1Ugl &
Stratton, Clinton Service Dealer"

• Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
• Automotive Machhle Shop Service
• Small Engine Parts and Repair

Service

~...._----------------~--- ..,I~ KOPLIN "UTOSU~PLV I ii
lij NAM'~ .__."_,, ..~~_" ":':I
I; ADD.ESS~__~~ ~I
!~ KOPLIH AUTO su......y ~I

------------------------~

.Jack & Le.lle"Hau....a".n 375·4790 121 Main. Wayna
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A;;YIlC Latex
Flat Enamel.

Av
,

Paln.t ••
Sole 11.99

Sof<r~r look for walls
ond;wobdworkt
Wo;,hobJo, colorfast
rat~)('enClmeI15spot
and' .,foin resistant.
Drl~s fosl,' Easy clean
Up,:"l.,)OQ.. color,s I
Gallon: (550-6019,60216308
Ihrll~6351) ,

220 West 7th St.· . Wayne,NE
375-1114

ColumbusFederal
S A V IN OS ..flANK

No qther car company has ever won the
Motor Trend Car of the Year two years In a

rOw.
Soe Them 80th Nowl

Financing As 3 9 0/
Low As • /0

CCish Incentives Up. To $60~O

Anniversaries & Birthdays are Special a(
The Lumber Co.

". LJI~
.~~. -!l~a=~A....
S~ .Lounge & Package· .. -{1;1

'I' 113 So. Main - 375-1463 < ••
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CARR;AUTO & AG
....__ ... -Monh'Hwy; 3" Wayne, NE ......._.. -

Pha... 375·2611' or 37'-26117

Starter and' Alternator Repair
WELDERS ON SALE NOW

Wire feed & Arc
Any siz~ av~lIable

304 Main
Wayne

375·5305

_ Glou hading - 'Cylinder Borl~
_ Hot Tank a_nlng

BLACK KNIGHT
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE

r------------------------aLAOC KNIGHT i
h N"M' . h
I" ;1
I! AODRES, . II
I aLA~ KtaQKf .. I

~----------------------~

~;;. NAPA 4NAPA~...,. ...,.
Quality Parts At

Competitive Prices
E~erythin9You Need For The Farm,

'Tractor. Auto~~_~_.. _
Machine Shop Service Available

- - Valve Grinding
- Heod WO(k

--------~----------------• X ' lIlA Plo","y IXCHA.NGI ' I"
I~ '. I
Ig N"M. . . I
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PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
112 Pro....lonal 11dg'.

Wayne,. HI '1'.7
,:, ',' ~ J.~,' 37"'213~

F-":::E..~:~~~~ke~~"~I/~:~.:CI~t••;_R••: 375·3205

" Judy Sd1~".r.Wak.fl.ld~ 287.2.,05
, 111I WOehl.r 375-4606

Looking for Bargains?
Look at these

~
Fint Anniversary Specials s+'

Good thru febr. 7th 10

" 25<: +tax Hamburger - •
'~ limit 10 per order
• " 35<: + tax Cheeseburger _ ~-_:o+
." limit 10 per o"der " " -,

<> 3 Hot Dogs for $1.00 ._
o ~ Offer good during regu/o,. IlInch and dInner hours "'. 00

Breakfast Platters, "-II-
SS, as owns, e .,

biscuit, choice of Ham. Sausage or Bacon
- BUYONE=-GET ONE FREE

Offe,. 9otXI.i#urln9' regular brecrlcfos' hourJ;
C~,'om.r!m"'Jt p0'f any '~ol.s fa. dUll

ijiidie~®
"'~IlIGf~llOfw"'''''-I

602 Main St, - Wayne

(.......JOfWOy~
305S. Main 375.3555

A new Lennox furnace or central air col1ditioning
system can do wonders for. your comfort as well
as increase the value of your home,

, ,{p- -
See us about a comfort Investment.

I1iJ.ENND~
...======...............,...,.,-=;==========11

,J,a~~S6·"'·S. F~~,~n·.! ..·.FOQds·
\1~6)"I..t~rf,l ~ "W"rnftc ....•- 375-11.00 .
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feb 6_,12 NJ.htly 7:20
Lett. Show. -:--, '0:

Fri••' "t~.·tu••, 9:30
Ik"valn',Satur~_",S,"".y

Mattn"
~,..In tueJdoy 7:20.9:30

Wayne 15 14 14 10-53
Pierce 7 7 12 15-41

Wayne FG FT F TP
Nelson 3 0-0 I 6
Luft 2 0·0 0 4
Paige 2 0·0 0 4
Marsh 1 0·1 0 2
Corbit 8 3·5 I 19
Pick 6 2·4 3 I'
OHman I ,., 3 4

Totals 23 7-15 15 53
Pierce J7 7-16 16 41

The Wayne,freshmen boys' basket
ball team spilt a pair of games this
past week to run Its record to 6-6 on
the season.

Friday night the lunlor Biue Dev1ls
were edged_ by,-We$t-Point 55--50.--~he---~
locals led most of the way ,but
couldn't hold on In the end. WIllie
Gross led Wayne with 14 points. Jeff
Lutt added 13 for Wayne.

Monday night th~ boys traveled to
PlainvIew and brought home a 55-41
decision. Coach Duan~. Blomenkamp
said It was the best balance his team
has displayed all season.' Wayne
lumped out on top In the first quarter
21-6 and coasted the rest of the way.
Once again Gro$s led the lOCals with
22 points. ,

The freshmen will next be In action
at a freshmen tournament In Ran
dolph. The game has been set, for
Saturday.

Waynedrosh
stand at 6-6

are a quicker and stronger team than
Wayne. The locals will need to con
trol the tempo of the game to be suc
cessful. Another key Is to see if they
(South Sioux)_ can play together as a
team.

By Gregg Oa-hlheim
Sports Edilor

Lady Blue Devils
dominate Pierce in win

.. PhotograPhY: Oren Oalllhllm

KECIA CORBIT powers the ball to the baskets during Wayne's
53-41 win over Pierce Monday night. .:;;'I'f

,~

Five Lady Bobcats hit double
figures. Connie Viner led the way' .
with 19 points. Denise Cave and Mar
cia Steven added 16 each.

their shooters well enough In the se
cond halL" said Coach Lenny
KJaver.

The Lady Cats uncharacteristical
ly struggled at The tree·tt!row line.
Wayne State hit only 10-22 free
throws while the Lady BoBcats, ma~e
9·15 charl1y, tosses. The Lady Cats
entered the game hitting 66.9 percent
from the line.

'Four starters finished In double
figures. Dawnn Bernt led_ the way
wit~ 24 points. Michelle Blomberg
~d<l_ed 17 points while Linda
Schnitzler and Ma'ry Beth' Ehrhorn
tossed in 12.and 11 points respective·
Iy. Kris Smith turned In 14 of' the
teams 34 rebounds.

Saturday.
The' Cats were· beaten 'by both

teams on an earlier road trip. Th~

Hornets tripped the Cats at Emporia']
72-59_ The follOWing night the Icabods
dovvned the locals 73·61 In Topeka,
Kansas. -

A pair of wln_s would pull the Cats
to 5-~ in the CSIC.

~-------------------------~II 'GRIESS REl(ALL COUPON . . -II
DIt"eloplng&",I""ng.1 . ..c;OLOR PR!"'TFIL"" '.....1 II··· ..

I, 12 Expolure COlo,.prlnt.Fllm· $2.~9....1 i5Expolure Dllc film ,'.. -:. $3.29 . l--l.~;;ii=~~~!:~1-
. I 24 Expolure Cotor Prhrr1'tlm' , : ,$4-t -36 Expoluri>CoIQrPrlnti%" :': $6~79 r
I 'Co~~on Expires Feprucsrv 15,1987'. I
I %~...~ r",rK I1GRIESS REXALLa.. "'''~''71·L ~_~__~ ~ ~

The' Wayne Lady Blue Devils
bounced Pierce Monday night 53-41
on the strength of its Inside game.

The final score didn't indicate how
the girls dominated the 6-9 Jayettes.
l:'he"lacaJs Jed ·af1er,"one period 15-7
and Increased the lead to 29-14 at
h~lftjme. Wayne scored the first
eight points of the third quarter and
led ,going into the final period 43-26.

Coach Marlene Uhing said reboun
ding and the inside game was thedlf
ference. The locals outrebounded
Pierce.42"-26. Kecla Corbit gathered
11 rebounds while Robin Lutt and
Shelly PIck, pulled down eight and
seven boards respectively. Corbit
and Pick led Wayne in scoring with 19
an,d 14 points from .fhe Inside.

Uhing said she was happy with the
girTs' efforts. She said they' rebound
ed strong after a 44-40 loss to Har
tington Cedar Catholic last Thurs-
day. .

Wayne guards Jodi j OHman and
Dana Nelson caused all kinds of pro
blems for the Pierce ballhandlers.
The Lady Blue Devil duo combined In
a half-court trap defense to cause
several Pierce turnovers. Uhing said
Plerce's-you--t-h·ltI"td-inexperrence'hurt
them against the pressure.

One aspect Uhing wasn't happy
about waS her team's free throw
shooting. The girls hit only 7-15 free
throws for 46 percent. The coach said
that is an area that 1he teams has
really been concentrating on in prac
tice. -It's a situation where ihe girls
make the free thrOVt's in practice but
can't convert In a game. the skipper
said.

The Wayne JV's also won Monday
night. They dumped Pierce 43·24, The
gIrls led all the way as they improved
to 10-2. Marnie Bruggeman led the
way with 12 poInts and four rebounds.
Amy Bliven a~ed 10 points and Krls
ty Hansen tallied nine markers.
Wayne~~nextgame Is Friday nIght

at 6:30 p.m. at home against South
Sioux City In the opening round of the
Northern Activities Conference Tour-

We h t N· AC t nament. The Lady Blue Devils wIllyne 05 5 ourney lake a 12.2 record Jnto Ihe tourna·
Wayne-Carroll High School will be· the site for the flrst~ver Northern ment and are se'aled second to Har-

Activittes, Conference Basketball Tournament. The (our-team tourna- . tlngton Cedar Catholic.
__..m.ent.W:lJlhegl~..and-w-ilk:~.w4*A--t~~hamplonsh1P--l-...lt..wJJ.l1>lWl!ialv~n ..e:S'S:S$9~<:Oo"Rd":IIOOOOlk'~-:""'--j.

game at 8: 15 p.m: Sa1urday_ 'rival to the northeast. The Lady Blue
The Wayne boys' and girls' team will both be In adion Friday nIght. Devils, downed the lady, CardinalS·

The gl;-IS will pla,y Sou'fh Sioux City at 6:30 p.m. and the boys will battle 47·44 In the champion~ip game of
the South Siou~ boys a,t ap.m. , ~ ... the Wayne State College Holiday

Instead of presenting a team trophy".to the winner, the NAC will awar.d TOl,lma:rriefiT.'"
each member of the championship team with a 'medal: Uhing said with South SioUX'S

The '!'layne Booster Club will be sponsoring a soup supper at the high talent you can't look past them lust
school on Saturday .beginning a1 4 p.m. ~~~a~~~ct~e~l~et~:a~eand:~';rd~~~~

Tuesday nlgh~'s game between the
Wayne State Lady Wildcats and Peru
State wasa gar:n~ ,of h,~lyC:J:,s: _

The Lady Cats won the first half
43-31 but the Lady Bobcats won the
second half 51·30. The B2-73 loss drop·
ped Wayne State to 9- 11 and 3-2 In the
NAC. The Lady Bobcats' lumped to
12-8 and 2-3 in the NAC.

The Lady Cats came out firing In
the first half as they shot 59 percent
from the field making 19-32 shots.
They'cooled down to 36 percent In the
second half and finished hitting 48
percent for the'game.

On the other side Peru State can·
nected on 44 pe~cent of its shots in the ~

opening half and warmed up to 54
percent in the second half which In
-elued several key three'pointers. The
Lady Bob<;f!ts made 7·16 three-point
shots'" for the evening. Wayne State
made'j,us,t 3-14 three polnt-ers.

"DefenSlvE;.'Y, we iu'st didn't' cover

Peru State placed two men in dou
ble figures'. Mike Yates led the way
with 15 points while Kevin Mowery
added 12 markers.

Wayne State will be at home for the
last time in CSIC play over the
weekend when they host, Emporia
State on Friday and Washburn on

WSCwomen drop road game
to Lady Bobcats 82-73

. , , .~ PhO,"rap1w: GreQQ Dehlhelm
LAUREL'S KIM Mathiason drives in far a layup late in the
!lame against Wakefield. Mathiason was fouled by Tricia
Schwarten (24).0'11 the play..

Schwarten turned (~ a nke game Twiford 15 0-,1 30
for Wakefield. She led the Lady'Tro- Dempster - 2 0-0 4
jans with ,14 points. Stacey Kuhl and Schutte 3 0-0 6 ,
Des Salmon added eight points each. Christensen 2 0-0 4

Thegame was halted for more than A. Adkins 2 0·0 4
_ 20 minutes late mJhe fourth quarter S. Adkins 3 1-3 7

when Wakefield's Stephanie Fischer Addison 1 1-1 3
lell and hi1 her head on the court. She Helgren 1 2-4 4
was tilk_erl to--'h~, ~ospil_~L!9_~. fl:Jr!h,e! Reifenrath 3 0-0 6
treatment. -- He'r-rmann 0 2-2 2

Next up for Laurel is fourth-rat~d Mathiason 1 1-1 0 3
and top seated Wausa Friday night at Totals 33 7-13 lS 73

~~~~~~. H:;t~n9~~~y 55~i~I~~S~a~~~2; Wakefield FG FT F TP

action Tuesday. ~;~~~rten ~ :~~ ~ ~~
Laurel 21 19 14 19-73 Kuhl 4 0-0 1 8
Wakefield 4 13 8 9:-34 Salmon 4 0-0 1 8

Laurel FG FT F TP Totals 13 8-11 lS 34

i.

FREE...STATE PARK PERMIT

Defense keys Cats '-win
The Wayne State Wildcats got. lust

what the doctor ordered T.uesday
night when. they traveled to Peru
State to tal:kle the Bobcats.

The Cafs broke a flve'game losing
skld .. ln convincing style as they
dumped the hosts 82-59. The Cars
outscored Peru State by 20 poInts In
the second half to break open a close
game. Wayne State led at halftime
33-30 but outscored the hosts 49-29 In
the second 20 minutes. .

The win gave Wayne State a season
sweep over the Bobcats. The Cats
beat Peru at Rice Auditorium 81·61
on Nov. 25. ~

The win boosted th Cats to 10-13
overall and more 1m rtantly. they
Improved to 3·2 In the NAC. Peru
State dropped to 8-17 and 1-4 in the
NAC.

Coach Steve Aggers said it was a
greC!t road win for his team. He said
he hopes It will give the guys con·
fldence as they head down the
stretch.

Aggers said It was the best defen
sive effort his team has given In the
last couple of weeks. The c;oach said
his team got some good fastbreak op·
portunitles as a result of the stiff
defense.

Russ Rosenquist turned In a career
best when he pumped In 31 points to
lead all scorers. The Sioux City
lunlor was 12-22 from .the field. which
Included~ from three-point land.
Rasey also turned In a fine defensive
performance with five steals.

Fellow guard Scott Hurley also lit
up the scoreboard ~Ith 19 points.
Hurley'dld most of his damage from
beyond 19 feet 'as he hit, S~7 three
pointers. No other Cat finished .In
double figures.

The visitors dld,a good lob of taking
care of the ball. They committed lust

-----r21urn6verswtiTTiffflEf~oD'CafSlnrew,
the ball away 23 times.

The "Cats shot 44 ,percent, from the
Held but they converted 7: 11 three
pointers. The hosts shot less than 40
plrcent from the field. Both teams
shot well from the free-throw line ,as
Wayne State hit 13-15 gift shots while
the Bobcal$ n:tade 12-15 free throws.

to return

to lineup:

'-'--I==========J---!.:4lc~~'aLl""'Jhe--<d.--~
Laurel ',Coach Pam Thies :used to
describe her teCilm's 73·34 'win' over
Wakefield In the quarterfinals of the
Lewis cm~,_CJ~_Lk. __C;:_(mJer~il_~t;!:.I<tllma,7 ~

menial Wakefield Tuesday nlghl.
T!:te Lady Bears hit 53 percEmt from

,the field as they canned 33·62 shots.

.,:~:~~et~~~~~rr~lg'!~~I~~'n~a~y _~.~~_r_s.
The game was ,never in ctoubt as

the Lady: Bears reeled off ,21 ,first·'
quarter points to lake a 21:4 lead.

It may'hii"ve been overlookea ~~~;~~h~~h~r~hp~r'::~~:~,~~l:~I~;
~ar~~n:h~~~Y~~tu~~:~~~: visitors leading 54-25 'before the,LadY'
hardcour-fs··by·.. -a "Way-ne..St.&1e--....:.._..~!!r.L~ul~£2~~"~J~.~.hQ:its.J.2.~.2 ..J.nj,he, .. _.
athlete. ~Inal period. " ,

Marcus Wilson returned to Laurel,10-4, 'c;ame out, In a full-,
the game, after almost a two court press after the flr'st basket. The
and a half. month absence. L,ady Bears got a couple'of quick-tur-

Wilson's misfortune struck novers off the press'and'jumped to an

on Nov. 15. The, Wayne State :~ I~~:. Ts~~~:::a~~oi:'~ef~~a~~i~~~
:~~::t~n ~~~ero~en~~gBr~~~ Schwarten hit a 10 footer with 4:50.to

Cliff. The Denver native was PI~Ya~~~~~or:;;i\n~i~~:~~~ ,led all
looking forward .fQ his scorers With 30 points. The senior

-!-"-""1_[llil[e_seasor:l---.af1e..t.-~ was T5'='20Tro"fiFtnefferc:r.--·--- --
, :~~~ht~gae~~er a solid year as a "Gall needed a really blg'gamellke
(' About five I :~~.to get her confidence up," Thl~s

~~huteSg~~:. TwJford,tallied,14 of Laurel's first
Wilson went up 21 -P9lnts while 'puHlng down 10 reo

to btock a shot. ~:~~~~I~~I~~~:~ ~~~y~~~:lfi;~~~::,
~wnh~e cl:~d~ < In fine performances.

Point guard Sara Adkins had an ex·
ed wrong and cellent floor game as she dl,shed off
he felt a pop on nine assists togo along with her' three
his right knee. steals and seven points. Am'y Aj;Jkins
He said 1m- and, Penny Dempster also added
mediately he ,W,~ three steals .on the night... Jun,lor

kn:'~:nm~~:: ~~~~~:;;lthe ~~~;i ~~;I~~~~~~ ,~~~ ~h~oov~S~~~s~
game and had the knee looked ~Christensen gathered 11' rebounds
at following the loss to the i and added four points.
Chargers. The doctors that Thies said she, couldn't think of
first looked at the knee thought enough good things to ~ay about her
It was iust cartilage damage. team" E_ven.the, ..Laurel bench ,Iookeq
They -wanted to 'take-----turtl1er strong. The subs 'added 24" points to
x·rays after the swelling had the Laurel 'total. They played as
gon'e ~own. much as many of the Lady Bear

Wilson's next step was to go starters. '
to Omaha and have his knee Wakefield Coach Elite Studer had

~~CW~~:: ~:~ec~~~~~~S~~t:: nothing but praise for Laurel.

further testing the doctors still ha';~ht~b~~~,',dS~:~~I~,e;'~u~ins~o~~_
weren't sure If there was any weren't droppJng In the first quarler
ligament damage. and theirs, were."

Everyone Involved decided
th,at the best bet was to ex·
amine the knee by exploratory
surgery and repair whatever
damage they found.

What'they found was minor
cartilage damage and a partial
tear of the anterior cruciate
ligament. The ligament was
about 40 percent torn. Dr. W.
Mrchael Walsh performed the
surgery.

The doctors told Wilson the
recovery period for an Inlury
of this type was about two to
three months.

Wilson saId his goal was to be
back In uniform by the
Kearney State game on Jan.
30. He said If he didn't recover
by then he would use a redshlrt
year. He didn't want to red·
shirt because he plans to
graduate In fo.ur years. Wilson
Is majoring In business.

"They told me I wouldn't be
playing until the end, of
January," he said. "But I
played a little bit over
Christmas break even though I
wasn't supposed to."

Wilson worked his tall off to
get the knee back In shape.

Wilson's rehabilitation can
sJsted of many exercises. He
built up his strength by doing
lsoklnetlc resls.tence exercises
on a machine called a Or·
thotron. He lumped-rope, walk·
ed with ankle weights and did a
whole lot of swimming. He said
the swimming helped keep him
In shape.

Wilson saId there were many
times during hIs rehabilitation
that he considered giving up.

~'I got frustrated," he-said.
"I didn't know If I even wanted
to play anymore."
. Marcus said It was the
coaching staff that pulled' him
through the rough times.

. "l.,hey were real patient," he
~ .. sa.ld. "They dldn'l gel

1-5c---otH'-&ged---wherr-~""-war

•
<' discouraged."
~_ Wilson was also against

:,,' wearing a kne9 brace. But If he
:,;, was going fa play again he was
.. going to have to wear one.

- The 6·6 Wilson said he was
"pleased with his play In his
first two games back. Against
Kearney State he 'scored foor
points and gathered '~.three re-
bounds. He Improved', to seven
points and four board's agelnst
Fort Hays on Satur~y.

... S~.",ethlng,h~PP"'l!'q.lllJh..
Kearney game that WillS bigger
than ho:w, many po!nts, he
scored. After gelling 'rebound
he landed solidly on 'hIs rlghl
knee 'and II held up. He said

fh~lr:~f:'~:~r~~~:On":'~~C~~__
aboul 85-90 per~ent healthy. He
said Ihe IIghlwelght brace
doesn't hamS1er hi's mobility or
speedeThe sophomore said he
doesn't' 'think no'lt lOse any
'Pe<!d Irom Ihel~l.ury.,
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Feb.8$.Chedule
6:JO-Wlnside GraIn liS. W.rnemunde, 1M.;

<__ LeilgueSlolndings

Weible Translerll·l; SchelleY'$~IOI)na.-I;'Wtn.

sui' Molor S-~; Wacker Farm Store S-4; Ob~le',

Markel 5·~; Warnemunoo Ins, J'6f Winside Grolin

1,8; Golden Sun 1·8.

T:lO-Golden Sun vs. Winside MOlor;
/I:JO-Welble Transfer vs. W.1lCker-F.rm Slore;

9:JO-Oftrle's Mark!!t vs. SCllelley'$ Sa"loon.

Winside
Jaj:obsen
Mundll"

!Ja~~-
Nau

Totals
Coleridge

Winside Motor 10'.
Topl0 Scoring Leaders

Rick Ander$on 24.1; Randy R,tie 19.9; Mike
Ounldau 19.6; Rod Co;lOk 11.'; Gob Holfman 11.3;

Chuck Peler 11.2; Pollul Roberts 16.9; Kendall
Siedschlag 15.4; Tyler Freverll~.'; Larry Weible

14.1.

Jan.25RMuln

Wacker Farm Slore82.GoldenSun71; Schellcy'$

Saloon 68. Win$ldE: yrain ~8; OI:lerlc'$ Markel 60,

Warnl!ffiunde 1m.. 56 20T; Weible ·Tram.ler 1S,

Winside recbasketball

. ,
, " ,Wltdcals'Tean:t Rankihgs

The Wlldcals,are flnl In I~~m defense allowing 12 polnls a game...1Jl1h In leam free,throw
~rcenlagehittIng 66.9 percent ...slxth il') team fleld·goal percenl~gemakill9"b.2 percent.. ,eighth'
in le,am olfensf' aVf'rtl~l(lg !o.~,po:llnf,s per gam~. , ,,' _ •

~-. .~, .. _, :' _:--.':·WlTikaI5~fndfllJdual R.nkings _ -

sc~:~nc;~~:~i~~$1;~~~:;;~:~r;~~,~~~~~~~::~~3~~~~:~::;~'~X;I:c~~;~~~' ~dn~~~~:
percent 01 h,sshols. "

J ame~,Collins of Per:-u. ~.tcJte, Sc,att Hurley of Wayne State. $cott D~Bo:er
of Hastings and LOri~ie ..Graver of,'Midiand, . .
.,Reisery scor.ed 55 ~o!nts'and 1~ rebounds.in two games for ~he, Flames.

Others nominateq for the ~war~,were SUSan"Kula of Midland, Ml,cl)el!~, ,
~tomberg of Wayne, State, . Kristi Olberding of Peru St,ate' Brenda
Vanl,engen Qf Keatl,leY ~State, Lisa Neyer of Dana. Dena Gosch of Doane
artd Jane Darfmann of Con.cor:di~, . . J' •

3-6 11 25
9"12 12 39

I.
15

FG FT F" TP
3 1-2 5 7

. 4 -'-2~2 . "'""2 --10

1 0-0 0 2
2 0·0 1 ~ 4
1 0·1 . 0 2

I Totals
Emerson

TtieWi~si~ 1'J/ildealS played on
eveh terms with Coleridge ir the ~Irst
·half buI the Bulldogs' depth WOl".

down Winside In'fhe:secoI'Jd h!llf.i,
S:olerldge collected a 86·60 wlnqver

the Wildcats to move on to', the
quarterfinals of the Lewis and Clark
Conference Tourna":lent. i

Both teams'came out fJrlng from
Inside and out: Coleridge wet$: a
basket better than the Wildca"ts-,ni the
first period as they led 22·20. 7rfJe

LadYWildcals; Team ROInkil\9S .Bulldogs' ootscOf"ed the vJsitors in! th~
,he Lady Wtl~als are ll-IIr'd In leam ofllH1s~ aver~lng 1S 5 pdinJ:; per gam'e... lhJrd In learn second, period 24-19, to take- a 46-39:

Fr ~,~ ~'::~::~':::~71:7~~:'::£;lgf~;~f.~i;~~;;;:~::·:::::~::::::::,::: ~J;t~~~l;::1:~~:~~~~:~;:±~:
7' 3-4 mg \8.2 polnl:u game and lIflh In lleld·gllal percentage hilting'Sl percen'.. Linda Schniltler Is game. By the end bf the"perlod,!the:
I 40.,:°. ~~~~.~~~~:~:;:I~vl~r:l~gh\~'r~~~:I~:~:;~~lt~r:.~nr~:~h:So;::~.nlag·e r:'IaKing19.Sper. Bulldogs stretched the lead to 6~"48.;
S :The, hosts outscored Winside In ithe;

1~2 2 5 " . . final quarter ~y' six JXl:lnts to m~ke.

5:-7' 2 15 ·Stre·tch dr·lv'e fO~lls 'C'O' t·5 ~h~~~~:~2~·~I~~~~:~~ij~-Ih.scoring:
.201 13:"19 19 61. ',' ," . , ~ollimn. Winside Coach Mark:

.._-_. 21--~:-f7T~~-----._- -- ,~----'---'-:~~-.-~~--------- --'. ---- - '--_._~ ~--Freburg_.sa!d Caledd.ge _w.ent tciJts:

. :Fort H·o·ys w·ln·. 5'· on roo·d ~~~~~jn~.d;:r~~I:~st');o~u~~r.. :
. ' endge finished In double- fIgures. Rod,_
'. Be[lson and Scott Gray each finished:

The Wayne State 'Wildcats played Mark Harris with Jl:06 Jeft_'fhe" Cats with 18 points. 1he Bullpogs shot:
, well enough to win for 37 minutes but got the Ie-ad back on a layup by Mike aboot 6S percent from fhe fie-fd. '

Lana Erwin chipped In ~even points ~ldWt~~ ~:t~:~~r three minutes that ~:~:::~ab~~O;n~~~~t~h~nJ~a~: w:"~~~~tl:~h~~a~aJ~~~~t~::~:
fo~~~e~~~;~iratesgot agame-high Wayne State dropped its flfth- locals, hit their dry spell at the end of would have been cold In the opening'
14 points from junior Mary He-nder- straight game Saturday night as Fort the game. 16 minutes they would have been:oul
son. ' Hays dumped the Cats 70·64. The Aggers said his team has to !m- Of the game by halftime. ' !

Allen,' 10.4, travel to Wakeflei:d-o;;-- ~osts led !lO-58 with 2:43 left in the prove on its execution \" fhe· close The Winside coach ,sa'id Coler(dge~
Tuesday to challenge the Lady Tro- game"',.Ih~-didn't get back on the games. He said in the lo~ses 10 played better defense in the secondi
jans. scoreboard uotll Vincen~ White Kearney State and Fort Hays the halfwhichset uJ:tsomegoodoff~j'l/'e

scored on a drive with 35 ·seconds to team's inexperience !1howed down opportunl.ties for the ~lId02~'
play. White's basket cut the Tiger's the stretch., WI~slde shot well as' thf!:'t made•

9 6' 6-25 lead 10.66-62. The positive aspect of the weekend ~6''(9 'shots ftOf!1 the field for' 53 Per-
101' 12 6...:..39 "We played 37 minutes of very was the return of Marcus Wilson. ' cent. The Wlfdcats hit 80 percent'

good basketball against a highly- Wilson had been sidelined with'"a from, the f~ee-throw line as they
talented team," Coach Steve Aggers knee injury since the first game of made 8-10 free throws_ '
said. "The last three minutes we the ,season. The sophomor.e scored The visitors had·the top two scorers
didn"f-play' wIThag'r,eaf C1eaFof con-:-- -seven-poUlts arid-had focir rebounds-'- of the contest, -S-e-ruor'l(evfnJaeger
tidence and intelligence." in a limited role.' hitfor24polntswhlle sophomore Tim

Aggers said the lack of confidence The'. Tigers putrebounded Wayne Jacobsen added 20 points on 10 field
may have been because of the recent State 34·29. Tl1at didn't surprise Ag- goals:
success the Tigers have had against gers bec,ause of Hays' physical play. Winside

~oar~'~a~~a~~iyT:~c;~~Sthhea~aestb:e~:~ do~~~~·1:g~hr~~i~~rs~~~t~~t~.n~~necde~~ Coleridge
seasons,' That came when Wayne White led the way with 14 points. 'The
State downed Hays 91·82 in double senior also added six assists. Hurle)l
overtime on Feb. 22, 1980. tossed in 13 points while Haas, and

The locals trailed only once in the McNamara added 12 and 10 points
JJrst half at 32·31. The teams went to respectively. Fort Hays was led by.
"fhe' locker rooms at halftime tied the 22:point performance of Harr,ls. ;.
32-32. . The loss was Wayne Sta"te's fifth J.n

Fort Hays hit 60 percent of its shots a rqw. It dropped them to 9-13,overall
in the first half while the Cats cashed and 3·5 in the CSIC.
in on 42 percent of Its shots. Byron
Haas was the fop scorer in the first
half with 10 points. Thomas Hardnett
led Fort Hays with eight points.

The Tigers lost their leading scorer
atter he was ejected from the game
with 30 seconds to ·play in the first
half. Hardnett was assessed a
technical fout after he threw a punch
at Wildcat Mark Gracy, The punch
connected and Gracy hit the deck,
According to Aggers post-game
remarks the punching incident was
fhe first altercatIon Hardnett waS in
volved in.

The Cats came out in the second
half and recaptured the lead. They
got 1heir biggest lead of six points on
a basket by White with 15:2'7 left·
They built the lead to six again at

-47'41' on a three· pointer' by Scott
Hurley with 14:32 left. .

Hays scored the next seven points
and took the lead on a basket by

Allen
Emerson

LaurelfreshllJen
down Troians

,Lage ,
Schutte

_Tot~~ ,
Osmond

0·0
\·2
2"3
0·)
1·2
0·)

16 01-11

FG FT F .TP

Totals

Hallstrom
Greve
Schwarte'n
Kuhl
Salmon
Nelson

. The'Allen-Lady Eagles couldn't get The ~adY Eagl~:~"wer'~~ut:~e~ou~l
rol!lng, offen"slvely ,aop wer"e ~ badly Troth said. Alle':l,gafhered
eliminated from the Lewis and Clark 23 -rebounds.,; Barb 'Han~en led the
,Confe'r~nc:e T~urnament Tu~sday Lady Eag,es with seven boar~s. '.
n)ght as, Emerson-Hubbard downed The Lady. Pirates evene~ the score
Allen 39-25. ~, with Allen for: tQe sea~n. The Lady

Allen trailed at e"er~p. The Eagles, downed ,E.merson-H'Ibbard
Lady Plr.ateswere on top 1-4 fter the. 52·42 last',Thursd'ay.:ln that 9am~ the
first period and 21·13 at halftime. Lady Eagles s~ot'51 percent, from the

. Emerson stretched -the lead to 14 fleld.Theywer-en't near that Tuesday
points by the end of the third quarter night., .'
at 33·19. Both teams played on even "1 don't think we took them light·
terms In the fourth quarter for the Iy," Troth said. "I hope we didn't. Allen
flnaI14,pol,:,rmargl~, they h~v,e'a good,team." , Erwin

__.,__',.8J1eR_COath G,ar..Y_,.:TrothJald his- __ Emersoo-Hubbard.will move on~to __ -B~~Han$en-- -
team:was never in the 'game. the semifinals' we-re they will battle Blohm

"We'dldn't do anything we needed, Ponca' Friday night at' Homer in a C,hase
to do to win the game:'. Troth. said. 6:30 p.m. contest. Jones
"We didn't have good shot selection Alten placed only one girl in double
and we were only getting on~ shot figures. Hansen tallied 10 points on
each time down the floor." four field goals "and two gjft shots.

Kuhl paces Lady Trojans

,- ..Wakefield girls h.ld· .f'"Winside WiJdcats
The Wakefield tlnx bit Winside Kuhl In the early going. Winside J:G FT F TP

again Saturday night as the Lady "'Winslde made Its run after'lt swit- Miller '3 2-4 5 8
Trojans dQwned the.Wlldcats 36·34 In ched from a 2·1-2 zone to 8' man-to" Topp 5 1-3 3 11
the opelilng round of the Lewis and man defense. . Prince 2 0-2 0 4
Clark Conference Tournament at "After we switched defenses we Reeg 3 0·1 2 6
Winside, . made up some ground," Stehwall Thies 2 1-3 0 5

Wakefield's only wins of the season said. "B,:,t then Kristy (Miller) foul· Totals lS 4-13 11 34
have been' against Wln~lde. The Lady ed out which really hurt us."
Trojans. 2-12, got by the Wildcats Studer sajd~sH(hhought.the key to
33-28 In the: t~a~l>' first meeting. th~ win was, h9wjWI gIrJs ,kept HlC.ir

The Lady Trolan~used a slow Win- composvre when Winside made its
side start to their-advantage and held run. r

the 'host off down the stretch~ The Wildcats, 8·7, outrebounded
Wakefield led by 11 points at Wakefield 39·30. Tracy Topp wa~ the
halftime, 22-11. Winside came out In top rebounder with 10 boards. Sten-
.the second half and chopped the lead wall said Topp played her best all- The Laurel freshmen boys nipped
to seven points atter three quarters. around game of the season, The the Wakefield freshmen 'in overtime
They outscored the v!slfors 23'14 I~ 'senlor was also the top sc:;:orer for, 48-45 Tuesday afternoon.
Ihe .second half but It .wasn't enough. Winside with 11 ~nts, Sh,e added~.~._" The .junlor B'~ars posted. a big lead

St~cy Kuhl got the Lady. Trojans four assists and tli steals. MlIler and held on down the stretch to win.
off on the,rlght foot asshe hit her first added eight far Wins e.. Wakefield outscored the visitors 27.16
five shots and tallied 10 of the team's No other Lady Trolan scored In· In the second half.

_._~~~a':~~~:~t~n~~i~~I~~~:t~~~r~,.~~~~~s~~~~~en~~~~ed~~~~r:a~~;s~:-~--",,,.tf:QYT"!.onig .p,a,c;,e~_.f,h~Lwir]tlers
sen~or. She flnishe~ with a,'garne~high Kodl Nelson gathered nlhe rebounds" ~lth'20fPI~lnt5~J~~t~ Slc4hutt~ ~~d fv!attt
1.4 points. ~" for the winners, ones ? owe an pOlO s

Wakefield Coach Ellie Studer said respectively. Tony Krusemark. led
Kuhl"provlded a spark for the rest of Wakefield 12 10 6 Wakefield with 15 ..polnts.
her team. Winside _,8 3 10

';S~e carne out ready to play and
t,haf"spread to the rest of the team," Wakefield
~tu,der said.

hev:~~~es;r~~~~JI~~o~e~h~a;J'e~ii~
.r-J ~~;7 ~:;rr~~.~:;:·s~~:s.~"dcats hit only

5tenwall said last time the teams
metWakefield's Inside game hurt the
WIld.Cats. They concentr~ed on shut
flng that dow,:, but they couldn't stop



lapses end ~pseftfireafbyAllen'Eagles

,
..;.::J:::::~~:::,,:=-~._~- _

Allen 13 14
"

11-52
Ponca 14 21 16 19-10

Allen FG FT F TP

Kwankin 2·2 0
Gotch cj·4 -20

Oswald 6 7·11 2 "Hoffman 2 1-6 1 5

Totals 19 14·23 11 52
Ponca 30 10·13 19 70

pumped in a game-high 20' points
while Oswald accounted for 19 points,
Only t,wo·other Eagles scored.

Ponca was led by three· players.
David Mentzer .led the way with 17
points..The freshman scored.13 In, the
second half. Jerry Gugat and Gerald
Armstrong followed with 16 and lS
points respectivefy.

Jeff Gotch and Oswald led the
Eagles scoring attack. Gotch

Allen had trouble getting started in
the third quarter and couldn't find
the ·range for the first, couple of
minutes-In the perlod~ The Eagles got
back untracked and stayed with the
hosts for the rest of the quarter. Pon
ca went into the final period with a
51-41 lead. -The Indians outscored,
their guests in the last period 19-11
for the final margin.

Two areas that hurt Allen's effort
was turnovers and rebounds. Allen
was charged with 23 turnovers while
the hosts. threw the ball away only_
seven times, The taller Indians also
controlled the bo~rds as they outre
bounded the Eagles 35·21~ Max
Oswald led Allen with 10 reboundS
whlle .Craig Hoffman added nine
boards,

Eagles drop to 2-1 1

W.·Ins i.:.a.>..•..... e.; .., fourth.'.'·'·"0f G.;f-,.e..··. e.c';l..·.-e.-y~:'.-:'''·--
j ," ",,' : I. . '.

"That was a very important series
for us:' Allen Coach Dave Uldrich
said. "We played them so dose then
let the cat,out of the bag."

Cole finishes 2nd in quadrangular
ThEt. Wayne grapplers traveled to Jeremy Strong (0) ,2:26; was declo by Pefe:Matfhews (0) 1:OOi decision-

.AlbIQn~atvrday.tQP..rllslpateJn the sloned by Ryan Rogers ILl 11-4. ed by Bill Mulh ILl 8-4.
Albion quadrangular meet. -126-Chad Frey declsloned Greg e15S-:··:JasOll.Cole declslClled Jim New

- --The-meel-was,wOO-by.o'NllUI with ~ Be19lum.:(AJ.-aa;-was.phmedl:>yDa.e·----jAH~_won_-bylechnleal latrover--
132. Lexington finished second with Sanderson (0) 1:17; was pinned by ~.. Kelly,Cole (0) lS·Q; was'declsloneCt
114 polnls lollowed by Albion wllh 101 Tim Rol. IL) 1: MI. . 'by Troy Higgins ILl 10·L
points and Wayne with 19 points. -lJ2-Greg DeNaeyer was decision" . ,-

The Blue Devils had one medal ed by Da!e Greek (A) 1().3; was plnn- -167- 'Chris Luff w/?n by technlca',
wInner. Sophomore Jason Cole ed by Leo Matthews (0) :43; was pin- fall over Bill Ramsen (A) 16--oi was
finished second at 155 pounds. ned by Brad Woehrle (L) 1:06. pinned by Steve Fox. (0) 2:30; lost by

Coach John Murtaugh said the -138-Shane Geiger lost by technical .techn,lcal faU to Ed Allen {Ll l~·Q.

~~;~e:~~o~o~~~m~~rtlo~~~I'h~: ~~~~~~J~~aJ~h~~:o~t(2~)~~~3~CI. ~l:;~B;):I~h~~~~':~s:~~np~n~
his team down the road In gaining -138-Tom Etter plnne:d Nick Nolan by Jay Blomenkamp (0) :45; was
valuable experience. __(L) 1:20; pin'ned Jeff'Gresman (Al pinned by Mike Wengert .(L) 1:15~ -:
Results: 5(L:20) '0''1~eclsloned by Craig Peterson -Heavyweight-Stuart. Retb.~ch

was 'plnned"byAndy John~an' (A) :;
·1l9-Mark Rahn was. pinned by -l45-Robble Gamble was dedsloned 1:40i was plnned'by Shane R'lIl (0) •
Brian Allen (A) 5:00; was pinned by by Mike Goodwater (Al 12·4; pinned. 5:10.

Allen was playing. well and. had
captured the lead.at 25-24 when the
tirst lapse hit. Th,e_ Eagles committed
four turnovers in a row and Ponca

, went on a 11·2 rLin to take a 35·27 lead
at haiti me.

21 5·11 14 41
19 6-12 13 ~4

FG FT F
6 0·2 4
5 0·2 4
3 0·0 4
5 2-2 0
2 3-5 0

Wakefield lose to
Wynot 47-37

enabled Wakefield to cut the lead 'to The Allen. Eagles hong tight with
six points midway through the fourth highly favqred Ponca Monday night
quarter, but a couple of lapses did the visitors

Wynot made only one more tield:, in,a_sthe Indians-dumped-Allen-70·S2.
goal. than Wakefield' bLit .the Blue The loss· eliminated Allen, 2-11.
Devils hit 15-26 free throws-compareci'.:' from the Lewis and Clark-Conter~nce
to Wakefield's.7-12 shooting. Tournament. Ponca will ,a.dvance to

The visitors didn't get a balanced.,;i:. thC) quarterfinals, ,a!, the. tournament
offensive attack ,from their starting to play Beemer tOnight (;Thursday).
five. Only two ot the 'fl~e "starters The Eagles played Ponca on even
scored as Kevin Greve and Scott terms in the first quarter as the In-
Lund totaled 27 of the team's 31 dians took a 14- 13 lead into the second
points. quarter.

Wynot. who will advance to the se
cond round ot the tournament and
play Coleridge tonight (Thursday),
was led by Mike Eskens and Corey
Stratman. Each flnlshed with ·14
points. Stratman added 15 r~b2unds.

The Wakefield JV's won the first
game of the night over Wynot 42-32.
Doug Roberts was tile high·point
man with 14 points.

• :' , _ Photogr.phy: Gr'tllg Dahlhelrh

BARB HANSEN'of Allen inbounds fhe ball in the third quarter
action aga'instBeemer SaturdaY night.
Schllckbernd added 10 points. Allen

The ,~llen JV's started the evening' :Erwin
with a 28-20 w.ln over Beemer. The B. Hansen
girls I~d all the way to Improve their Blohm'
record 'to 8-0..;M.~ssy Ma~tinso,; and Chase
Candace Jones·led the-way·wlth n.lne No~'
and eight points 'respectively. . .,
Allen' 14' 16, ,8 9"';7,17.:. Totals
Beemer 12 10 '1-tr'14-'-44 Beemer

Wakefield was a 10-point loser to
Wynot Monday nlg~t, In the first
round of the Lewis and Clark Con
ference Tournament.

The 41·37 loss eliminated the 5-10
Trojans ~rom.the,tournament;·Acold
shootlng.flrst half· put Wakefield In a
hole they couldn't dig themselves out
of.

The Trolans scored just 13 poinis In
the first half while the Blue Devils
tallied 26 points in the' opening 16
minutes.

"We played a good defensive game
but we just couldn't get the ball to
drop In the first half." Wakefield
Coach Paul Eaton said.

The visitors hit just 15-56 shots
from the field for less than 21 percem
accuracy.

The Trojans mounted a second half
comeback after falling behind by 13
points at halftime, Aggressive play
on defense and execution on offense

By Gregg Dahlhelm
~ports EdllOl"

What started out IPokln~ like It was
gol"9,-'O bEran- easy win-for the Allen
gIrls tur":led Into a nail bl,te~_ Saturday
nlghl al Ailen. .

But In i~e end the Lady Eagles held
on to nip Beemer 47-44 In the flrst
round of the Lewis' and Clark Con·
fer,ence Tournament.

Anen. 10·3, led by as many as 14
points at, 38-24 early .in the' third
quarter. TheL:idy Bobcats'butsc'ored
the hQsts 14·2 to narrow the' lead to
40-38 with 4:26 left In the game.

Beemer had -a chance to' tie the
game at 40 after another Lady Eagle
turnover. But'on the other end, the
visitors threw the ball.away and were
never, able fo"get ao'y closer,
:Th~ first quarter was nip and tuck

as the ,Lady Bobcats pulted to-wlthln·--
---\..ve-ilolnts wI>en-Sandy._DJsheLh~

s~ot at the buzzer. AII~n opened up
t~e lead 10.30-22 at halflme: -

,The outside shooting of,Lana Erwin
a~d Kristl Chase and the Inside
p~nc;-h of Barb Hansen gave, the Lady
Ee91~s the early lead. Both teams
5"ot Well from the field. Beemer can·
nected on 50 perc'ent of Its 'shots,- as
ttiey, made 19·38. The Lady Eagles.
made 21·41 from the field for 51 per
c~nt.

:Allen, Coach Gaty Tr~said he
t~ought ,his team got tentatl e in the
fourth quarter. c_

o :"They tr:led to preserve the lead
a~d they didn't attack on offense,"
th;e coach said. "They hustled a tittle
harder in the second half. than we
did."

Beemer gofback .into ,the"game in
the third quarter when they applied
fUll-court· pressure. The press
bothered Allen as they committed
tour turnovers in a matter of
minutes.

Troth'said the press shouldn't have
caused 'any problem for his team.

"We've got the ballhandlers who
can bring it down the court," hesaid.
"But when you start to feel It slip
your .mind starts playing games with
you."

Allen got a strong\f1.nlsh from Amy
Nee to advance to the second round of
the tournament. In the last two
minutes the sophomore hit a 15·fool
iumper and connected on 3-5 free
throws. She finished the game with
seven points.

The .Lady Eagles had three girls In
double figures. Erwin and Chase led
the way with a dozen apiece while·
Hansen finished with 10 points.
Hansen was Allen's top rebounder
with 11 boards. The hosts outre
bounded Beemer 32-29. Disher led the
Lady Bobcats with 12 points. Cathy

".. ·4iiinlli..Js~;!;=-~
.~JJ~~,---•.~~,...........----------,

Beemerwin
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4p.m.TueHays ,
and Fridays

Presented as a public service to
OUfsenjorcitize'nS:~ aim-the "peQfiJe":
who care about them by the Wayne
Care Centre, 918 Main Street,
WOlyn.e. Nebraska 68787, 375-1922.

Society should concentrate more
on keeping older people active and
reducing. their_ stress factors than
on trying to extend their lifetime.
That's the conclusion of a con·
ference on aging held in Hyannis,
Massachusetts, for medical-and
social scientist. Leonard Hayfiick.
director of the University or "
Florida's center for Gerontological
Studies, said that scientists have '
already done so well extending, life
that they should, now concentra~

on improvjl1~ its quality. The.cm.,
fcrees agreed thafelimiriating
much major causes of death as
cancer and cardiovascular disease
would probably extend our Jifes
pand by;ess than...12 years,.

Cataract removal is the most
common fOrm of major surgery
performed on Medicare patients
aged 65 andnlder; More than
,600,000 cataract operations are pel';'
rOIT(ld annualiy; X2 percent of the
operations are combined with in
traocular lens implantaion. In one
study, excluding patients with other
eye problems, surgeons were able
to attain visual acuity of 20/40 or
better in.$ perce~t of the ~ases.

Remember when'? 1940 - A
survey shOwed that over 30 million
AmeriCan homes were equipped
with radio sets.

$95

5J90

5750

$75,000

........
S940

$60

S115,

$500
' .. ,

$625

$50,000

FARM/RANCH Financial pro·
blems? Touchstone can help team
approach to r:estructure your ,opera·
fion. Cllen" referfinces..Call, for no
obligation initial consultation,
Touchstone Incorporated,
308,352,4275.

FREE· rURKE'Y "or Free eye~lev.el

brake Ughf with, any windshield in'·
stalled anywhere in N~raska.Phone
NEBRASKA-land Glass" Toll J;ree
1'-800:742-7420.

HALF PRICEI·SaveSO"!o!! Our best.
large flashing arrow sign $339!
Lighted, non·arrow $329! Unlighted
.$269! F,ree letters! See locally. Call
today!' Factory: 1-800-423·0163
anytime.

STEEL BUILDINGS, Why pay'
",!o~e-deal :factory dlre~t and save.
Ideal far shops, grain and
m-ac-hlnery_ 3-.40'x50', 1·30x38',
2·SO'x90,'s, Limited Inventory. Call
collect today. (300) 302-5422.

$60

$30

$250

$310

'515,

,$12

"iqO '-

$6

5SW

$11

"'1f/l·j'~f11I("lt\ /1\'('" S75:1HXJ dI:;' IfI'koll;;' Ptt'/I.I(' nil' or ('W"(~'iu ((I .li.\("/I.\' tl",
//J//fI/II11 ofyfmr ill.l(llm null /101111.\.

Your instant cash bonus

Amount of Depo,'_it_,- ~_'-_.=...~~_---~

1 __ .$5,000 [:~,$I_O,_OO_O__$_25_,_000_-

CONSTRUCTION, Dr·ivers,
Mechanics, Welders, Electricians,

ClOSE Oll"': New 85 8. 86 Jeeps, - Machinists, 'Carpenters, needed im·
CJ7, Cherokee and Comanches at mediately. Also Airline jobs. Will
Dealer Invoice less any Factory train some positions. (Up .to
Rebates. Bob's Jeep Sales (308) $6000/month) TransContinental Job
345·5052 ...McCook Nebr, - - -Search-(308)'-382T3700 fee.

L9,SER,S WANTED, Lose up to '29
pound~, indies, cell-u·lJte this', month
D!Xtor recomlrlended ofJ -TV .. 1',VEo lost
over 50 pounds myselfl! (612)
641 0338,

150 MOTOR HOMES, 5th wheels,
~railers, Used and New. Selling the
Industry Leaders. Biggest s~lection.

Best prices. Max's & Peebles R.V.
(J07) 577-9333: Casper WY. Trades
encouraged,

1000 SUNBEDS Sunal·Wolft Save
50%. 'Call for FREE Color' Catalogue
& Wholesale, IJrices Commercial &
Residential Units M/C 'or Visa Ac- -
~E,!':~.:."l,:~.-~ 6292.

6.86%

7.12%

5,99%

5.73%5,65%

6.15\\>

7.00%

0.75%

5.90%

1 ploc:o 4' x 6' gray sculpture Hawkeye _. Jute BQc:k .

1 piece 7' x 12' ~nd color plush Armstrong - Juto Bade .

1 ptec~'6'8.. x 7' b~own/90Id ~rmstron9 - Jute Back '... ,.,.
. '-'.':\ ·f .. ,:.__ ._ .'

l' ~Ie'co 6' x '9' brown plush Armltrong - Jtit,e kck

1 piece 4'6" x 11·blue/grey kitchen prlnt,- Kanga Bac:k .. ,

1 piece 9'8" x 9'6" pink plush Armstrong - Jut,e Bac:k .

1" piece 7' x 12' beige sc:ulpture Annltro~g - Jute Bac:k .

,..""".Lm~~"\t;l~~"~J~~,.
. $20.00
... a6~00

...... 15.00
.. , 40.00
.... 60.00

10.00
. 46.65

... 92.59
,5.00 .q, yd.

... 30% off

........... 25% 011

1 yr.

2yr.

5yr•.

6 mos.

Rates effective lhrough2f9f07

Cold Cash and

HotoInterest
. Right now, get the hottest interest rate in

_~na cer..tifi£aie Qfdeposit for any aWOl.of froln $5,000 on lip and get town plus some co~d cash (or~ pocket
an instant CASH. BONUS!* when you open or renew a certillcafe 0

deposit at Occidental N'lbraska.
You'll get an 'instant cash boous·
up (ront to use any way you
choose --:, for mad money Qr for
extra cash to pay Christm...bWs.
You can even add it to your in
titial deposit if you like,
And you'U earn the highest in
terest around - month after
!DOnth - on savings insured up to
$100,000 by the F.5.L.I.C.
Look .at the chart to see how

$,C~50 5125 $250 5375 ~~: ~urTb~~:P ':".n';"'~
r---- --l--l---+--~~+----j,-~---+dileiital Nebraslui .location and
, __.~$_3_7_-+__$,,-1S_--J__._5_IX_S_._'_'i-I.__$_37_5_-+__$_S_6'_S-_---j-f-1lpI!Il;1eneW Ol add'!ll1Dl'l!lllSt;;;;"r-+-;.-~-
.- certificate of deposit. .

But burry! OUr interest rates are
consistently higher -. week in .
and week out. But the iJlsIant
cash bonus offer ends _.

So Come int0d8y to!Ock iD'Somehol iD
terest and pocket solll.ecoid Cdhl 0

~oCa::I:JEN1aL
FSWWIElAASKA.
'-;:';;:'" .~-

. ')37~200

LOSERS WANTED need 04
I WISH, TO ,t~l3nk., the.,W~yne .mer:- _ov~rwelght people fo t,ry new',herbal
chants for the Bonus Bucks I won In; ba:_se.d wel,ght ,',control<,program as
lasL Thursday's, dra·wlng. ILawr'ence' seen ,on TV. No drugs;', no exercise.
FoX'. ' , , Fs-- .Call T-anna 303·232·2731:

RAY BUELL TAX SERVIC'E,1l2'W,'
2nd, Wayne, 375:4488. Inc~me, taxes
prepared, Evenings available by ap'
p,olntment. J22t20

SHAVER REPAIR Wed., February
'11. A-community service: provided
through the I;ourtesy of Coast to
-Coast, Wayne. F9

TO;'~ALL M~( fr:,i.e~ds- 'an'd; relatlv.es:~
~s~nTme:caras.-amt1eJepnone:
,calls whi,le, I ,wa:> III the ~o~pilall an,d
since I have ~een,.",home,', .To ',Rey;,
Johrson.-for. your p:raY,ers and, the,
hospital stafUor y,our f1n~ care a~d

:to Dr. Wiseman and·Dr. 'Lir:lda~_ May!.
Gocl'bless yOu alL Grace Mellick. FS:

.".. _...".,. _':J.j<r....;. ,••6.00%- ".1l.llO'K,'

---
4yr.

FOR 'REtiT: 2" bedroom 'duplex
located aatacent to WinSide High I

School. Includes, stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $lS0 per' month
plus utilities. 307·632·0719. S29ft

DELUXE 2-BEDROOM apartment
for. rent. Call 375-1600 or
375·4109. J26t6

RESPONSIBLE AND reliable col·
lege student looking for babysitting
position within Wayne area
References and franspor'atlon
available. Tuesday and Thursday
from noon on plus weel}e,nds:. Call
Barbie Bray" Room' 308, at
375,..30. F5

, _~',,<~_,~:LL'
'..':'; .,,:L,2: ':;'::'~;~~~.:l,:~ ,'_-,-- _

.~-_..,,~ -_. "----;.~-"- ' .:._--:.... .. .:',"

OWN YOUR OWN Jean·~pcirt, .Jr,
ladles apparel"Childrens/ma ..:rnity,
large sizes, petite,
dancflwear/aeroblc or accessories

'~~~~"'G~~;~:,Ch~~e;s~ICCla~~' K~:~~:
Sergio 'Valente, Evan PI,c;:one, Liz
Ctalbornei 'Members-OnIYi';Gasotine,
Healtllfex, l;wer 1000others. $,1,4,800 to

..r-l$2619~ Inventory, tralnJng, f!xtures,
gra~ opening etc, Can open 15 days.
Mr.L~ughlin (612) 000·6555.

FOR SALE OR RENT, Acreage near
Carrell. 2 bedroom homel ,new
submersible' well and home 'Im
Prov,.m~nt~ set up for farrOWing.
CoU33N1Q90or SOH716. J12tt

','::>~ ,.'

.. WANTEO?~·~CEPTlbNISTlsA:LE'
'cOISTRICT ~PER'()N. N.eed ,omeonewhoen'

REPRESENTATIVE JOY' working with thep\Jbllc,in a.tull
HIGH CALIBER'- time .. posltion as .. re,e,ptionl,tand' 'A. SINCERE Ihanks.to my r.amily, to

R
" salesperson, Plea~~'~ell,ij !et~er o~;ap:'

. PE SON pli,l';:at..lon 'or" ',r:es!JlTle::-; '10' '".J~mfY1er all ,relatives and friends fOr cards,
, Sales .career position with p~tography~",~~,~~,.,2nck.Wayne"NE" letters, telephone calls, gifts;' visits;

maoa'gemel"Jt ,OPP.9rtuntt.I!lit.s lo. 681,87" ":" ',' i: "" :, ,>.:;:,' ': .- F5T3 and for all the: go9dies trat were
growlng'o7gantmtlon; -,tnten$lve~ -:-'~-'~-"--~".:'_"" \-':7'" _~~,:--__.~~~:_bfought·tO--f!ly-home:-A'spe~-thank

___ . tralnlng·.progr.am·;; Starting !rl- " '" ":, ::/"" '" ".:, ":,' "", ,;, ,',' you to Mildred f~r all ne~ kin~ deeds. BULLS FOR SALE or lease-225 Per-
c·ome"t0'129S0,p'er. monfh:d"_o ~.~~ WA~;E,~~)' R.~SPI:m~lbl.e-",,,,pers~:ln to A special thank you to Pasto~,1=ale' fon1lance Tested Charolais, Angus,
perlence'necessarY.,Outstandlng watch tW~.,~h,ildrel),,4'dayS a week 111 for his concern, visits" te.lephone

g~onU~,jt:~ran~:t~~;~~~m~~: ;';L~~3m~, .' Phone after· 6,.00 j:;;3 ~il~::'~~ ';;:J~~;;:~~~nt~X~~I~~C~~ !!fa~:~i~~2',,;~~I:~\;b:~#:~~t MIRACLE SPAN BUILDINGS, Fac r---~-'-----'-o-l
-"tecessa;Y~.-._.-,---- _,~__, ,'" ", thank you to Dr. Coger andinurses at', .' , ., tor,y Clearance Sale. Save up fo 45%
~:"~O~f'ldf:ntlaLper.sona'~---+mef "~-E"lP::-WANTitrf~3--:::aaYS-per ',-:PMe10:att.:;.tlie!r_,g~~te:~:~:rr~Js~_~~A~~~_-AUC+IQ.N;'-Apfi'" ,28, -AUdn-. '--~orrlHJilcfin-~rsins toCtclmrm:d1()~T.6i:CC"-_-~~'I---~-'~
VI~I' write :Larry SI~wert, Box week. App.ly at Wisner Manor ,or call mU~h appreciated. God s ~Jessmg to '" -"spri,nQ --deliV€ryavam:ibre-~wfllre- m·
l041;,.Yan.kton, S.D.,'S70~8, S.29~32Q6. '02tf you,alL E~naDang,berg. Fs: FOR'SALE: Only small engine ~O~~~~:~22.lasts. 'Call collect

repair shop NW Nebraska college
town. SmaU inv~stment. Own your
own ,business before spring rush.
(JOB) 432·2409 or ,(J08) 432-25.79.



Tuesday, Feb. 10: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesd~y, Feb. 11, Movle,"AIi

Quiet on the Western Front," 1 p.m.
Thursday, Fe.b. 12:· Bowling, 1

p.m.; gam'es of choice; trip to Sioux
City.

'WESLEYAN CHURCH
(JeH Swif:ter, past.or) I

w:rUs~C::; ~1;~~~~rngSC~;~hJ~~ 7a~;;.: ~l
Wednesday: ~rayer meetlr.g~ ~I.

ble stud~, eye and youth meeting,
7:30 ...m., _ '

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
ThursdaY: Elders, 7 p.m.; board

meeting, a.
Friday: GORF, Norfolk c.brlstJ.~n

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 5: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

rhythm band visits Wayne Care Cen
tre, 1:45 p,rn,

Friday, Feb. 6: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 9: Current events, 1

p.m.

Ofappficatorficens~

Check expiration
Private appUcafors check "your.' ,Concord. Re-Certiflcation...andJiJjfj~L "

_J~~~~,_J:~[~!-P~1J9:(:.t~W!.!.glJqr:~=--~eL1!tLc;.)JI.ofi...s~~$1011S--.-Y{jJ!_~Mg:----=--.~.:..
Certificate Card expiration date! If It mptly at 1:00 p.m.

~::'Ir~t\antr~~ef~~t~:_~:;t~f~~~~~: Producers w~o have schedul~ can·
Training for both those who have fllcts can-contact-the Extenslo;t Of·
prevlo"usly certified, or let their c~r- flce for dates at other locations.
tlflcate lapse/ or who never have Be sure and check your blue card
been' certified wlll- be offered in for expiration ,date. If you have! lost
February 1987, reports Don C. Spitze, your card and ~on't know the date,
Quad County Extension Agent. con fad the Extension Office for your

Dates'and locaTions are: I="ebruary "dafe:--U' yoii-nave beencertlm,d-Tn--
12, Wayne City Auditorium; 1984 or later you will not be re-
Febr~ary 13, Northeast Center· certified at this time.

won here events, even beating the
UNL runner'S.

A Wesleyan star, Scott Etherton,
won the hurdles, also beqting four
Nebrasak contestants.

We garthe farilily"Round Robin In
the mall before we left, and it too,/(
me from home to Schuyler to read' it
all to the Big Farmer while he j:1rove.

His aunt started this letter in 1948,
when there-were-a'·dozen siblings all
living. Now they are down to four, so
the nieces and nephews write, too. It
travels to sixteen states, and one
Canadian province, and is a
marvelous way to keep track of a
large family.

It's like haVing an annual reunion,
as it takes about a year to get around.
I've never heard of another one that
has lasted 39 years. Now to add our
two bit, ..,.,d send it on.

I'

ST.MARY'S
CATHOliC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: ~ass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

'ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barne«, pa·stor)·

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., ,except
second Sunday of each month at-7:30
a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall ,

616 Gralnland Rd.
Friday: l;:.ongregatlonal book

study, 7: 3il p.m'.
Sundi;lY: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a,m.; Watchto:"er study, 10:20,
Tueiday: Theocra~lc school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, ~:20.
For more Information call 375-2396.

Hmo, and the running goes on around
them. There Is no way you can keep
track. of everything.

There were some very large sh.ot
put throwers, and every. once In a
while we heard a loud' "Ughh" as
they threw that heavy batt.

Jon and his teammates _had' all
been sick, and It shOWed. BUf Burton
and Blackledge each jumped 7 foot, 2

".!-,,!c"he_~.___ ___ "._,~ .

Terry Rodgers' and Keith Jon~s

were in the 60 yar:d dash, and dld
well, bU.t didn't win It. Steve Taylor
was among the spectators.

The. Big. Eight decatholon champ,
from Missouri, won his heat In the 60
yard, pole vaulted, and high lumped.

-Concordia has a female sprinter
from Jamaica who broke all of
Merlene Otfey's records there. She

sounds romantic to me. Just so the
snow stays away.

We've been to four women's
basketball games this ·week.
Wakefield beat us In our gym, too.
That darned-round-ball'seems' to
have a mlndaf Its·own at times. It ac'
tually goes Into t~e ~asket and pops
out,agaln, frequentlyl

We also' got:to the' Wesleyan open
t~al::k, ~eet at, th~..D~van~~ .~ent~r,
Which" was; flin·. Wherfwe-are'walklng
by the State Fair concessions in that
west field house, Ws hard to Imagine
that there Is a large Indoor track
under our feet.

WE'D BEEN to many a state
wr'estnng meet at the' Center, and a
few ,Nebraska basketball games, but
this was our first track meet there.

,. like track, but It's a pain because
the'fleld events are run at the same

>--;:-:;-:,

" It's been difficult to read of the ter
rible storms across Europe and
Eastern U.S. and Imagine their
severity, when we have been enjoy
ing such balmy weather. The snow
and Jain that w~e forecast for last ~
Friday and Saturday didn't
materialize, and no one felf badly

about it. :l'
. I'm going to get a walk I yet this
a't!erno~. ..1.. fee! .c;:C!~p.elte t~ take:

-- -ad'iantage at' fhe unseasof\ab"le'
warmth. I wore lust a suit to church)
and no overcoat. A friend worried
about it being too dry, but the Big
Farmer says we don't get much
m~l~t_u-,"_~J-,"o.msnow ~ny~_a~.

It's time to get Valentines addres~

ed, and to bethinking of ways to show
Love. It looks as If we will be attenl~

ding two Valentine weddings. That

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Sunday'school teachers

meeting. 7:30 p.m. ,
Sunday: _Worshfp7V:"30 a.m.; coff~ 

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,!
10:45; mission soup and salad lun
cheon, serving from. noon to 2 p,m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 E••l7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor) .

Thursday: Ma..y-iol1d Martha, Clr,
cle. Dorothy Beckenhauer. 1:30 p.m.

Sunday: SUnday school, .:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.



Ervin Wittfer _was -honpred tor ~Is

~irfhdiJY when Mr. -and Mrs. Dick
Sands-of-LauFe--l--vts-i--ted in fhe-WHtler
home on Jan. 24. .

Dinner guests Jan~ ,25 in the Wittier
home were the Harold-Wiftlers, Ben:
ii, Bobby and. Tom, and the Murray

---L--eicy~.,

Guests Jan. 26 to honor Ervin's bir
thday .were the Gurney Lorenzes of
Randolph, the Hubert Nettletans of
Norfolk, Mrs~ Twila Sands and Mrs.

The Ste~e- Uthes, soUth, S'ou~"dti
and the' Lonnie Forks hosted a di~""~
Feb., 1 forthe-lr-·paren~s. the E~~
F,orks" who returned hQ'me Jflri.~ 3.f
,after a fwo-week bus' tour, bf ,th¢
southwestern United States,' '! :;:

Others attending were Angela, For~
at ,Lincoln" .. Mrs.' HHda :rnoF¥:'l1_S; o,f
Hoskins.,and Kim~IYr Jennif~~_and
Tammi Fork. ' , ~

The event also honored the 15th bir;
lhday of Kimberly Fork,



.:JJb!b(»)[
RusseliStove.-:
. CandY_J

Reg. '1415

Now $999
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···'IF-YOU'RrOVElr55-~

IT'S ONE REASON
TO LOOK INTO

VOUREYES,

WAYNE VISION CENTER
Donald E. Koeber O.D.

313 Main St. Wayne 375-2020

Owned&operafedirideperide~tly
, by Lueders. Inc. .

s:;aiaraCIS cause a clouding of the eye thaI .
distorts light and resulls in blurred vision. Though
cataracts occur In yOunger persons. mosl often

~:Je~~~/~~~~~~~~~~:~~i~~~:~~I~~~~~~~Jrse
blindness,Thal IS wtlY a regular eye examination
and proper treatment is so Important, Call for
nn appointment today

r----------'-------------,I e WA!~_~~_'~IONaNuR s'l'
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• Special' diesel oil
.. an9 filter typfidn6)(.

r~_~uJt iR,eKtrQ ~ .
thor9~;.
B,ronds may vary- by
location, ,
• Includes up to
live 'quarts oil

$16

CORYELL DERBY
SERVICE

211 LOGAN STREET WAYNE. NEBR.

-TIRESPECfAL
OF THE WEEK....

-'"~'--'-'---"""""_'----------"---'---I
_CORYELL OERBY •

• . 81

-nm~:::lSS 57 H-
I" CORYlU DlABY -0( I

~-----------------------~
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~'''Upto $1200 0

0 cas~~I'
Back on 1987 GM Cars

at
Ellingson Motor$

~~iItg~on.__ :.:: .

"~OO·_--:--

I~~
-~."~ --tlr ...._

5URBER 'S Is uRBER'S
102 MAIN STREET

FALL AND WINTER
I' CL:OTHING -

'CLEARANCE-'

•

•~~::~.".""'dOO'fl_F!fJ.oples Win ter
~n~~.~.~,I -io~~~~~~~I~:::~1I saVln.ss. Pr/ce':,-" 1~ ktndsMfood "

l. I' .~;a~~~~~Ed~~P~ 420°0 Off _
Gas: America's best energy valLIe

. -
~,::. jt PEOPLES
"I NATURAL

I CAS .•.•_"
2.08 Main St. fA>

Wayne \MJ
375·1411·· '.~..

.:... -:1 ,.

~------~---~~------~-'.,Ii, "OPUS NATUIIAL GA' , ':,'. I
I~i NAM' . . . ." J.
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If we don't have your
size or 'styfe we' will
special' order your

needs!
Usually - 4 day

delivery.

- I%4%~,'
c. G, "Kelly" Holthus

, President
Nebrdska Bankers Association'

we h~pe we'll never'forget,.-

~mpt toremove [fie-obligatIOn-to 'repay<Ie6ls
is not the answer. Nor is it consistent with the
basic principles that have guided America
since its inception.

Anytime debts go unpaid, somebody else
foots the bill. We hope you'll agree that our
goverrunenl leaders should not create an en
vironment where it's expt..->dient for a bor
rower. to escape his or her financial respon
sibilities.

Should that day ever come, this country will
have taken a giant step backward, and we'll
all pay the consequences. We want you to
know that as Nebraska's banks, Wf! are con
cerned about these potentially dangerous
trends. They're cont.ra7 to the princi~les, that

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 5: Peace Dorcas
Socjety~ Mrs. Ray Walker:, 1:30p.m.;
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, school
library, 1:45 p.m,; lion Lutheran
Ladies Aid·LWML family night, 6:30
p.m. '

W.~n~sdaV, Feb, 11: S'~.ve~'t~ .. and" .Friday, ,Feb-. :6~":~ &. G'~<;:~,r:(I~lutL",.'
-,,- ----ei!j1lfh--:grade"l:onffr-matiot'i c1ass, J:Jtr- -"Mfs.-Laura-OJriCfi.-- c : ,

to 5:30 p.m. ' ,

Tuesday,' Feb, '10: 20th Cerit~~'
Club, Mrs. Phil Scheurich: Ho$klns ,

~c~r;:r%~~ers Club, Mrs. Lydia'.

Wednesday,Feb,lI~A-Teen Home;
~xtenslon ClUb, Mrs. Leslie Kruger; :
Helping Hand Club "chili and oys.ter' r

supper, .Gus Perskes, •

mThe State National Bank
and Trus't Company
Wayor, NB 68787 • 402'1375·1130 ." Membrr FDIC

~ Main Sank 116 Weat 1st • Drlve·ln IIonk 10th & Moln -

It's.not.yourJault, Therejusthasn't been·
a comfortable, rugged boot available at a

reasonable price". so you bought what
you could afford. That's not the case any

longer. Now you can choose top quality
LAKE OF THE WOODS® footwear

with features like full grain leather
uppers, tO\;lgh, long wearing outsoles,

brass hm:dware and our special
cushion comfort insoles. LAKE
OFTHEWOODS®boots".an

•unbeatable combination of
durability at a reasonable

price.

- Zio'n Lu.heran
--'''C'furch-

(George Damm, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 5: Lad'les Aid·

LWML family night, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, feb. 7: Sixth grade con·
tlrmation class, 9 to 11 a.m.

families across the state,
_Nebraska's...full~rv-ice .. banks.:bave ,been ---The' money --a 'bank 'lends is' the' money en-

the primary source of that money". In fact, to-- trusted to it by depositors. And keeping that
day banks have .ov~~ $8 billion on Joan to pea. inoney safe is a primary obligation. Without
pIe, farms and businesses of Nebraska. the"legal guaranteeo[ loan repayment, banks
--That money-has been Joaned.lo.Nebraskans.. would be unable to safely loan money. ._=

on the strength of a 'very simple prornise, It's - - ----No gf(iu:p 'ha's-a .greater 'cqncern for the:
the promise that the loan will be paid back in economic health of this state and its citizens
accordance with the contract to Which both than its bankers. Idast year alone Nebraska's
lender and borrower agree. It's a:concept as banks took losses of $228 million in unpaid
old as civilization itself. And it's a' vital com- loans.
ponent of free enterprise. co~~ftl~~~e~:~~~'~o~~~~sh:aV~u~ ~i~~~~

..B~t tod~~,Cl few. have a1ter~~ the,.sysleIT! to economic'ptoblems;' But just 'as'dearly', an at~
the detriment of the m"ajority'. -rhey"ve push-
ed for and ,achieved liberalized bankruptcy
policies and are c~lHng [or' further changes
including "legislated debt relief" tD avoid
repayment of obligations. ' , , 
, If these voices continue lo, be heeded, -the
results: could be devastating to oUr' already
troubled state economy for one very simple
reason. Banks will be fo'reed to seriously cur·
taillending.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

Trinity:Evangelic-al-
~. ---'J:ultie-r:a-nthU?ch-~

(James' Nelson, pastor)
Thursday, ,Feb,S: 'Ladies Aid,

school·llbrary, 1:4S',p.m:
Friday, Feb. 6: 6Ide,.s. 7:30 'p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday schoor and

Bible l';;lass. 9: lS a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday, Feb., 10: Adult insku,-' Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday scho'oL

tion,7p.m. ' 9:15a.m,; worship,,10:30.-
Wednesday, Feb. 11: Confirma'tlon "- Tuesday, ~eb. 10: Bible class, 7:30

class, 4: 15,p.m.. p.m.

Ar.e-.Y-OuBuying.Boots
Too Often?

In'S NOT FORGR WHAT'S MADE
AMERICA WORK FOR OVER 200 YEARS.

~""""""I--lf--'TIi"ls"1c,"ou;;;n'iTMr "'was UI on s ron 1 ea s.
their core is th~ concept of individwl
freedom. Nowhere is that American freedom
more cherished than here ill America's
heartland. We've always understood that with
that freedom come both responsibility and
risk which we have willingly accepted.

Now, because of the economic problems
facing agricultural America, some voices are
beginning to question t,be most basic prin·
ciples of the free enterPrise system. And that
should concern all rif us. "

Among the valued privileges of our
American system ls the ability to borrow
money. Over the years, money loaned to
Nebraskans by Nebraskans has helped build

. ' , . ' r

Laurel, Ne.

. ,we~n'esda"Y';', Feb",;,l1: 'Cho}r prac
tice; ..7 :30" p~,;n.; 'confirmation' cl'ass',
7:30,

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary'

So have taxes. That's.why you should go to
H&RaIock.
H&R Block knows taxes the wayyou know
your land. And, that' means we could save
you money.

People who know their
business go to
H&R BLOCit'[

(~~I
'~

The McBride-Wiltse dellica·
bOil of .serviclLto. )'ouis·ap".
p.are.nt from the fir

r1
st moment

of planning the ·servi e to the
smallest of detail - they
have been serving the Wayne
·area since 1909.

FarmingHa.s
Changed'Over

The Years;

416 Main Street Phone 375·4144
Opan 9 o,m~-9 p.m. Mondoy, Tueldoy. Th"l'Ijd~y

• 9 a,.m••S p.m. Wedne.day. Friday, SatLirday

Vb\GNE~~MARK ....., .. ..' ,.P••c"U~ited,J..
···""ANN1VcRSARy2--'~.-_,c.~.. ~-c:~urcli:Of:ehri.t-'-

The, ~Gene Wagners ot Hoskins ... ,(J.O,h.n Oav,i~; pas.t0r,)
eritertl(lined at a party at Dort'sparty Thursd,aYiiJ=tLb:._5: Dorca~ Society,
rOom on, Jan, 23 in honor of their 20th Mrs. Ray Walker, 1:30.p,~m.
wedding ani)iversary, \

, ,.. ,.S.e~v.enty., ,guests atten.~ed. f. rom NO~.. S'unda'V~.'" F'eb; ',:.'8\',' ,S~nday school,
,fQlk. Stanton, Pierce" Winside" 9:30,a,m'.; ,worship, 10:30, '

Wayne arid, Hoskins.. Ken Elki~~ .f~~·
nlshed mlisic.

The birthday o(Mrs. Wagner also
was ~served.

',"
"

'~~2-2:S i~ :Fo,d·Worth" Te~as:. ,',' " : WOR:I<,f;RS:"C,ORR~CTlON v-. ill be no,m~ting 011 Feb. 12 b'ecauSe , 'Jt. Trinity Lutheran hours, 1 to 6 p.m.; Webelos: fire hall, Schwedhelm of Hoskin~andMrJ and:
":: 'A:motion,was made to donate $10 to !S~v~~a, memb,ers 'of the ,Lutheran, there is no school ' -.,...__ ,-------Chur:ch....,__.._ _ _...: ",_2.p--,ro.,.t.,-YMCA swimming. is to 9p.m. Mrs.' Gene Masur--of Madison;'Jr~~
":he'lp'~'~'~~r'~'xpeos.es,:C1',HheI~n~~le\l~L. 'Ho~pitaf' Gulld·-"have.-., rescheduled-- .- -.---~-,,-"_ ...".~--~- -' - ~--_.~-- (Peter Jark Swain, pastor) Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday, 'Night grandmother Mrs. A. J. Schwedt)e'm-
" ",Ne:xt",m'ef!tlng' .\vn" be, Feb: 23 Vo,(ith ,w9'r',~'day~.:,."" , ,",' St. Paul's Lutheran .Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school and Pitch, Club, Ben 8enshoors. of Norfolk, and other ,aunts, uncles,'~
Winside HI~h School(~, fo."'eign :e)(- -VtIor~ers, on F.eb. ,13 will be 'Ruth Church Bible studY, 9:'30 "a.m.; wor:ship, Monday, .Feb., 9: Firemen meet, and cousins.,__ : "
chal}g~,'stu~e,,~s :as ~u~s~, speake:r.~; 'lcire,~~~n, '~,auneil Welble'and Doris (John Fale, pastor] 10:30, youth, 1 p.m. tire hall, 8 p.m. Grajtdrrs6i'her Masur .baked a caRe,
Ho'Ste~,ses 'wlWbe "Marclcf:Fa,le and, Marotz',. WorkerS Q'n' F:~b:~ V wlJI b~ .T~u~~~a~. Feb:s,:, B,i~,e ,Sfudy,'6':30 Wednesday. Feb: 11: Trinity Chu( Tuesday; Feb'; 10: Town and C()un- arn::l a late afternoon,hJnch was $erv- ~

?~~:. "" ..EJJel,V~:~~'~n'~'""~"'-;"""',-"'c,,:~. :"'i:..-.-."Gor.,o:t:hY.~Ne'sory-and-li'ene~e~A~·:; a;m:-; pastor'S'OffrceJYourS,-910 1. 1. ::JO;:::-'~" chwomen, 1.p,.m. !ry.~~.~.yb,~ .ftQl't.!1t~.::.F.r~~v:~r:tF·~:n?e~~.Il~ ~~ ~tt..-"::: ~"~-"~':"".':~':~':"~::-: :.:~.= ,:,,~.~:.~j=;:~: ..~

:",,:;-, ~>;' ,:,'>"~;'_' ",~·~OW~:j.'~'s: ...: _". ~I':' ".-:', ':i' _,~ ',~'" _':GIRL-S~<?l"r:~ __ '" Fridav', . Feb. ,-"~;~, p~~t'~~~'~' office Uni.ted Met~i,t. ,_ N:!,9h!;B.ri'~e,Club, George Fa'n!'a,pt;:;
~" ..~_Thl __'':~~~~t~n-,.::s~wfll~~8Tr~..;,,~tr-j--'Sceuts-met--- hours; 9 to 11:'30 a.m. : -"-'-'-~--anJ~~---"""---- -'---~Bearsj'rid-~olf~, fire hal," 3:45 p.m~: :'

cle.:',~f.. Sr.;..~,P~ul~s:·:.L!J,.th~r~n Ch~~~_tc,! !'l'1et:.,",l~n.-, -;~~,,':~it.h:' "leader ,~athy With :Ie~:~er Peg'_EckeT~ on- Jan. ~9. Sunday. :Feb. ~';, Sun,day ~chool ..an~ (C.-A.' Carpenter. pastor) .' We~n~sday; Feb'-.,l1; ·P.'bl:l~"
m,er'Jan.:)l6..'Hostess~~"we.r~ ,4j~dy"'" HoltgreW.\,Monl~a ~ievers and .Mar.· COOkl~ \~heet~ were .ha.~ded".in! "i=ln~ Bjble~ classes, 9: 15., a.m.;',' 'Worship, Sunday, Feb. 8: WOf"shlp, 11 :05 library- ~Oors. J ..to, 6 p,m~; r.~'

Ja~~;~se~;;~n~a~~~e"n;~i~~W~,", ~~e;'. cl~'~:~~f~'shel~:~:JI~~S'tbeh' 'trY'i~ ~~~:~rfs completed theIr matn whiz ~~~~~; 1~~~I~t~~.II;::e:~ell~~~th~~·~ a·~eSdaY, 'Feb.' 10: UniJted· ~~i:~~:~:se;l?~2~"~eigh~l~
,t/,~{.i;,P~t::,d.~,; '~.r'ld,;. ,~ith,;':,:d,~"c.,t~IO,hS,:,:,,!~,~,:.,',~Y,:.~,; .b~:~g~,!"';~nleY":,:tla;~(..'~::"ess~b,.~~Abo~J ' - Church Laurel' 2· 'adljlt instruction Methodist'Women 2 pm: .,',' - clrcle. Erna Hqffman: I.
~,,:~,;,:!;, :,~a,U~'fI,Ja.eg~.. f:.' ' :', ,c ,",: . ","', :,';" ,':' M't,$eJf/:·.!,ln,"I~~ich th~y did fing~r ' Discussion. included trye possibility , 7:30.' , ','., :' :, ; '.' "'.:, '._~ <~',' ..

i-.'k"',. ;;,~),a,~,:~itt,pr:e:~~tedJh~:,le,SS9"i.~.'.,,;:. prl~,t!.n9'~~f\~,.~re:w:pj~,u.r.e.s"re.Yealln' . '()l.cb~tes'pond,lng' with,'pen als luL--MOnaay;-~~~:women's"Bib1e·--~·~.,-sOcrA1.CALENDA.R _
i~f1~'~'~ -t:1,tI~f "~N,~)ttTi~~i- ,,',Ev,ef" )h~ "'Sam~ f hoW·' ,th'eY·', ,felt,,',:about-:'Themselves: OIOn.,' "" ,~ study, 9: 30 a.m. '" Thursday, ,Feb. 5: Girl Scout Tommy Schwedhelm celebrated
''';~~', '\ ,',,: Again/:':T'he Oe:~e,m~!"mite: box"O!"' " M~rle,'Millerl:brOug~t tr~a-ts.. '. . The "leader :gave, each girl a har:l'~ Tuesday" Feb. 10i Circuit, pastor's Valentine's party, fire hall, 3:45p.m. -=Ilts second birthday on Jan 2S 'wlth
-":"'" Jerln:9:totfi,l,ed.~?L6~;' __ ,:: ' " : "": :..' " :' N~)(t",m,eetl'!19,WI,Il:b,e t=e~... -6,:at 3t45 . ;.douhisting. al~ uJ>~omi~g evenh t,or conference, South Sioux Cjty~ 9:30 FT~day, Feb.~: GT Pinochle, elta an afternoon party at hi$- home. He is

A;" ,~,~~~.:'~:':,i!!:,~,~~~s""',anooun~ed>the' spr{r1~' p'.m"',i,n the el~m~ntarynbrarY,,"Sara -:-..,t~e year. Sara ,Rademacher served a,m.. .. , J,aeger; Brownies. elementarv t~ son of Mr and Mrs. Mike
~... ':.'~ 'wor,k,~h~p';..Vv'1U ~ ~.' ,he!d,.. ,,:\prl!, ~8" In "Wa,gner wl!'1 ,furnish, treats; ',--,," :r,ats.. ' . , ,_ Wednesday" Fe~... 11: ,~o choir; IH:II:':arY,.,,3;~,5__p;.m~.:'::'oP'eo AA.~,eetjng, SChweQhelm.of,.n-:!r~I.':'toS'(}.tl,s,~ __ :l ._.....

, -Souffi~ti(I)(,-CHt~a~.a,th~ In,tern~- 'tTfi .~c~-uis·~-~j"i.'Mee"ffor a Vale~:- midweek, '7 p,m.; Bible ,stUdy, 7. Legion Hall, 8 p·.m. -" The 20 uests included ,and,-
ur ay, e. : !J c, I rary-. parents Mr.. an ,Mrs. :Oon



Make us your Headquarters
-after the game.

Wayne t:tig!t.(QpY..J.,4- Girls)
,..aAC T~~·ma"';ent'~ 0

~:~S~:.F~i~~::;a.~
Friday ~..

WSC YS. Wash~urn~~
'Saturday ~

"Home of the Frosty Mug"

The Varsity
109 Main Wayne

375-5041

.We're New!

r----------------------~,I~ THIVAnlTY ... 1
U NAME lil
I: ~I
I! ADD.... h
I 'HI VAIISITY : I

~-------------~--------~

~---------------------,I DOISOt.rs "'....L1ANa I
Hi NAM. i~Ig' .~I121 ADDR.SS " ~'I
I ,. . DOIse....',· ",......IANa"' ' ' ' ,- ,..?'~:t'f ...,,''', I

~----~---~--------------~

• To prolect your .family
., For your bU'llnl!!9s ~e,Gd.9

• For your car an.d h.oma
• To protect your health

OJ:::lO'J:':=:::::1'01:::10

LOCAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
East hwy. 35 Wayne 315-3325

r0c::lO' 'OJ:::lO
Bring the whole family to

John Deere Day

.~
.._.= ~~,~~~.~~r:,~ebr;. 12.,...,.

, Logan Valley Impl.
Wayne. NE

JOHN DEERE Fr~e lunch

F"'~e'supper

Re9ist~r i~{Doo!",Prices
Start:~ at 10 O'Clock

...WHEN YOU NEED·(
IT YOUNE~A FRIEND.
It's the smaU bUsiness thai ca'n leaat afford a big
loss, Every small busines$ ,should carefully consider
the. risks facing It and ,the Insurance cQverage
available. We think you'll lind a friend ill'our .mall
business coverage.... " ~

Total insurance service

~-''''-----~~A~V':..~'=~--------SI

n d
I~ NAM. ~I
I~ el
I~ ADDRESS ~ I
18' LOGAN ",ALlJY IMPL, I.
~-----------------------~

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ,0'-'0.

INSURANCE AGENCY ~I~t
. 111 W••t 3rd' Wewn. Phone 37S.2GeO .••• " .,'

n--------~~====-----~---ftI~. "I
I~ NAM. II-I; CI
I ~ ADOR.SS ~ I
I ~ - , :N.E, N!IIR. lNSJ'RANcr " BI

~-----------------------~

Red.'~~i·te & $284
-

Blue Worm or Cold

Pepsi

6,pk cans $ '1 89

S1ng'o, 40 (:_

Nachos

Hot Dogs

....
PEPSI..

NEW ITEM
2 Pack

, Hard 80lled Eggs
(So It & POPPOf" Incl.)

~:::~~~~~~------~~---,I CASEY'S 1
I" NAM. nl
I- ~I
I~ ADDRESS _I
I .CASlY'S ~ I

~-----------------------~

The rflnarkable Apple IlGS. With vivid graphics, btllliant color aOlt al1ml.ln!: s"uud -.J"llj.\iw
)'ourkldsllff'lIlarkablrn4.'\lllll\'tok-•.fll.

And right now. wt"lIl(ln' )'W Q lIjH''l:tllcullll' way 10 sal.. !'!
Snw1y pUrt'hllHl' II bll~lt'I\ji}lIC' I.ms SpllC'lh· b{'~orC' Mllrcll !5, I!JH1 from lI11llldllut'il('f1 '\[>111".

drller and you'll reerh't' rash rrbalrs of 1111 to Il5U 1111 virlunll)' 1111) nr,lh" '\IIIIIl'·hrlllull'd
perlpherals,acct'ssoriK 1I11dsoftWIITl" Jousrlt'ct,

Ahd what II st'lrdldn )'ou'll ful\'r: prlnll'rs, modcllIs. disk drlws iunl mol"', Phis, ,\'Im'lI Sll\'l' un
Applt'obrandcd 5OflwJlI"t' prognuus, ,\1111 wilh 1O,0I~~ IIth"f Ilfll!t"lllllS frum tl1l' lI'orhl's IJirgt'sl
mucatlonal sollwlI.'!' IIbrar)', )'011 nud your ramil)' wlll.'nrwr oul!t"oll' Jour '\111111' litiS.

Which means, right IWI'I, yOUt11l1 ('llhil.lI(,t' your childn'u's l'durnU'1ll with II tUmllh'lt, '\11111,'11101';
syslt'lll-nlllllrlct')'ouknow)'uucliullfronl,Hufr)'lnlusl'('listodll)·. .

Thfllli,,":'f'I'lubt·YOlU1)("t;t.

lOpen 6 a.m.-2 a.m. 7 Days A Week

VCR and Video
~ Rentals .1im'iiI

~---~----=~==~------~~-~~ .~

ri ~ ~
~ ~ ~lil ADDR.SS T . §I
1& Q'~ICI CONNECTION' , gl

~-----------------------~

_.~. I"!~.edt
~.

Pepe Ice Wash
ladies jeans

Popular Bet<ty ModelLadies 'os, Ijt

....
f"'l'"

BETTY

~I~liSTYNZ\II}~:r
. ']j8M",:>! 1401J '79-J7951

VJWNE,NE (38787·

. .
~~~~------~---.--------~I ,. lIUS1Y NAIL :1

I~. ,~A""_...._---:-- .-:_c -c------------- §:I
I tADDRE.SS_·- -- :-... ~. --- --. ,--------c---'-- - --- ~:---. ~I

I :~; .. ,.~ "- , ,_ ~Sn.HAtL,':" • , I.. .....:1

~-----------------------~

Different styles in
bleached and

stonewashed also
-----:S=T=O~N~E=WA.--.S"'H.---------'-nvailable. ----

,MAGNUSON EYE 'CARE
112 East ~cond. Mlneshaft Mall

Presents

"EYE OPENERS"

A.'No. Behind the pupil of-your Cyl' is a dearlens, Whclllhat hms
bc<:olTIes cluudy, it is called a cataract. Cataracts clrc usually caused

by, <lge. But some arc present at hirth, inheriled,or caust'd by injury.
djse~s~' or e;~yosure to ,to~ic r:naterials 0T .~adialilln.

A (:atarad usually sUi/is slJlall. Your oplom,ell'is{ C:~in"(li'ag-ll(lst,."itdur
ing u thorough eye t'x~lJnination and monitor il. If it prugresses,
ch:.mges· in your glClssl'S 'may he nCl.'Cs.<.;Hry. .'
Undetected «,:<.llarads C<ln blu'r your visiun; l'aust' duuhlt· 'vision;' 01'. od
dly, suddenly impr,o\'(-'.j:our"vil-;ioll for reading. ,.
If a ~alara<:\; interfcres,with your daily living, il ctln he reni.nvt~'

surgIcally. Good vt?ion cun he restored wilh a lens implant. glm:~sl'S.

cootad Jl'n~es or a eomhinutioo of thl'St'.

~----------------------~I §::' ,': ,-, I- ,_._' MAGNUSON n~ CAllE' "i~ I~
~~ ,'--' .-.... .I., .NAM'__ ' • . . . ._.__ ,I

'~I·~I.1' ADDlIfS~ _ --_.-., =13". • . n

I ~~:", J' ."" .;. < ,~h1_~GNUSO,NIY1C"'Itt:, ' " ' ,,' &1
~-~-~----------~--.-~-~~

$1 S9

~Clh~1mInr JIharmatl!
11122 l~li1in ~t. lliIH~lll' :17.5-1444

Pricegoodthr~Monday. Feb•.9

:" " ,', ,- -'

~"----IIlIII!---"'--------'---~19 ' U ....MO.PHA.MACY _ ~I

II HAM' r~1
IE ,ilIl ADDlIESS . '. .. it
I;, ,:. U ....MOIPHAJtMACT. " ''', ',-.'. I,,~'I

1iii-----------------I1111!'~-:-~~



Lubrication, Oil Change
Oil Filter

You gel:
°Pro l""",nl1lcn"u",'..,br.,OI;o",
• Up I",;, q" IOW400>1

.. Newall '''1",
• Ch..c~ 01 oU /Ju,d ""vei,

-WETiiiirvouliiiT"-
THE 32-OZ. BIG Q FILLED WITH

iHO..O~~E '":W'OF POP I
IS NOW . '

38C _ ~.

Automatic
Transmission

Tune-Up
• Ora'" Jr<""m, .. ,,,," lIaid

'/n'PQl'!oru"",uaI9"orwe<Jt
• In,to;1 now I,ll", and 9",k~J

• f,jj wl!j~ ptcm,,,,,' Iron'm'H'"'' fl",d

Buy a large heart. shaped
Dairy.Queen cake and

receive a silk rose
'c:omplhnents of Sav Mor

Pharmacy.

If, your nom. II drQwn from our bu.n._ you will recelY. a
FREE "'MOC DO CAKE. If ou are'the onUrluJl!/nnI"--__-iIIW

VOU w rec.el". CI $50 DO OW, aRTIFICATI ,

A COMPLETE L1NE'OF BF GOODRICH PASSENGER. LIGHT
TRUCK, GENERAL FARM AND LARGE RADIAL TRUCK AND

PERFORM,ANCE TIRES IN STOCK

2 ON THE FARM SERVICE TRUCKS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL 375-3535 .
OR NEBRASKA TOLL FREE 1.800.627-3313

Our winter clearance continues
Check our blitz rack

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HWY. 15 NORTH wayne, Nebraska

(YOUR 1 STOP SERVICE CENTER)
WE SPECIALIZE IN

r------~--------------,I - 'W":"" I
I. NAM' tl
U U'I! 'ADDR!SS ·1
I 'WAH" "- I

~---~-------------------~

Air Conditioning TUNE.UP Computer Wheel
_--=S:.::e:..;rv;,.:.ic;:,:e'--_-tFOR NEW pEp AND Balancin

Muffler and FUEL,EFFIClENC --Radiator Flush

EX~o~~~:.:tem, '\1;r,',~h a:n~:~11
Brake Work '"', .~:t\ Shocks

-:::::'~a:'::t"'-te":r=':ie:':'s'::',---I ?.i Wheel :Alignment

r------------~----------,I ~ faORICKSOH on i I

I§ NAM' . II
I- ~I
II ADDRES' II
I nlD«ICXSOH otL .' 8•

~-----------------------~

r----------~~~~~-~.~,I. DAI.T QUlIN, 0 .-"

I ii - "I;,; NAME iii

10 "I
. ;I~ ADDRUS II

1° _ DAJnQUlIN ~, , I

~-----------------------~

/MmMr,DIC

& The First National Bank

~ Of Wayne

Fixed-Rate

IR'A'S
! AT

7.50%*

Call your local ,travel !lIgent. We'll help
you get "he'lowest possible fare to meet
your travel needs;

r-----~~---------------,I ' ,'~~~ I
I d

NAM' ;1
11:

0
" ;1
! AODR"S, ~ I

...1- . ~.IOT""VlL I

-------~--------------~

1b~me go with us·''ttt r:fO ,. ~ 100 MAIN 402,375.. 2670

trav~l WAYNENE68787

r
b. . ~u·,' -, .';" ... t. ... ,<.;,

Th$ Current AIRFARES WAR Means

~~~,~~
GREAT FARES

LIMITED AVAILABILITY
; MANY RESTRICTIONS

..~.~,

Beef,& Noodles,
Chicken. Vegetable Soup

.......... Hot Beef Sandwich.
Breaded Fls,h, Ch•••8 Sa-up

.....•. " BrGtided. Pork.teak,
Chicken Noodle Soup

.... Baked c;:hldcen & D~••lng.'
RocutTurkey .. Dr.Sllng.

Roast Boef. Swlu Stecdc
Meat Loaf; Bean & Ham Sou~

.. ; Dak.d ,"'am
Veg.ta~l. 8:eef'Soup

. . Beef Stew & Biscuits
Split Pea Soup

~ - , ' . " - ,

r---~--_._-~--------'. _ S~OLnNNItO PA~TNlllS "

II NAM.'

I~ ADOR..S +~_'___'__~-'-__f
I'~ . ' _' . sfO~TIN'~~O PA~HlRS" .

~-------~-----~----

!>,:

::r------'---- ---------~,I~Z DAUI NUTS ~ I"
51

'I~ NAM', 3,1
I~ AOOR..S':'"--,-----,'/-.-/T-Oo-'H~U"-------'- U
~--------- -----------~



llIur~I' Fuli GosPel
FeUowsl1ip . I

Sundt\V; -:,Feb., 8: ,Sunday schoo1, ,,',..:'
_~9:,30,a.in.;, worship,----lO:30; evening "',,' ,""~

servIce, .7:30' p.m';' ,-- ..,------~-,._l'_____,..."

Presbyteri,an Church
(Richard Kargard~m,oderator)

W~~U:h!~~Y~x~~~i~e~i:::~~~:l,~e~l:~
p.m,; ,general meeting, ~.: ,i ;~~:f:

Sunday" ,Feb. 8:, Sunday ,sch~l, ....
9'~30 a.m,'; worship, 10:45; box SOd?' ::'~:~

.-Joc:Jbe--'~r.€l:§_Q.Yterian congregation,: 7 '. :,:~:

P·~~driesC!aY;·Feb. 11': "Blbr"e stUdy;' .>:'..
7:30pm:~}

St. Mar,y's Catholic <~,>
Church

(Norman ,Hunke, pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 1: Mass, 7 p.m.
Su~d~y,. Fe_b....~.:,:MiI,s,~, ~O_~.I'!!, ..

a"n1'; , Worsbip,' 19,:'30;: "ev~ning" ser·
vic~',-7p.m.--c" ',',,::,":: ~' :

, Tuesday, ,Feb. ,10: Ladies Bible
:. stti'dy;, 9:~o.a.rti. '-, :.-,' , ;
. 'W~ne'~ay, Feb:. 11: alb,I~,.5~Udr

and prayer, '1:30 p\r:n.-"

"Bod Malisons spent: Ille JlIn. 25
weekend with their daughter,
Pa'ulette;Hanson at Tecumseh.--

CH
-----~~~U,A~-~- ----~Fast,'/ will be given by Mrs Carrie

The Laurel Cham merce Dahl and Mr~. R.oberta Lute" ..
ton, the Gerele Kavanaughs, Laurel. held Its annual mee 24 at
and Mrs Dorothy Jo Anderson, Win the Wagon Wheel ouse in .. 'PRESBYTERtAN..... ,
side Laurel. ~ ·WOMEN ¥EI?TING,,> ,::' " ,~"

Highlighting the eve as the PreS'byte,rian;Women'--frd'm, L'aurel
Mrs Dorothy Huetlg, Laurel, was pr-e:sentation of th:. ~dlng will hold:their 9,enEirai 'me,etlng,.-today

a Jan 27 guest' In~:cotl----rtOetI9----cmZ'enp;waref1O Mrs W e,ass (-Thtjrsday) at '2 p.m., An,execiJtiy~
home to nonor the hdStess' birthday of ':.aure1. meeting will be'held at l,:30,p,m, .. '.. -'

h d' t Devotkms will be giv~n ,by Mrs.
Th(t Steve Scholl family, SIOUX CI Tree new ;:c ors a~~ heir Elearior.Th()l'Y1as, and the,Bible study

ty, were Feb 1 guests In the Ernest duties In 1987 eyare t ke, will be,le.d ~y Mrs. MarY,Sue HaUer.'
Swanson home who succeeds Dr, Lee Dahl ~Sl Hostesses' will ,be Mrs. C;;ertrude

~dent, .Chuck Sohler, vice p ~nt, lohns.po: Mrs.' Yeriean Heydon and

~r:~su~:;.eR ~:\lgSeR \iEi'. 'It, i Mrs. LaVon Smith.

Dinner·,guests ,Jan. 25 in the John
Roeder home were Thelma Harmer,
Colton, Calif., Paul, Deb and Patty
Roeder, Dixon, Tom, Roeder 'and
Am~~ Sudbeck, Norfolk, ~

The Melvin Puhrma,ns visited his
sister, Velma Smidt, at the
Primghar, Iowa Nurs,ing' Home on
Jan. 28.' Enroute home they visited
Gladys Puhrman and Reg'irta
Puhrman, both of ,Paul,iina~,lowa~

The' Bud Hansons and the Dick
Hansons attended funera'i services
for':"Enid_ McCorKnack "at"Su-iherland,
Iowa on -Jan. 29. Mrs, McCormack
~as an aunt of the Hansons.

ihui-5dai,~" "FE!Ii~ ~5~.: '~~!:,~s- ..B!~le
~-stuqr;.,Col1cdrd:,~enior :Cente'r, ·6:30
,a.m.; womeTl's,:Bible,'studY',·,ConcQrd~

Seni,cu",., Center.,' .?:'30;; 'Anna,,'~ Cirde,
Mrs.' K-enneth 01son hostess, 2 p:-rri.';
EIi~~beth Circle, pot,luc~, ,lunch at
churc~, ~,; ':' Phoebe,', Cire,le,' Tekla
Johnson ,hostess,' 2;,' Dorcas ,Circle,
Mrs; tee Jrihnson,hostesS~a3;or. __ - ,
" Saturday,' P~b" ,7':'. !-'u'theran C~ur.

ehmen's 'ConventIon, Chappell.
Sund'av, Feb. 8: Sunday: sch~ol and

Bib.le 'class" 9:30 a.m.;, worship,
10:45'; worship servi.ce .;it, Hillcrest
Care Cerlter/ Laurel~ 2 ~.,m,; Concor·

THAE PAINTING
PARTY

. A tube painting party,was'held Jan. St. Paul's 'Lutheran'
30 at" the Concor.d Senior, ,Citizens :Church' ,
Center' with DorJs' 'ijrelsch'-,'"as (Steven Kramer, pastor)
demons'tratnr. 'A 'no' host'· kml:h Sunday'," ,Feb, ,8:' Worslllp, 9'a:m.,;

. followed. '. Sunday: school, 9:,45.
Next painting parfY,~iHbe Feb. 27, Wednesda.y, Feb. 11:, Gonflrrn'a'

at 1:30 p.m':,at the center," All ~,In· ti~n, 4:30 p.m,
ten~sted·pers,onsare·invlted. - . '. ":'~-eoffeE!""91;1,~sts, ,Jan. -31 :ot~-Vernlce

Eva'nge'ic~lFree Nelson were ,BettT S,alling, ~,incolr'l,
~hurch I Cliff ,Stallings" Allen, and the Alan

(Bob ~renner;pastor) f!ippi;tt' f~mlly.,:,#ay,he.
Thursday," Feb. 5: Men's, Bible Vlsltots:, 'In .the' F)-'an',k, Carlson

study, Concord "SEi'iiio'r' Center, 6':30 sisters"home on Jan. 30 were t~e
a.m.; women's Bible stUdy, Concord Lloyd' Carls.ons, Luverne, 'Minn,:;
Senior Center, 9:30; board members Mr,s. Mable Schulz, Seattl~" Wa~h:,
meet for prayer at church, 9:30; Mrs:, Fred Schlfne~" S'arta Ana,
board meeting at chur,c:h, '7:30 p.m. Callf'.,:'Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Cotton·

Sa'turday. Feb. 7: Quiz team, ,8:30 wood, "Minn., ,Mrs, Alice, Lennart,

··smu·nldO•.nyo,onFeb. 8'. Sunday, Bible Wayne,' ,and ,Mrs. Caro1.',Sharpnack
and·chlldren; Sheldd_hl, Iowa, The Rick Manns entertained at

~-;-'''-"":~~~~'g ~~~OVi~~~:~d'~~~:~~~m1,0~~~b Gue,st&~Jim" 25 'In ,the Gene C.;lsey their homeJ=eb. 1 in honor of Mis~y's
p.m.; singsplralion at 'parsonage, 'home to honor the wedding anniver- ;:~~n~~rf~;:~nG~:Stt:rs~~~~ ~~~~
8:30. .. sary of the j::a~k Erwl~s ~er~th~ Peterson, 'Nick-:--;:lrld Greg Kvols,

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Family night, ~~~~;,e~~ea~~ottlat~~~p:o~niaml~;, Terry and Betty Graff, Patti and

-- _~~~~~e·m. [aurel,'and'the' Kevin Er~in family. Lesa" Laurel. _, _'.
Concordia'-Lutheran--- - -Wakefield, __ ,"~.MLs~y-e!1Jert9jned ,~,_gJQ..UP_.9Lgi!,"_I.

Church-friends'on Saturday afternoon in
(Duane Marburg,er, pastor) Guests Sunday of Esther Rubeck in· honor of her birthday.

EXTENSioNCLUif
----.-,-"-,--rfie~l'v'ferrY--'H()fi1Efrrlaker's"Hq~e

E)i;tenston Club 'met Jan: 27 with Ave
:0I,59n- a'S hostess'.- Twelve members';
answered roll' call by', 'grading
jpemse~ves~fl-lhejr-filin9'sy.stems.

_'_''-~'''<'-7~ 'Lyla SwanSOn a~(j Donna For$e~g

presented the-lesson, "File It ,.Easy.-
Find It East." ,

Get well cards were'--Sent"'to club
me'mbers who were 'or, had \:leen
hospitalized, including ,Ella Ander
:$on, Luel!a Bose'and Paula Halsch.
___ Rl,Ith.' Erwin will be'the Feb. 24
hostess.

United:Me1Hodist
Church

(Fred Andersen, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 5: Sunshine Circle;

9:30 a.m.; Logan Center Unifed
Methodist. Women, 2 p.~.,; .Jo}(.'hr.
cle, 2; Frie!",d&-h!!?{~ircle, 2.,· ,.:-.;;.)

Saturday, Feb. 7: Logan Center
Church leaders meeting, 1 p.m.

Sunday,'-Feb. 8: Sunday school,
9:'30 a.m.; worship, 10~45; member
ship inquiry class, 'i p·.m.; United
Methodist Youth 'Fellowsh!p box
social.

Monday, Feb. 9: ,Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; Laurel ad·
ministrative council, B.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Joy choir,
3~40 p.m.; confirmation, 3:45; ad~lt

choir, 7; Logan Center ad·
ministrative council, 7:30_

DR. PEP R
6 PAK >:"'~~~

12 OZ. CANS ,j ,o.ij1
$1 59 . '9

MONE¥
ORDERS

29t

oz. COFEE

49C

Im~el Lutheran

(Marll:~~~pastor) ,
Thursday~ :'1. 5: Lutheran

Women's MIS~.ry League, 7:30
p.m. ,
S~!urday, Feb,LLL Paper Day

t1 Holmquists, B\ to noon.
i Suoday, Feb. 8\day school and
ABC open fo~um\.m.; worship,
10; Bible Instltute\aurel', 2 p.m.;
Lutheran Youth Fe.-hip , 7.

Monday, Feb. 9: ~,to Basics, 10
a.m. ,

Tuesday, Feb. 10: \.uit pastor's
conference, South Sia'.ity.

Wednesday, Feb. \Confirma.
tion, 3:45 p.m.; choir, ",'

Laurel Evangel:
Church

20

I .. C:OORS .. LT.
""~' t'ooU._._,.. _r.::u::: . .1. 2 p.a.k.~-=. :-. 12 Oz. Cans
~"= ~~. ----$489
WHILE'~~PPLYSLASl . ,

(j)
-",...

:.~ -------,-------~------

ElEVEn. . '>. ..

'. ." .We 'Save You More Than.TI
61~Maln ...... Wayne '.' .... .' .: .-

, Prices good.atparti.cipating stores thr~ug~hf'ebruarY28,198~,
.L-_:--__:-- .~

x-TRA LARGE 211/2.~'.Z....
SLURPEE -.,~:

"

49<: [,

ELT MEETS
The, ELT. Club from Laurel met In

the home of Mrs. Delores Carroll at
Belden on Jan. 29. Co·hostess was
Mrs. Lois Marie Sm'itIi.

Attending' the meeting were 0:
members and two guests, Mrs. Jean
nette Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Rhonda
Whalen. A monetary gift was given
for the Avenue of Flags at the Laurel
Cemetery.

The afternoon was spent playing
pitch. Winnersw.ere M~s. Doris Lipp,
Mrs. Johanna Maxon a,nd Mrs. Jean·
nette Wobbenhorst.

February. hostesses: will 'be Mrs.
Fiorence Fredricksen and Mrs. Doris
Lipp.

FARMERETTES
MEETING SET

The Farmeretfes Home Extension
Club will meetTuesday,'Feb.lOat2
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Lillian
Haisch.

6.10'%
,6.35%
'6.41%
6,60%
6,80%,

5.94%
6.17%
6.29%
6.41%
6.60%

Compound
Interest ,Effective

Rate Yield I

Read 'it carefully before you
lnvest oJ ~e,nd money.

6 mo.
12 mo.

'18 mo.
24 mo.
30 mo.

Irma' Anderson, Dixon, returned
Jan. 27 from, a three"week visit in the
home of Mr. a'nd Mrs; Bob McNew,
Chokoloskee, f;=la. '

Enroute, she was a Jan. <l·S over
night guest in the Richard Lorenzen
home, Fort Calhoun.

Thirty·five nighbors and friends
gathered in the Ted Johnson home.
Dixon, on Jan. 27 for a farewell par·
ty, Johnsons will be moving to Wayne
in Ihe near future 10 make their
home.

Variable Term
Certificates

- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem,
Alkinson, were Jan'. 26 overnight
guests in the Steve Mac.klem home,
Dixon.

Rates shown in effect on
1/28/87 for purchases of less
than $100,000 outside an IRA
or qualified plan. Certificate
rates will vary' accordl'ng to
the term and principal
Invested, and the date of
purchase. Rates for future
dates can change ~lthout

.. notice,.

For more complete
InformatIon abouf IDS
Variable Term Certificates,
In~ludlng charges'and
expenses, please call for a
prospectus from:

Mr;' and Mrs. Marvin Jensen, Sioux
City, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Randy
Gensler and family, Allen, were Feb.
1 v.isitors in the John YOU"hg home,
Dixon.

Supper gU~sts in the Gene QUist
home:Dixon, on Jan. 30 for Jimmy's
eighth birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mario·n.Quist, Laurel, Vincent Ward
and Brad,Johnson.

Vincent and Brad were overnight
guests. Sleven Bohlken was a guest

,of Jimmy's on Saturday.

Cheryl Hall

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Dinner and supper guests Jan. 31 in
the Mary Noe home, Di xon, in obser
vance of Ruth Jones' birthdc)y were
Ruth Jones of.Wayne, lone Martins
and Bill Goetz of Grand Island;-and
Mr. and Mrs.,Harold Hirsch at Sioux
City.

The were all dinner guests ,A Bill
Goetz af a Wayne restaurant on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox,
Haw'arden, were Jan. 25 guests in the
Lawrence Fox home, Dixon

Luncheon guests In the Leslie Noe
home Jan. 30 in observance of the
host's birthday'were Mary Noe, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Noe, Dixon, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Green, Allen.

The Garold Jewells spend Saturday
and Sunday in the Max Jewell and All
Lewis homes, Omaha.

LorrIe Garvin, Fremont, and Ci'1dy
Gar~in, Leigh, ,spent, the, :Jan. 31
'weekend in the Bill ,Garvin home,
Dixon.

Harold George,'Dlxon,att~ndedthe
Nebraska Association of Resource
Districts legislative conference Jan.
28·29 hi Lincoln. The conferenee in·
eluded meeting w'ith variol,1s senators
discus'sing bills affe,dlng the NRD.
The luncheon speaker on Wednesday

• was Governor Kay Orr.
Harold also visited Alice, Carolyn

and Allen George wnile in Lincoln.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school,

9:'30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Lo,gan Center
United Methodist'Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship, 9:15a.m.
Sunday schooL 10: 15. -

The most effective product for removing disease
procLu~ll1llp.l"glJ.,,_from.. the..teeth1snouunedicine or

'a-toothpaste. Rather; it is the tooth~rush. Here are
some tips on selection and use of this plaque
fighting instrument.

Type: Many dentists recommend toothbrushes
with "soft;. rounded, nylon bristles." Soft bristles
are actually more effective in removing plaque
beneath the gumline than are hard bristles!
Frequency.: Brush at least once each day and,

'preferably, ~:Vice daily.
Two.Brushes: Buy two brushes and allow each to
dry thoroughly" between uses.
Replacement: Replace one or both of your brushes
at the first sign of matting of bristles. A new bFush
is significantly more effective in removing plaque; .
Toiiijue Bru~~ing: Brush-the. top-onhe tongue to"
help controlll1outh odor and"to reinove-plaqiH,fTom
the tongue. -
Other oral hygiene products include floss, pastes,
powders, rin~es, and fluoride rinses. -

,
Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Feb. 8: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Most Effective Product

SUNSHINE CLUB
Sunshine Club members NadIne

a,org, Gerry ':-Sfjngl~ Florene
J.ewefl;csther Gathje, f-r nce~ N.oe,
Mary N\)e and Ruth Mcea met Jan.
28 in the home of Myrf.le uist.

Frances Noe received the door
prize and will be th~ Feb. 18 hostess.

Leslie Noe, Garold Jewell and
Naomi Quist joined the group for
lunch.

Afternoon luncheon guests Jan. 25
in the Kenhy Kardell home for the
host's birthday were Luella Kardell,
Mr. ·and Mrs. Tim Boeckenhauer,
Leslie, Daniel and Mindy, Laurel,
Mr. ilnd Mrs. Virgil Kardell and
JaneL'''·''Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kudr.una, WAyne, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kardell and Dena, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hansen and Veri in.
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Every Day Soup
and Sandwich

EL TORO
611 N. Valley Dr.

Wayne 375·2.636,

MODEL Rj862APC u· <llpwf
• 1J4utIarlbnclomMa1o_~Ccntrol
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~.99 salu,day N;gh. Speda'
~ . 8~Oz. Sirloin

Pota·to, Salad, Roll
$4.50

2' Foi-S7:9S-

Carlo Rossi Wine
4-Liter

PHILCO
Cabl~~~~l:JOUO\)~Colored TV

You do not need a box-
.. just hook it up!

HOME OF THE WEEK

311 Main Wayne Phan.375-44811,
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$1000

Sweatshirt Fleece
Solids &: PrintS Reg. '599

:!II JI1,Ull ~\. U!.l~nL·. 'X,·hr,.~~.1 ~d187

~U·~·J;;·UIII~

Youth Size Printed Sweatshirts
Size 6-20Reg.~J5°O

THE AMBER INN
E. Hwy. 35 Wayne. HE 68787
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3.99 Sale Price
~1;OO Man~inRebate

AFTER
REBATE

Lfllt Hwy. -;as Way.,., ...

·Lcl5e~VHSbiank-~idep,

cassette tape, T-12Q.
"RecOrds 2.ta 6 hours.

. Super sale price.
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Percentage of Relief
100
80
60
'0
20

Percentage of Rel,lef
100
80
6Q
40
20

Exemption

Alice Krause, returned to her:home
~~:~n~ stay Iry_ the hospital. S~~_h~9

Income Limit
o thru 8400

8401 thru 8900
8901 thru 9400
9401 thru 9900

9901 thru 10,400

P~rcet'lt applied to flrst $35,000 of actual
value of homestead if over $35,000, If
homestead is valued under $35.000,
percent is applied to actual value, for
ca1egorles (1 L (2) and (3).

Total Exemption

Percentage applied to first $35,000 of
actual value of homestead if over
$35;000. 'If homestead fs' valued
under, $35,000, 'percent is applied ,10
actual, value.

Income-kimlt
o thru 15000

15001 thru 16000
16001 thru' 17000
17001 thru'18000
18001 thru;,19000

458

'5'

458

458

458

Form

~__~-~~-Age(s)

Statute

77-3526
through
77·3528

77·3508
{ll

1/''3507

77·35D9

77·35OB
121, 131, {'I,

(51

Phone No. ....
-.. -We' Also H~ve [nform-at·~bn On A Dis'ability Me{lIC"are'Supplemen-t :

:o.·o~ ,\HiIlal~ ~ilh 'an¥ G(lvernmelllll.rA~IIl:y

M!~!~~3~2~O~~PR!::~::1~ts
Name
Address

Attention ..•..•. ,....
I-If;:~~~~~:rc~~~~~~~h~ -- ...
near future, you are eligible for a new
Medicare Supplement program that offers out
standing benefits. . ..
1. It helps to pay f{)r prescription drugs.
2. It helps to pay for up to 5 years in p nursing home.
3. It also helps to pay for .doctor charges in or out
....of the hospital based ortacbial char~es!

iI-ot-what Memcareallows. .. . -..
For more information fill in'the

coupon below and mail to:

--------------------~-----

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 6: Senior citizens bir

thday party, 9:30 a.m.; ELF Club,
Fran Schubert, 1:30 p.m.; Ladies

.,

Filing Requirements

Annual" application required for
category (5).

Applicatlon'for~:~xemption must Include
certificatIon of eligibility from the
Veterans' ,Admlnls-tratlo'n for
categories (4). and (5).

Application for exemption must Include
certificatIon from a qualified
medical physician on forms
prescribed by fhe Nebraska Depart·
ment of Revenue, or certification
trom the Veterans' Administration
affirming 'hom~owlier Is totally
disabled for 'categories (2) and (3),

Annual application re,qu'lred for
category (2).

A taxpayer who has been granted a
homestead exemption .and who cori·
tinues' to own and occupy such
homestead shall not be required to
reapply the following year unless
there Is a change In status affecting
qualifIcation for categories (1), (3)
and (4).

.

CPR lIC ENSES
ARE RENEWED

Sixteen fire and re'scue pers·onnel
from the Allen Fire and Rescue Unit
rehewed their CPR licenses las-f
Wednesday..-night with t~e new and
updated requlremeht~. '

Jill Christenson was'the instructor.
Squad' me.mbers 'assisting' with
testing were' Pearl Snyder', Gary
Troth, Bob Noe and Jerry Schroeder,
who also are CPR ·instructors.

AUXILIARY
MEETING

The Allen American Legion Aux·
il ~ary_w!.II.,!!i.~~t.f.~~,~."9_:~Jz.~~.(:Lp.nLat _
Ihe _Senior:, .. Cent.er:.~':JI.lth _,.t19stesse_s: _
Tillie and Marsha Rastede. A
delegate and alternate will be
selected to attend Girls State.

Legionnaires wiU meet at the same
lime a1 the cafe.

FFA EVENT
The Future Farmers of America

~l~~~e~v~~~~~~~rt:n~~~~~~d~~~~
an auction, slave sale ~nd barbecue
at the scho.ol ,on S'='.flday.... _: .. ,' ..

Auctioneer 'Ryan Creamer
volunteered his services to the
chapter for their mo'ney making pro·
ject. A local pork producer donated a
hog for the barbecue.

The slave sale raised $1,000, and
1he surplus auction netted $450. Pro·
ceeds will be used for a new sign.

.Application for exemption shall be filed after January 1 and on or before April! with the county assessor

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
Category Require(llents

.......
(4) a) Veteran defined In '80·401:'01

drawing compensation., from
Veterans' Administrtton of U.S.
because of 100 percent disabil ity and
not eligible for total exemption
under 71·3526 to 77·352& •

Unremarried widow(er) Of
b) veteran set out in (4a)'
c) veferan who died because of serY,lce

connected disability.
d) serviceman who died on active duty

during dates set out In *80·401.01.

(1) Qualified' claimant 65 years or older
on or before"January 1 of the year
applicatio'n Is made.

(2) Veterans totally disabled by non·
military accident or Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. David. Wholen and
Bryce were Jan. 30 vIsItors in 1he
Gene Wholen home, McLean.

Supper guests Feb. 1 In the Earl
Fish home were Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Fish, Dokota City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Anderson, Laurel.

Mr, and Mrs. Da.vid Who len and
Bryce were among guests Feb. l' in
the Jim Sedlacek home, Yankton,
S..D., for the fiffh birthday of Chelsa
Sedlacek.

Mr. Louise Pflanz and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pflanz and Jolene wereJan'.
28 dinner and supper guests in the
D.E·. Hubbard home, Fremont.

···1·

OR MAIL
COUPON

(3) Individuals paralyzed in both legs
so as to preclude locomotion without
the aId of braces, crutches, canes, or
wheelchairs.

Individuals' who have undergone am·
putation of both lower extremitles
such as to preclude locomotIon
without the aid ot braces, crutches,
canes, wheelchairs, or artificial
limbs. Individuals with progressive
neuromuscular or neurological
disease such as tl? preclude loc~omo·

110n without the. aid 6f ,braces, crut-
......, -.-.,_._-.- ·11 - _.clJe,~, _..c~n~s, wheelchairs, o~ ar·

tiflcial ,limbs, or hav~ permanently
los1 the use or control of both arms.
Individuals, who have undergone
amputation of both arms above the
elbow.

lEach session,I
is different,

plan to
attend both.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Feb. 8: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Presbyt,eriar Church
(Thomas.Robs~n,pastor)

Sunday, Feb.'ll: Cnurch, 9:30a.m.;
church school, 10 :30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 810tz, Gernnda,
Calif., were Jan, 30 overnlte guests in
the Delbert Krueger home. They also

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fish, Dokota
City were Jan. 31 weekend guests in
the Earl Fish home.

Ca II 800-255-.2255
Extension 3301

ROLAND R. MANARIN
& ASSOC., INC. .

Monday, Feb. 16 &
Monday, Feb. 23

Black Knight - Wayne
7:30 p~m;-·----

Are you confused by the current bus~ness'economlcInvestment env.iron·
ment? Where sh,ol)ld you be investing in the 80's?
Whether you ar:,e RETIRING or iust want to know how to invest, this I

course will bring you up to date and help you understand the investment
alternaflves, incl~ding CD's, governrryent guarantees, IRA's, Gold,
Sliver, Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, Real Estate, Partnerships & Tax
Shelter.s. __.~__"__.__

We Jnvite,You To A
FREE COURSE IN INVESTMENT AND

F.INANCIAL PLANNING

FOR
RESERVATIONS

JOLLYEIGH·(
Jolly Eight Bridge, Clu met Jan.

30th in 1he home of Mrs. Ted Leapley.
Mrs. Dick Stapel man and'Mrs. Don
Wlnkelfauer were guests..

Mrs. 'Floyd 'Miller recei.vec;l high,
Mrs. Dick Stapelman, seX;;C?f1d high,
and Mrs. Ciebert Krei, low'. '

------------~~------~---.P1ea,e fill In numbet', 01 tlcketl needed )
e Sorry,l can't make It: please, Invite us again.
please nnd InlormaUonon the follOWing: (5) Home substantially contributed by
DIM'. QTaxShelters Veterans' A.dministration of U.S. for

g~~r\J~r~~~~~ g~~~'t1:~t~l~~~eSlm8nt. paraplegic veteran,s or multiple am-
e T8 'F Bond M hi I . . putee durlng lifetime of such

. _,,0 ~,!~~;~ •.nl.G~ar.ntEl9d Bonda gE~~~.'~,~~~f~~g veteran or until (jeath or remarriage'

NAME". ,- ."..,,-- . .-- .. "..... -·~~I~e~~an~i'~~~e~;~~f 'p~~~;;~~(

ADD~ESS -====~--~""""":'=r=-~---"""" -"_ e osed 10 _"ire .oo......-;,ome1...'
-CffY;---·_~.-·STATE ,-_ ZIP_- ~~c,:''::i~~w~:rt~;'~=nc:;,;::e:::a;;,

~;I~i':HONE (OlIiCee),~. ;:;;:;.::;;:·~(H;O;m;e)~_;-;:- .-._-_-__. _ 1--1=~su~~~s:ta~n:tl=a~IIY~C~Of1~t~ri:bu~t~ed=tO=bY=.='h=e=JC===:...:=::.:.::...-:.:.:=__~l..__-:;-_..J-.:._.J'- ..I:...-,-_-.:.-,---,.__-I::' -- Veter"f\S' ,n 8FRInistration

R..OLAND R. MA.~~QlN. ,..
& ASSOC••INC. QH... ~:;:~~~: to be eligible m~st have beenpn a<;1ivedutyJn armed forcesoIU.~.or a citizen 01 U.S. at time 0' servlte with rri;ntarytorcesotit
11105 w. 0I.4ttN.S.1.~ HE Wist _w'IIM government ~1II_~d with U.S. d'!ring th~ foUowing.ye,ars; Ap~il.2~1 1898 to JulY ~Y?.Q;2...1,.8!lril.6, 1917 tO,November, 11, 1918, ,Decem~r?~ 1~1
_'.....~_~ ..... to p~cember:31,:1946, June 25, )9so.to.Ja,n~~ry 31, }~,~5'"and AUguS! 51' 1964 10 May 7..:1975. "

t:=;:=l.10J::lOJ'====:::rOJ:::lOJ;:··=··==···::I··· 1 ~A~I\:~v~e;te~.ra:n;s~F~,u;·s~'~lia~~;e~r;ec~e~lv~e~d~h~on~.o~ra;b~le~f;ji;SC;h;~~,g;e~~~,r~.;qU~;~va~.le;,~n;.t·~";;·__IIIII__IIIII__"; '"' --_.~'.1
.. ... '..'

MI'. & Mrs. Cad Damrne
are going io celebrate their

ELTCLUB 60th W~dding Ann. Sunday,
ELT Club 'met Jan. 'l9 in the home J:1~eb. N, from 2 until <t p.m.

of Mrs. Ed Carroll wifh Mrs. Cyril It the Women's Club .·ooms.
Smifh as co·hos1ess. We invite all f.·iends and

Twelve members answered roll relatives to come.
~~~:rbi~lrt\~Ti~~e~t~l~t:r;t~:~~b:~:~ Hosls for the event will be
Wholen and Mrs: Robert Wob, our grandchildren and Mr.
benhorsf. and Mrs. Kenneth

After the business meeting, pitch Gramherg.

.waS~I:e~~:~::~~~ho:r~:t:o=u='~~~W~:;=::U~~~~'~);O~gl~:"·:T=~

WHAT'S REALLY
GOING ON...?

MARINERS
Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian Church.met Feb. 1st. in
1he church parlors. Fou.rteen

'members were In attendance. 1

Mr. and Mrs: Lawrence Frechs led
devotions.:The topic of th~..ress(m was
" Dlcussions on Curr,ent Events."
Each member brbught :a 'curreht
event to be discussod.

Plans were made for the year, and
lunch was serve,1;! by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Keifer and Mr" and Mrs, Earl Fish.

"~. ,. ,.:, ,'. '49Ti. ¥:~AR' ,',"':'.",' "~:',.~~~':m."~:;:W~rship~'~;'-,30,)lOUj~h~'·&llen'--~~iVer.flO~;-m~!6r-de2,;~~s,. ._.; ~JiR.i~~~_ .._.~_'ot1lef~g-.the:.co.ur.se~w~er.e_~_.EasJyle:w __ ..C_emef.eQ'..~illWi~
:'-'-',_ ,'l;~e,L~:the~an, Laymen~sLeagu~ ,Of, rtiQ ~Qr$hlp.'I7"p.m, ", ,:,', .,' . 'Jack· ~rlleg'er, ·2; Circle 3,:.- Mrs: Residents'of; t~e AIle:r:1-1, Waterbury Ray' Brentli.rrger, Sharc:m '. 'Sre,l1tl .l Esther ,KoeSter,' 2 p.m. i
~~-:-::~-St~-.oM:'-s.::-c...Lu1b.e.r_il-I:L:~j:l!.IJl::,~,L_11L~~~~~~., JO.:,. L~~ies :,_ B~ble ',Bernell. Grose, 9:'30 a.~.; Circle '.4.~' and Mar,tinsbt,frg ,'areas' ,are in :,the inger, ,'- Donna Schroeder.', .'Joan,ne M<Jnday.• Feb. 9; American Ueglon

, c~lebr~ted,40 years',o:t Intert:la11otlal study at ,Waketiela"-l1eaT~7~C;:are---"l'IiV's;'ffn--Se:t,nnr,'1t'~··:=-"."·--:~'--=·~P"oceSS.o.O~il~nrrigoa~"..Rahn~~~enSlerf-_BjlJ... a:tu:£.AuxiJiahy,...~.,,,__ . '
-·membershlp.wlth a speclaLprogram 'Cent~r, ,9"",.rn. :._.' ... ' _, '_} Saturday, Feb. 7: Property com- . Year" ,appeal to.asslst"six organiza- 5nyc;ter,-Pet~Snyder,Rob·Bocki'Stan ·-~'Thllrsday;"~'eb.,12-: S.enlor ci,tlzen~

!JnJ.an.25. "'I, ',' Wedn~~day, ,Feb., ,.11,: Wa~efj~l~ mIUee,3p_rr)_,. :;- ,: tionSin'colle~tingfun.~s .. , . McAf~ee,,'Duane Mitchell;:and,J'ale card'party,7:30p.m.
Flfty·flve ·aHe,!ded,.. Ihcludl'ng a,rea,,~.lb'estudy,,7,p.m.;.~aynearea·· Sunday, ,Feb;,8: Sunpa"y, SC,hoo.l, 9 There, wUl be ,a.. maUing. In mid- .~~rh..ens. '
charter· members' Clarence Schllnes .Bi91e study, 8~ " .. ' a.m.; worship," 10:30. ' I. -February, 'and resident~ ~n-'---,,,~ay.e ,an United Methodist SCHoOL'CALENDAR

. and, G:.~~r~e Holdorf" of~-Wa~ef:le:I~:-c"-£WlngeUcal-~ovenant-Q1ur(;tl-----'--'-Mo-nd'ay'i'--Feb. ".':; 'WakeHe Id opporwnfty-to-donate to-. any .or,311.O--f--;---,_ Church - . , Th~~sdaYr ~eb., 5: F irst t~rough
ar:ld..Oscar Becker Jr .. o,~ Wausa. .': (E. Neil, ~eterson,'pa$tor) . 'Mlnlsterlum'lO a.m.'; church c-oun,cil, -the.organlzat-lo.ns, includIng.March. of -;'(Anderson-Kwankin,-.pastor~ si~,~h. gr,ade asser:nb1y, .8:30 ~.m. ~

Guest speaker ~as Lee Warneke,of ,Sunday, Feb; ,8: 'Choir, '9 a.m,; Sun· 7:30 p.m. . , ! '.-. Dimes!. Red Cross, American Cancel; _ Sunday Feb e· Worship 9 am" ',fr'day.:-F -.-;6~ t,oys-and giYls"coi'f--
Plalr:'IVlew, who IS Zone thr~e.,'presl- day school" ,9:45;,-~ors!ll.p, with com·· Tuesday, Feb. 10: Word/Witne,ss, Soc;lety, American', H~rt, Associa- Sunday S~hOO~,·.10: UMYF.' ",;' fere,~i:e fourrie.y at ttomer. ": ,I ;

~~~t.~':l9~man ,-ed!~,:~~~e J'~_~ _'!l1u~I_~~,_ ~?:~Ej_~are"M~re ....t_ra,ini~g, ?:·30_.p.m. ',::-,: ' t~on, American Diabetes Society and Tuesday, Feb. 10: Sunshine Circle, SaturdaYi Feb. 7: Lewis and!Clar.k
gral"» ,.also m!Jijffii0evera' seIer. o:-;m p rn . hOme '?.Ibfe' stpay. 7! 30. - - 'Vedni',i'.-;/-- Feb,·; ~,'J" - lotal' Bo',.- SCO(J~ - -. -·--·~-·---EHlefFox-:-2p~m. '·(Note·the'-d,ange). -, - toumey t1na~~'.arL(JtJret; ·iunidt-hjgh---------'-

_._c-.L.-.---tlons,Ey ~.h~ c:.~~I!::~t-hedirectlon ...~nda~,~ .._.F"eb •.__ 9:· Y':!.ake!_ield W~.U"~.1 a.m~L 9~!U~_ Offk~rs f~r tne ~om~tneCft!1tort Wednesday, Fe~. 11: Ad.- boys a•• d gil15 b1l3ketball at ~le Gas:
-:-oT1Viarth~ p,r.ocnaska, ,a PUPP~Mlnlsterlum, 10 'a.rn~U1Jl1:,trcre;-:-(afternOOn}; 'col')f1n:nation,~nd jut"tlor ar:e F~lth ~ell, president,. Ruth Mat- ministrative council, 7:30 p.m.. tie, 9 a.m.; freshman and sophomore

pres~ntC).tl,on.. J)Y.., th~ ,~oul?l~S:._CJv.b, UI$O"p"m.. --1·... "" . , ":'" _ ,,', '., _., choir. (red), _4 p.m.; ,lunl.or-.cholr fes, v19~ preslden!; B,()':1_n!E! ~el105.!g,. bO!:".~,basket~aU tourne~ at .Alle~,9:30
and tn$trument~1 :nu,mber: by, ·S~ott TuesdaY" F~~. 10:" Young w!Jmen~s ,(blue), 5; senior choir, '1:~. secretary; and Rowena E,lllS, Spririgbank 'F~i~nds---. . "-' a----;'m:;:.Way-ne~Sfate- honor- band-cort~
Mattes, Doreena.'C/lurfln an,d' Angle Bible study" 1:30 p.m. 'treasurer. - ': Church cert, 7:'30 p.m. ,.
Peterson,---acc0rrJpanled by-'-Sondra Wednesday, '''Feb. -'11: ': Covenant United presbyterian Church CommiHee . members, are," Marie ! (RGQer Green, pastor') ... Mond..aY:,_ ...Feb. , '9: '.. .FHA ~eets:i

Mattes and a film; ','A Voice Crying." vyomen_ workday, . 10;, a.tn.;' . junior, .( Ri.chard Karg..rd, pas.t0~.)_, ;) Anderson, Mrs. Vernoh.Ellis, ,Mrs. Sunday.--Feb. ,-8: ,Su_nday school, junior· hlgh"boys a\1d girls basketbaI.l
. Charter members were recogniz-" chQ!r_,,-.J.,;AS_.p.Il:l.~_,senl-o~ol-r-+;-JO-::--'·-SUftcrav;-FeO:-'~stinday school, Vandel Rahn, Mrs. Dale Furness, 9:30 a.m.; worshlp~ '10:30. at Wakefield: bOi'!rd of education, 7
-ed,-------and-Ray ProChaska',· Zone~-----;"-- Immanuel Lutheran ~hurch 9:45a.m.; worship, 11. , Mrs. Boy~ EllIs and Mrs. Evelyn ' Wednesday, Feb. 11: Prayer ser- p.m. '. .. :
presld~nt, presented a 40·v.ear r" (StevenL.Kramer,pa,stor), Monday, Feb. 9:: Wakefield Rawlings.~ vice,7:30p.m. Ttlesday, Feb. 10: Oirlsbasl<:etoaH
membershi~ certificate to Lois Saturday, Feb, !: Confirmation, 10 Minlsterium, 10 a.m.; SesSions,,7:30 at'Wakefield, 6:'~ p.m. I ~
Schlines. president of" St. John's . to 1.1 a.m. p.m. SUPPER HONORS First Luthera'n " Wednesday, Feb'., 11: Lewis 'and
Lutheran l'aymen:s League'. Sunday" Feb. 8:, -Sunday school, HANK FAMILY Churc~ Clark Conference meeting. i"·

Closing prayer was. gIven by' the 9:.30 a.I'Tl.; worship, 10:,30. School Calendar A cooperati.ve potluck supper (Duane Marberger, pastor) Th!i,rsday., .Feb., 12~, .;GJr:1s b~'sRet-

Rev. Bruce Schut. Saturday, Feb. 7: 'goys and-g'irls honoring Rick and Karen Hank'and Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship', 9 a.m.; bal1rB·ee~~r'atAlle",6:30p.~.
Refreshments were served, ,in· Sf: John's Lutheran,Church junior high baskeiball. ~inside, daughters was held la'st Monday at Sunday schooL- 10. 0 NI ' ,

eluding a special anniversary cake (Bruce L. Schut, pa.stor) here, 1 p.m.; ninth and tenth grade the SHverDolphin. Approximately 60 Wed d F b C f' ,an ce 'Was taken by.'; Aile",
baked" and decorated by Lois Thursday,' Feb~. ,5: Elders and boys basketball at Allen, 9:30' a.m.; persons attended.· . class ~~t~ra~Ch~OI; l~~~h~~_~~~a~~ Rest;:ue Unit to Marian Health (Center
Schlines. choir,; 8'p.m. ,': .,' Wayne State College Honor Band. On Wednesday, Hanks ser,ved cake quet,,6:30 p,m. ?~te:hhe cut~i~~egwhile ~utt\~tr~es._.

NEW BOOKS . r Frit:faY"Feb'. 6,:, Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Monday, Feb. 9: Boys and girls and coffee at the Post Office to ap· ~e-te-a:elar. e, .was rea anc;l
Pat I?erry,' Ii,brarlan at 'Graves S,und~y"Feb.,8,: Sunday 'school and junior high basketball, AlIen,',here, proxiOl.atel.y 100 patrons.

Public LIbrary, recently announced Bible classes,- ,9: 15 a,m.; worship, 3 :,30 p.rTi.; F Bb.A, 7 p.mc; .Band Hank, who was Allen, postmaster,
the arrival of three new books. They 10:30;' CBI I'mmanu'el Lutheran Boosters, 7:30 p.m,; 5c1'1001 board accepted the position of postmaster
are' "The-' -Htlls---of- H,omiclde" by Church, Laurel, 2 to 4 p.m'. meeting, 8 p.. m. in Neligh and began work there last
L'Amour, a romance called "A . Monday" Feb. 9~ Wakefield Tuesday, Feb. 10: Girls basketball, Thursday.
Sl:Iltor to Spare," and a' Civil War Mlnls'terium, 10 a.m. Allen, here.
Book" "Gettysburg.',' . -TuesdaV,··Feb.·~lO: G:ircuif pastors, -,1-:'_

Christian Church Hop.e Lutheran Church, South Sioux ,Guests in the Walter Hale home to
(David Rusk, pastor) City, 9':30 a.m.; Crossways 7:30 p.m. help Mrs. Hale celebrate her birth·

Thursday, Feb·.. s':·--E'ldersT'·7'p,m.; ..Wedne~~~.v., .. fe:~." ..1:1: ::.We.ekday day on Jan, 28 were ~r~a Woodwar~,
·boar-<f-meeting,-·&--,~-- ..--~---------' ._- das:ses;~-3:;'45~-p:nr.;-·.:pytfj~e1prayer--;--E1rorse--=yustei'-.-~orf5~--:--WOOdward·;-

Friday, 'Feb. 6: GORF, .Norfplk 7:,30. • Shirley Woodward, Lois Borg 'and
Christian College, leave the- church Elvera Borg of Concord, Lucille
at 5 p.m. Salem Lutheran Church Baker, Helen Domsch, Betty Lunz

Satu.rday, Feb. 7:, GORF, Norfolk (Joe Marek, pastor) and Ellen Wreidt of WakefJeld.
Chri'stianCollege.· Thur'sdaYl";" Feb. S: Men's Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turney and

Sunday, Feb. 8: Bible school, 9:30 breakfast" 6:30 a.m.; Circle 1, Mr~. Melissa were evening g,uests.


